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VA!«XMIVEa iCI*> — T»« 
ftttm m . # » d  n  » & e  lû  tiMK 
CloM%>»i> ^ is trk t V adsM i^y 
tdgj^t Pd ie«  said tiwry «cf«  
"eifileriy!' O r ic s ^  a u d n .*
The .»€* »« j«  fgnad dead 
m * Qt du«* hiudedait that 
v^^c beav-% daaetaicd ia  0 »  
tsporaiarm bias*, added scttt 
ism  aider elderly hum ta  hm^ 
l»itai aad farecd tm m m  la 
evaewila a lic ^  $• ^easiGMi trara 




R C ^ £  tA P i^ lta lia a  Fareifji
Miiasier Amielpre Faafaaii came 
home frem  New York today aad 
ia o k d  ia a  ris ie f polttkal dflria 
over hii rGd  ̂ ia  r^piortod peace 
feelers from liaaod.
Faafam, p r e s i c ^  of the UN 
Gaeial A^aemhiy, deeiieed aay 
cwfliBeet m  hi* meetiag with 
U,S, State Secretaiy Omnmi lit**, 
the peace wefH»re». or the aa- 
ho^ciMBeftt W  A m w icw  mill, 
lary «dfic4ai* of a OMVtmai 
ceaieftfe m  Vwt Nam.
F aafud  «ei«  N«m the airport 
to a laeettB* wid» PresiSeisl G»».  ̂
h m *  Saraaat, He w «  also re-'̂  
{esd. to P rem iw  Alda Hare, 
Mofo's f**w« ,  toft ,*oiera/ 
BWtoJ is p rfp a rta f  to face call* 
ifor e i a r ^ a u o a  of raafaai** role 
m  toe reisofted peace ©mtwre* 
fiom North Vtot Nam, Ctoputtos 
of toe eairem # r i ih t  aad left—  
tiherals aad  Ctonmo. 
oiM i-iiave dem aaded a  to i tro .  
m eal fapiaaatitoi of iha eattre 
affair.
The lor»l*a a fta irt commi*. 
ttoa of the cham her of deputies 
it  eipected to hoto a  t{wctal 
meeun* to the first week of 
January to take up toe m atier.
raafao i p a tted  oo to Itm UJI 
to m ttm e a t a report 1ĵ
Viet Cong Offer 
Christmas Pax
SAIGON (B eutersi—The Viet 
Cm* toaisht r e s t e d  their call 
for a iX im r Christmas truce 
witom t aicBlieislB* today’s Ah 
bed nf & Sdihour
feasefu'e.
to a  tooadcast over toe s u e r .: 
lUtoi* c l a a d e s l i a t  "liher.
»iK» radio," Ntttj^ea iiwu Tho, 
tkaiim aa ©f toe N atim al Liber* 
atkai F im i—poLrjcal arm  cf toe 
Viei C m i-r « 'f« s to d  his I^'C. I 
call fur a hall m  hotiiJiik'S fr« n  
T p..m. ChriiiiBas Ev*e la T a.m.
Chrsslma* o»rt5i®*.
He laid A itad troops »v*uld 
aiicftd ChJiitm as sen 'ie rs in ILs- 
m m  CatlKtoe churches tormigh. j their a ir attack*
'Entirely Unfounded' Cla'im 
On New Gennan Miinarism
OTTAVPA tC P i-C aaad a  ha*|CaE»di*a defeat* to p a rU ^ w t 
cracked back at Russia for ac-1 The Moscwr repctft aaid 
tusia* iMs cm alry  m  aujjpori.ieit Ford, C*JB*diaa aiabaasadoe 
to* a Saviet-alie*^ revival ofjio Russia, wat ca lk d  to toe So* 
Germaa militarism, jViet far'caga miaistry Tuesday
Aa eaiernal affairs topart-ii© receive the Rassiaa 
meal spokesmaa said Wednes.; 
day Bight Russua ha* n«»»ted! 
aa fiiiirely uatottodad r-*tapa«A«
;et dtfam.iUoa agatosi W e« Ger*, 
rr.*ay to »a »i*torf«l a llem it to 
sow m istrust ^  G em aay  as a 
p artm r to toe North AGaatie 
Ailiaace- 
ll is a m atter ft»r grave 0 0 3 . 
re ra . the spokwmaa *ato, "tost
 ...........................  ̂Soviet, 'pEdicy shouM a w a rm tlv ; ito* toesa t tosCTimisaie^ aM »i«
said, were resjm M tl* far d*“"|be .directed rm  «»ly towa.rd ifee^it* altof*. m  the tard itto i m
m i South Viet Nam as kct* as 
they did not carry weapons.
He w ished a happy Christmas 
to  Cattwlies to Scwto arto North 
Viet Nam and la  the GBiieci 
State*, aito caStod m  them to 
loto the- ntovemeat agaiasl the 
.present .kmrric«i tovi^veiaeBt 
la the war.
Tiae Viet Co®* leattor also *p- 
pe,atod to Csthoiirs to South 
Viei Nam to uaiie wito feliow> 
ers of o t h e r  religtoes here 
agatost the Amenraa* who,, tot
|,iai8t.,
The Caeadiaa spokeuitoMi 
it 'i*‘"i,wprtoto«'"' that the S»» 
viet fovenw aw t pstofito*
alsitost a* *«w» as delivered.. •  
cvwttiu&iraiwB m ade to the Ca» 
nadiaa amba*.i*dot',
The ipokeima® s a i d  Wert, 
Germas.v i* a tuH «ito «*%stol 
p a n w r «  NATO and that €«*w
China Said Slowing Arms 
Sent By Soviet To Viet Nam
LONQN fAP> — East Euro-I Other East E u r t^ a n  dtplo. 
peaa difdomati claimed todavim ati said Pekto*** toasinjcitoo 
twoiCiiiM IS ■s.ertoutly ilowing theUs part of it* struggle with Mo** 
Italiaii* who v is i t^  Uanto laslltraisiit of Soviet arm* aial sop. how  for prcctomtoaai toOueoce 
month and! who raid the Crnn.fiJiet to North Viet Nam. in Hanto.
WINTER ALLOWS WORK ON DRIVE-IN
With tN  mltd weather lh»* 
year. coti»tn»rt*o« u  twocecd* 
tug thfuugh the w ieirr ttvomh* 
a t an unusual pact M m  here 
a re  wwrkmg a t d u ry  hrtght* 
m  the iteel f r* w r» « k  for •  
aevro*itorry nereea a t ih r lUri*
o w n *  Orlve-tn theatre  on  High* 
w ay f t ,  Wlwn th e  theatre re» 
or*ti* to At*r»l or May. t b t t e  
wsli Ic  an  m t i ieJ y  new set-up, 
n a e  tISO.UW m o i t n K t io o  i»o*  
gra m , begun m C h i t ^ r .  wilt 
have piov'tsswa L»r fitia car*, a
arrem  130 feel wide hy JO 
feet deep, a aoack bar and a
home for the manager, Cllf* 
fold Fo*. ConuacRtf i» Dcaal 
Cuaitructioo of Prmce Oaarg#,.
— 1 Courier Photoi
mtin.!it t^vem m ent there ea*!' "Tn normal e ircu rn tlim 'fi it 
fsresied read toeii fai prae* I should take no more Uian to 
talk* Hanoi denied tt after the jday t tor these goods to reacti 
re iw t Itoiked out to toe Unitad North Viet Nam from Soviet ter* 
Statef,,
peaa security, but alto  tow^ard' 
sowing mistrust of the Federai 
BcpuWic of Germany as a part­
ner 111 NATO by an <mlirely un­
founded cainpaiga of defama* 
tMm against ll.**
The words were the harshw t 
in the foreign policy field to 
em erge from official Ottawa in 
a too* time,
Tim spokesman was comment­
ing 0 0  a Moscow report Wednes­
day iiuoiuii the Soviet Tasik 
new* agency as sa.ying that 
Csnada is supiitming the ro* 
vival of German m thiarum  by
African Guards on Lookout 
For Saboteurs at Kariba
FHANCIiTOW'N, H rihu*«i-| Talk id laholage U fl/e *1 Ihe 
land ifteultt**—T»o d o itn  Af- tiam m nitr*  ate made ready tor 
lican  guard* a lt t i  tot la to tru r*  ci|«rr«hcwi ra tly  in the new year 
a re  ketping watch here on llf ii. |ta  comliat lthcde*ian cen»«jr»htp 
ain’t  new radio re lay  »1alton,|Suf'ce»»ful t e a t  lianim ftrloM  
which will beam &BC program s} have Ltcgun,. 
to R hodrtia. _________
Tanzania Bars U.K. Force 
From Entering To Aid Zambia
Air Crash Toil- 
Reported At 81
SAIGON (Reuters I — Eighty* 
m *  South Virtnamei# ixritrnoii- 
r r i  and four V S, Air Fw ce men 
were p rtium cd kilted when %» 
A m rrkan traniport pf.*»* hit a 
rrmtnUto peak and craihcd 310 
mites noftoeait of Saigon Dec, 
II. an a ir iM ct tpokcamaa aakl 
today.
News of the crash was with*
DAR ES RAI*AAM iRculer** 
T antani*  announced today It 
will nol allow RrliUh mililaty 
pcraonnet and er|utpm«nt into 
III* m in tty  to a**lit In th* oil 
airlift to Fatnbla.
A gm'ernmi’fit il»!«*mi'n! said 
the arrival of the Rriii»h fri­
gate Dido and a trout 70 men of 
the RAF to help the ml lift to 
Zambia wps not accciitablc to 
Tantanin fnllowtnfi her diplo- 
ntatle break with Itritain,
The ilatem eni ndderl: "The 
character of llil* niieratlnn imi»L 
be coniplrtely civil and not mill- 
la ry  "
iiiforinrd miuicck »ohI the 
Tanrnnldn aniiounccment wnn 
regardert an « ilnlcm ent of |)iin- 
cipic and would not rnenn Im­
mediate withdniwnl of llrttish 
military iH'iuonnel, who would 
be phased nut a* civilliin air­
c raft and iiei'iioncl arrived.
Rrltctoi scot to rvio th* firnkrt 
c«l»rcl tiJ siwnd a tens# tT»»l*t- 
roai. oitraclfod liy a hoiUk 
vhll* community.
The t o u g h  Rhodesian aad 
l»outh Africao farm ers, artiaan* 
The small t*and of tbmX  lauiioesimen wtvo make up
nvott of th* 2,000-tlrong white 
c-i.mmunlly to I* r  a n c I • town 
4kc|4¥ re sent th# prtsenc* of 
the.
T7w Alflfan foard* are rwn- 
o flodcd to four im ir lly  men 
from the tlrilish foreign office
T i i i i A T i N '1 i S ? A i F ' '“
Harold Robins, sent from lam* 
don to direct th* setting up of 
th* station after the Rhodesian 
whlte-imnority regime of Ian 
hmllh iclfcd indeiwridence, said 
Wwlnesday;
"TlirpaU of aaliutage have 
lieen made and w* must take 
them seriously.
"Mott of the local peo{de suo* 
(ort Smith and they seem to re­
gard us as a Britisn propaganda 
outfit. T .ey  fear reprtia li from 
illuNlcsia, on w h i c h  most of 
them depend fur their llveli 
hood,"
titory u s i n g  raitrMid route*
I through China." said one d»t>la- 
I mat. “The average time these 




MlDDLOiURC. South Africa 
I API—A crowded bus ran out 
of coolrol on a rnowdatn road 
held while starch  ©per*tkmsl MWklleburg today and 
wri* to pro*r#i*. craihcd. killing 37 youthful Ne-
The siioktim an saM it was the ........................
worst singi* crash of the Viet *■><* <*'«’ Inclmled
Nam war. Th* plan* crashed to
an area cteilrofkd by Viet Cong Fort.v-three gIrU were in 
guerrilla*. 1 jured.
The ijioketman a l s o  an* The Ncgroe* had been work- 
ncmnced the crash of a U S. Air *"« *»» ■ f»rm and were return- 
Force Dakota. Dec. 17, 140 tog to their homes for Chrlil- 
mlles nnrthait of Saigon All h"**- F«lke sold the bus ran 
Rim. U A  A k  r tttm  «mmi ahoatd cpnirol a* it was going
Bff* killed. jdown a steep mmmtain rond and
crashed into the face of a rock 
I wall.
."All IM I to M t  h f Iha iNM la 
the wheels," said a [loliccman.
The Soviet Union and North 
Viet Nam signed a  new aid 
Bgreement in Moscow 'rucsday 
th e  East Eurotwao diplomats
©Bt NATO € « » tf*  far 
m m \ tn a l i  .and wainifi* M  tha 
fs^'cet of anoriwr was m  eviab- 
liihed part ^  «o * cp era iia t 
ai««ai NATO partacrs,
NATO had l»e»i eiiahlLshal 
on the iirsaciide el" txiilloclivw 
security and »i.l*cirvw defeact 
to sutfdemwd United NalwiMi 
arraagem eoii as a  rn^uia o | 
inaiwaiBin* peace.
Until d»,**rm*m««t ^  Lotrtp. 
nsiioiial agr-eeraeni w ild  b* 
i»chkved, Wf.sterB naltons mus.t 
have d  e f e » c e  force* sWong 
ritouidi to ceovtoce any po«*»- 
tt&l e n e  m y that aggreftsiiMI 
wttuldn'l be worth wtill#. 
Dtij,kto the Itu iiian  aititudt.iwrmitiing West G rim any to
cci^luct coid-weatlicr weapon*| the iiwkeiman said. il*e Cana- 
test* at Camp Shito, Man., |dian guver-nment i» delcrwtoad 
current German tests oistt. ronttnue it* effortt to tm* 
at CampSh»i«U »«ve relatam* with the SmUA
The frigate Dido left Wcrlnci 
dav night immediately after un­
loading 210 em |dy nil drum s for 
use In the alllift,
rR lflA TK  IHVEIITED
A recoiMl frigale, the Her- 
wick, wiis diverted to MomltMiiii, 
Kenya, to unload following dif* 
ficullicN over the presence of 
the warship here,
RAF Rritannins h a v e  been a s ­
signed 10 the oil airlift and are 
the only tilancs a va ilab le  until 
the es|»ecle«l Arrival of civilian  
li liinrs. which officinl.v saiil was  
not expected  l iefm c aIhhiI a 
Week
The oil iilrllft Into Z.iinblii vUi 
n«r ex Hnlaain wiih undertaken 
bccnuxe RlKHlesla vustwndcd de* 
l iver ies  to Zmnbia after Ilrlt- 
ain itiwl other countries imposeil  
IIP embargo on oil RU|i|illed to 
the breakaway regime of Prime 
Minister Inn Smith.
Pope's Christmas Message 
Urges Just Talirs For Peace
M  fighters to North Viet Nam 
as wcU a* medical supplies.
China today said a great part 
of the Soviet weapon* sent to 
North Viet Nam were ot«to- 
icte or damaged and repeated 
it* charge that the Soviet Un­
ion'* atm was to get a com­
manding voice in Viet Nam “ so 
as to *trikc a [jollttcal deal with 




OTTAWA tCRi -  A prellml- 
nary reiKirl on the problems ofl 
Canada's Hong Kong veterans, 
containing recommendations on 
their treatm ent and pensirm sta­
tus, has been submitted to Vet-I 
erans Affairs Minister Teillet. 
The rertort was not mada public.
Slide In Peru 
Leaves 15 Dead
LIMA I API — The Peruvian 
Air Force r u s h e d  doctors, 
nurses, clothe* and food tod.iy 
to three small villages high in 
the Andes where officials said 15 
person* were killerl in a land- 
ilkle.
Early unofficial rcpoH*
the are* liM miles northeast of 
Lima said between 100 nnd 200 
were killed, but Luis l/>i>er Rn- 
moih p rtlac i id  Aneaali depart* 
mcnt, reported only 15 dead.
CNR Unions Reverse Plea 
For Integrated Pensions
OTTAWA fCPl—The genersl! their C’0 0 tfibtjtk«» *tn»Sd r»  
chalrmco of CNR union* havejmain the fsm e but beotflH 
reversed an earlier deciitoo smb would Incrcs'c. When Ihc un- 
are asking the ra.llway to intc-!»n% asked tor stacking, tha 
grate its pretent peniioa (4an C.NR said the integrated 
with the Canada Pension Plan, 
it was learned today.
Several months ago the union 
group demanded, and got. UN It 
agreement to stack the govern­
ment pension plan on top of the 
I nil way'a own plan.
At a meeilflg in Montreal 
Wednesday the uniw  chairmen 
voted 26 to 19 against the stack­
ing principle. Fifteen unions 
were represented at the meet­
ing, eacti artth three vntea m  
the ([uestlon.
The CNR originally suggested 
th*L jdl M
Lvgratid formula under which
would be *do|Jted lor all non­
union staff 
The integratesi formula In- 
creasr* the i»errentage paid for 
each year of service aruL will 
benefit long-servire fm ptoytra 
now nearing rr iirrm rn t f*res- 
sure to accr)>t the integrated 
formula and rcleet a stacked 
l»l,in came mainly from non-op­
erating unions.
CNR employee* now rontrlb- 
ut« Ola tot.r ccni.of.eatniiiga. td 
the iiension |«ian With slacking, 
another I.R |«er rent would hava 
lieen deducled for the Canada 
P«iialsft .FlaA whtoh b(i:
I.
Party Fatal
VATICAN CITY (A P l-In  
clear reference to Viet Nam,
Pope Paul appeolifd tnmght .n
his Christmas message to the 
world for "Just luul sincere ne- 
oilallon to restore order *nl
He put the Roman Cuthello 
Church Kftuarcly behind all ef­
fort* for a settlement of the Viet 
Nam fighting, gaylng!
" l a  not tha first contrilHitlon 
which the church con offer, 
from her |x>siiion in the midst 
of iho world, to give, [iromoie 
and leach [icncc?
"At this very moment we ary 
making a new plea for iwace— 
and this, not simply Irecause
Tg M7r*irT*B7in r  
but also iH'cause It Is a gixxl 
ttilng which ll in . iMch dgnggr
UKlay."
Tlte |K)i)« did not name VIct 
Nam In hi* 2,uOO-wotd address
a but he i|)uko in unmlitakablo
terms,
"  HI* iirRliiR for peftcff nnd tie- 
gollallon ca rried , forward hl.v 
riH’cch of Just four days ago 
IS hen he npi>enlcd for a Gu l.st 
Ida w BPfl se I lre*in'«Viet*»N a m-*a lid 
asked world lenders to imrsuc 
bP ixiHsibdllic* for ncgotiatioiiH 
Word that a Christmas cease­
fire was to l>e undertaken bv 
u  8 nn<l South Viotnnmoso 
forces was rushwl lo the [hiiw 
earlier Imlay aiKl ho was re 
ported to bo "extrem ely grati­
fied,’' ,
Tlterc was no mention In his 
speech of the ceasefire, how-
third of Ills roign, was recorded 
Wcdnmidgy (or, radio and tolib 
vision broadcast by the Vatican 




rnTH nU RG H  (A P I-A  Negro 
grou|) dlHiigrecH with the civ 
rights protest of another Negro 
group concerning a parking ga­
rage sign.
As a ro.suil, the o[K*rator of 
the gnrnge siieht a good part of 
Wednesday with a paint brush 
removing, then putting back the 
word Negro ih the sign,
The garage uses colorerl strips 
lo designate each floor nnd In 
bel.H ihe strips with the English 
Oermnn, French nnd Bpnnlsh 
word for the color, <
The eighth floor Is black nnd 
the sign alxivo it siiys "lllack 
ryhwar/., noir nnd Negro." • 
‘w T h r “ Ui7iird-*Ncirr"'l»f«f«*t' 
Committee Tuesday told Hnt'ry 
bheimrd J r ., oncrntor of the ga 
rage, that It thought the use of 
the word Negro w.ts offensive 
Shi’pnrd p a i n t e d  over the 
woid,
Tlien ihc Congress of Rocln 
K(|uaiily called and said it dis 
agreed with the UNPC. It askat 
Shepard to icavo tlir word there 
So Shcimrd put the word back.
n y mTimt*r *h i i r t n !tE T [T«i?̂
ter t'lcc • chairman, said the 
{Rembcri. ,of hia group «re 
proiMi of Ireing black, use of 
the word Negro doesn't ̂ tiothcr
QUEEN ClIA R LO rrE  CITY 
(C i'i—Two men died and a ' 
woman txicame seriously ill I 
following a drinking party, po­
lice here said today. They snldl 
shellac was Involved. Cyril Par­
nell, 40, a fisherman, died Tuoa-I 
day at his home in Massct. Solo­
mon Russ, 01, died Wednesday] 
In hospital here.
them at all." 1
Peace Call
TOKYO (Reuters) — Prem ier 
Eisako Sato called Thursday (or 
Viet Nam peace negotlationa 
among the main imrticlpants In 
the war and including the 18 
Ucneva disarm am ent conference 
nation* and Japan.
Murder.Charge  .
PEn’ERnOROUGH, Onl, (CP) 
-Maicoim Jam es Uuyton, 21, 
of Vancouver was remanded one 
.wcfiH»whfi0 .hfl*ipptgr«Lin.6ouri 
here today charged with capital 
murder of RotJert Norton, 75, 
Norton was atrangled here Oct, 
5 nt the hotel where ha lived.
Drug Swoop
VANCOUVER ICP) -  Four 
persons, including a retired doc­
tor, were charged Wednesday 
night with drug trafficking foi- 
lowltig a series of raids by com- 
bino(t«poUeawforoM«»iii«'iraaltP 
Vancouver. Police said the raids 
smashed a m ajor narcotics dis­
tribution ring that was supply­
ing Vancouver addicts with 




ONE. TWO. THREE. FOUR Aft ROLLED INTO ONE
A little of the magic of 
C^iristmas was caught in this 
picture of tlie Christmas tree 
In the city park . . , but a 
multipie expbfiuro was used to
do It. Thu picture wad taken 
from across Mill Creek and 
five ekiH)sures wore taken of 
the bright,ly lit tree. Grass 
in the foreground was picture
ed only once, tlio flash only 
fired on the first exposure. This 
also gave the grass tlie frosty 
lappcurance it seems to have
in Uie picture. Tlie lights In 
the baekgmuiii gre j t rc e t  
lights. (Courier photo hjr 
Kent Stevenson)
vMRi wmha- wmw mmmaoL vmim* wm̂ w* mm About 300 Oil Workers R «8o S ilw ce  For Loved Vwce
IHE LAMPS 2AM8IA
DiWM «f m m i rx •  iO®f * 
ag*- *{ 'f'M*
v «  iw  Ol#. «sf Puts&Mr !* • to Earaisia to ****4er Bitiaai’*
to fBBh'iii 4ar lOM- Ssuto **» *’*»* ®*1 aa-iaplit*' «il «®&toaffsi.—<AP WaB^hfitel
k«at>a tMmsm.. Tito E»ito*ia» ^
iTvlTfai' NAlfOSVS %»wSi©a xm
W'-ittt sto  IS»'>-®  ̂ jsi'.vi.js*. a t # *  Wintpi# S»to* aH fr
*«iii**w ytf si»r A*«*>wv »?w.*y 4»ad is»k»* ■ jfert-iifS UwtsB., t raaii*  ̂a ^  LO.
t o '  lMti=.W'iE£ *1* »■ i*fei''ito to«  r#u*ad to pay:^  ■ ------------- --— - !**,« .:fi |« ae to M to ^f
-tfst-m,
■ftot Ufeitoi ^ a t o  'Ifcad »rf»ed
m il, me UN A a rto f,
3 ise®al»w ilito* iitotiM ito bartad  
IfsBiHi ll year* la ar*
1‘r a f i  'Tbe iisleissaM' * a s  tam* 
i^iedt a  ftto to to ll  tebNto 
sl«- H -«#•*»* flf tM»
year’s a s * a to b  1 y. »*>*« il«  
|U«i?i*s| Sialto hi»,a p « « i^  OB 
: it i  itaiKi.
Tb» S&vtf* URtoB and Fra»*a.
lMmg% l»»ywi refu lar UN **• 
*»sttoe©l«, ifla*# to r«»lritojto 
ter p»#f#iifepto* wt»»r*
a to ii i  «» *f#awH tltof hava 
t«f«i **i up by itof Geitoral A»» 
wMsWy »»t| Ji»l by Lbe iecy rily
lieerTRRAL Rad-lsvrfftoa'ia'f-aB*: laakw f tor
IttaiiMt t o  i« caraSaiSato"
te r  If St «>®*ia*-ito*. ©«;, i**ri,.v to*#*"#* lt*4 *3K»pto«(i â
ll*. pi>r-toajt ftjittrto,. Cjai>:i"r%iS»ft«a. •traw gf ■** T b tf  BSd
aapkto'ur. te'fRSMT' itorta laaatdrssi "m al m tsr p*fa'a*aJ i®-:
te r  tk$' Mto»tf#*i r r f w a  a a to |i« to a  w « #  itot p artr
WtoliMNdaf i» a*to«>u»i.''ys# sj&al':® it* Bsaanbrfa,'’" 
ter M to i 'i* ! ' Itof part'*'. i Cv^*reJ«asg B i t
l i  B& wtfet‘ie«5 3|#i» litsi^ay **'«» frtw ***!
to m t Ml"., Caiaifeiaw  a to . ; g o m
m u im rn  a  %M pMty. fee sa»* »•»  '"
Tife* WAK't »•****.»» to sb* toiMf"# b s i^ a f ,  I ..^  -A *'-
|**-*i«i| I* wfiRSiatto* atsi * b » B d « B * 4  ^ ^ l y y ^ n y f ^  w y f .r
ai»# itei laiii.t »*♦ Miwto' f»» i| « ..** i  3 T*W" * w w *  »t to r S#f«riiy
ilx#' twtotmabis- iJ  a *<*: "*• *_ # i w a i  |«  a rta a tf li*
,i.aw. 'and., if ^  l«4i* and raM itais •
a  <•*■* if rj »*>>«• s* il to  c e l  l a  p a t  w  year'* a»*ttoMy fcsdyttd a
SU »'l 1 a w . i c f S e , , , 3£#«ierat e^ tm itto
m e l e a t o  lid'me i*rt.»'. j M i, > r  a i  a » a » "TI*% »'** to w tie d . fcy ¥m*:
""'1 fci. »e ##-»'»-J 4-iaM-t»«d Ml m*4-i wcvto t t »  flp*?*!'* «pprtod*«i»4 '"tatl to
4riif«,.i'ie»«'* i»i,e* *»• **}•*♦» ii*< P  A m  Ift to# Nee I
t ’.'*' a ‘.a# and |«4*r#i totf'i la a
ih l. re* fv*  ♦»' r a t e _____________
NED LOVE IT 
IF ARRESTED
CmDRAOO I F i t l N Q l
Cteter lApi — "J arldi ym 
wtayM fd tof Mad arrtM  m t,"  
m ABmkMM ffihSlit IB .Scitttil 
Vial N a a  wroi* to o tottor 
to to t  C o k f* ^  Sprtota Mai* 
fir tesatAiu 
“ I wtMlii} toe# to  :bt ÎtBrk 
ton*,** aaii Fto. ftoorfa A. 
Hal.
He f t im a d  to i »  owwiiiBa 
parfciBi totott to a i •# *  tor- 
ŵ aietad to to* "uait to 'Sotito 
V'ttt K a » . Ttei fiefcft va*  ia> 
*©•4 wtoto Hatl V'B* fta- 
iwead itoar GotortMto iprtofi..
la  a tottar to Itoa. m p m I
liy mtaiicipal J w if t  I'toia € , 
C m m r and tm ptoyata of tito 
irafile burtatt. they ttodi tom 
to* llckal arauto t# ewfivan 
aad w ithtd tom and bt* Itod- 
dtoi a M tf t r  C lrtftm aA
pcnod Juaa I 
31. Wff.
im . to May
T Q iM in o  t c p i  AixMt m  
IW uao Canada UA-\ 
f e r n ' l i d  to  naartw Ptoi!
A rt ato to  ctitoa a t  * 
iMtoy. an  ito. itorttBia
iMivie lypfijkmiBWi
Itorm  AlUaai. tolamatinnal 
rtpm im ita tiw  to  ton CM,. Clwaa 
'ical aad Atomia Vatowra iMto*- 
aatieato l l a t n a  x 0 £ i»  otod 
torec V adaaa la f v tta
Ib aaca  n aa a fa ia a to  dlil ato 
iMToduca a  c«Btrac.t aipraaiaaat.
‘T t kitou likn a  i^ttoa.** ba 
sakL. addtof toto aa  tvftonr 
afvaadant ar« adwtodad a tto  
raaaatemaaL hulara ton 4 n m  
;d*ad&n. Tba atom  v d l av a il 
aa  .apvrauA from Taaaee .aaaa* 
afam nat tp td  tonn. bn said.
Bto b t  saM aa  ap v cm cat a>
S S T i ^ t o  S S S i ^ o f c ?  W V O LV il »!• w o i x m s
about U  a a J ^  aortb to Hamd- 
ton. ftoimtlag a  taatadev afra*- 
aaaat Wadatitoay a t toe com- 
paay*!. ttA aaiT  to  M oatraai "
T in  atoaa aad BF » , a a * ^  
eaeito am  acbadtilad la  mnat to ­
day «B BQatrart anfEtoaliea* lar 
Ibraton'a IM a i. varitera.
IIA f B S f FAfTBBM
'Ite into b* fab to# Btotomal 
i|^« tfM B t aKMtM *ni. ton i# P  
litrv tor ton Bmato tailuu 
Mr. ASlaaa a ild  to# Matomal 
•greem eat toetotod.:
—Wags iam asn *  to 10 eeait 
a a  batff, etoeciiva tm a  la rt 
Aprtt l i .  vbne ton tod aontract 
cqd red . 10 cnat* aa  bour troea 
Oct. 1 aad IS caats aa baur
iT g rta i
iOMOON «AF)-Biiitito 
■knrtoal siatiaas veto  t& m  -- 
iwe mintovs Wedamdae mm  
%n*t Brilaia'* b « t  kaoara
totectnrn Auto l i  tSOI ifiacry and a  bkotbai plato iBja a d  cneroeetai©*
^ S t o i ^ r T t o a  j « t o ! ^ 2 t a  fkmbteby. d # d  to c* _
txaaamit f ' He said Lack to afsenm eto a t ; cnr> ■ b k t. tJ f*
u #  includtd " t o  to# ferm aia «.«s»4 by "Te.*»«>s e e ^ a
that todted the *trtoe. a t favto- rome m  m pawem itoi s ^  ^  m w
ttim to ftrttisb ABReitraa O-l <rur«y. v * m  ^  t e r n  ibrngto to W ta te .
Cŝ . 144- BifUisto . i*" 'fV|rgth^ '.Kv -aras 52 Htf ^«idta «  I He w id he eotod ato speaki m r n t o ^
^ « w n  Bay o ito l  to  ootlf-ar Teaaco aw her*  to M antm al.loBdaa s ^ ,  Ibcaa** * Ha«i^t«
i ^ i t s t  ‘T pm stat*  to#y w ti «aa*.'alter- f i^ ts a i  c*itc.*r te r fe-. 
! t o « r « S ^  r n ^ 5 S i T t o ' : a t o  t h e ^  they da bnre." j ie a m  W h «  ^  a ^ t ^
M v * to * .to r i i# a L * to to lh y i
atttematiatt restly ca  Ur-the a t th* B-A **». a>Mw>«a««a
Ifa^rv at C ta .r tr#  15 mfle*!#*#** aad saia:.
r#«L»' Started Sept- 15. the plaat h**lpe«*d to the toe* to rasc.fr «
S T t o L ^ T  to ©«?«ato * ito  sui*r- to g a *  a « a s * .
- T S » S r S t  to rover t h e * Tnb^tes to th* hrc'*dca*i«
m m  i* c
ForC tim
Eartier tbi*. week 'beth BF * a l  'Jpoared toto lemskm tod,»>\ 
Teaaoo said kmy fi$am d  um -i Dimhkhy was lor
liar actfc# il they were lUuc*. jhuihed., reverent way h* d  
i«u«.*«OT wmm TT-rinnT—" T t#  aversg* itomery wcffk- de*erib«d tJhe pajeantry to r©y
Mr. a»i*n«» said a strike at e r*  i# y  to Ctoiarto and Qaehee'. • . .4.__ mJSA I M <T,C bbAvtv aMSmntiwxi.aa fŵsMhVxaco wpouid afi.eet ahcart 3d0Us M-TS aa raagtof
worfcm a t t i#  Port Credit re-UUfhtly gtore toaa M to M M .
'Joey' Set For ReNremenl
t r .  J<»fN*S. m A , (C F t-P re -
wesMto#*, ccroaaticas and sa* 
state fuBer-al* as that to' 
Wiastea Cbwrciua la*t Jaauary .
A *>'Ha.hto to gc«d -taSite, fee 
was «m tod«ed u em trh e d  to 
bis .yaderstolemeat a&d eahn 
approach to totox:pecl.«d evf»ls 
I that m i ^  fiiastor otoer broad- 
’ castw*.______________________
MCV JO M  C B E A ffB
tO W N T O  iff-^ -A a  lavesv 
» * fi| to H lli« B ,t»  by the C.*» 
aanfip *.wiaswve im v m y  teas 
hir, S«*llw-ocd, wtea tod ibe'l created f,5ia y * s i« CteUrto 
cam paisa to make NeW:'t6«*-i-'idaria| the two leani eadcd N-av, 
iSiad a f-art to Canai*, has t# e s | I, ** OBi*r» *«Qeis«v.es dep*-rt. 
Ifwenuer siac* Ocnlederatioa ia j»«® t *ptou(«t&n ».art T\iC'i4*y.




Dlfflcuit T isk  
Now Completed
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
tA^mON lAPi-Brttaln** tofi. 
elal f#pf#s*«ia!Je* In Nanto. 
ConawJ-OfSMfral Mytes Pemeaabf 
has bem  replam d altof II  
moBthi III tb* dUticttlt pMi« tb* 
loteifB effice said todsy
VAMCOUVEB (CF» -  A vtol- 
drsasnd yotME bandit, roafi- 
dmsiiy vavtog a  m e to w . »*• 
capnd v itb  cia*# to BDO Imm 
a 'Vanaoueer from ry  'Wadae*. 
day a l g b t  aftnr toraateAlaf 
a&aaagemM Julw  Buii^Ms.
INtrilBABX O lA N T tll^ ^
}«OBTH VANCOUVBB »CF» 
Ifenib VaoeoMver tcboiol teacb* 
e f t  have bsnn awardad a 1̂ 1 
per «*•! eatory boost for iM t 
fey a  com itelw y  arbitrattoa 
board vhitfe they boycotted. Bui 
tb* toacbers •o o ’t  t* l»  It. They 
bad already w ind  not to  iccnpt 
any board aw ard g iv ta tbent-
FDT t f t  AFBIb 
VICTORIA «CF> -  DayUfht
saving Umt wLU rtto m  to Brit* 
tfb Cslsimbia at I  a in AprU *1, 
the cabinet decrcad Wednesday, 
fa it lime * ttl end Oct. B),
IMA
mine Ineepb 8 . SmaUwoad to 
:V*«r(Qiiadland say* bis mind m 
iMHi “ rompieteiy mad* up’*—be 
* goiag to retire. Itowevef be 
w«a*t say v l# a .
Joey—a* titost NevftMadland-i 
9t* kaow bira—roletoates bu!
Mtb birthday Friday, having 
passed what h t term s "qq* to 
the most arduous yeara to my 
Ule."
He said la  an interviev bis
l i S  VANCOUVER iCFl -  A «wn- 
s S  f t e w ^ ^ a J t o  is '■ ro m .p *  * Wedneadey that
^ S i i T ^ w i ^ i S t o w r *  » k i» w  to  a  Ca&adiaa tmw-
S i ' hA f ^ i t  m m r' ̂  to 'tom d last **«#tb »  a
retirm * to-' ctoJlsloB with a  -Soviet
r ^ V ^ S f y  are *♦*
tow# is cowardly^ aad 1 doftt. Ybe Vanrouver boat Afeutiaa
The «p^erm.&a s«id the 41 new 
piasl* and US fKp»&kn3m af- 
f«c-ted mainly southwcstera Osw ^  
lario b e t w e e n  TorsMito an-l ^  
Windsor.
SkTto'’b*” ro * a i^ ly r .........   ' ****•I to  hfiisfe'ih* tab to il- to  Vanc'ouver f i ia a i  NfcW- i t
I ^  to d b  ^  »Hcf toe. ctoJik**.. Caoh Odd
when that** -done ih* -effife to asdwibs* .feia-
•eif dtosnT have any toy *’**
me. I to»T  citog to ®Utoe.‘
iE E IM  MORE B 0 T N IT E
He has mad* retirem ent an- 
ooimceinMiia betere. but Ihss 
tim e he appears nmre definite. 
Seme toververs feel be wiU step 
doam after the n e it leovinriai 
electioa, perbapa a**i spring
The “ unftaished work" to be 
takcfi car* of Is undmibi*iliy the 
f^u rrh lil fa lls  power prelect (« 
Latvador, He foreca*! #ver%! 
times that ronslruct«*i muM  
begin this year but ihl* harV'!» 
leem s pe*.*lbif i»w, He de* 
scritos the nefotisuuns far tiir 
iw-©jeci J»» "ver-v l,am and f*m- 
tto, and «nnf.iii-net ig « u i f . t
A |:tiry m^-toftog iMa G rm - 
t o ^ 's  death ruled toat skhwer 
P u lea  H.ansen was nefligcnt 
» r c « " d » i to  the evto*#«e to-„ 
cause to bis fadure to tosureij 
t i#  safety to' bi'S step and rrww "
#  Heavy Hauhng
•  Road 'Constructtoa and 
Eacavato#
f  ia n d  CTesrtof
f A f f  ,  EffTO 'EN T
iO M BLE nmvwm
>
rtW E R A b TOOAV
VANCOUVER iCPl -  f ti-  
»#f al sers'icc* will be held here 
today (or Mrs. Cbris Murmutos
Ifi* itfctiwior ll H«wy Bryaa j 
Shcpterrd. *•. who t#a been a t j ^ -  *• 
tb* foreLga office (or the l i  it  - - -
TOROVTrt f-MCc* Bay Chi
m jitA  ! snd t-s»
to i ■•-'«. to«- ttf'-f'S irt-ij*f isî _ ihl
In ihf m*in ltd  #ii- *. , j.
v an w l 21 -rrrt. to I to 
T»teto»t»t' ami Cswsh lr,ir.5'A»-, MINES
ttonst •dtJ«'*d •; r«»b »t 14*« sod {{i^iktfhrm Copper 515 
14S 'Ctsiim<‘« t
loro ilf-rr*Hl *» to »  »Wto .fJisndwr 
ftuiii* «>n4 Ht«hS**-«l 11*11










A m ^ e  w c .! .^  »«»
17 rrffH
I  ts . whti* Rsnft Oa 1<»| PIPRLINEfi
Kerr A1dl*#»n TO cent* mjer. I*n»* ‘ iiv*
at IW  i.-.-'*ng p«!d>.. .‘(Wl Corh-^Koiihctn Ont. 2*
rnOMt '» ..l.-n* to rrni« in 't 'T iiin-Can. 37*.
Uralnrn* rtlpped 5 rents in < 43 iTtans Mia. Oil 17S
In bate  metal* Hifhland-Bell W eitroati M S
dtepned 10 rents to 170. Western I'sc. Prod. 17 
OTIrieii paced siierulattve sc- 
tlvlty increasing 8 cents al 1 18, 
while Plsce toll 8 cents to I •  
and D'Eldona J cents al M.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invrstm rnts Ltd.
Member to the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Teday'a Easlera Prleaa
(as at 13 noon)
M
Affib*»»♦*■» Paul Tre#«y..iiy, 
C sn ad sI ■mb.•.».**»* to tlw 
UN d*i.ft'i’t!#it Ihe 8M,h 
t« r«},i*niciive" and at* 
ihi* l .f fU y  to the 
I <•-*»!.<■(»« »uc«-».* sod th-e poo* 
il u?r* vt.it
Car.mlit p l» .« l a m.»tor role 
M*i tn tsnngint ts^ih F isnce and lt»e 
10 - Soviet Union tvh to l the UN 
i t * . ' I’fsr.V rrrin g  rr"* rsm  by pu»h* 
l l ’i'itog th-roiigh a ffvtowiion th*t 
j railed wt memtser •(§!** to t 
I make voluntary conlrttmtiona to 
'J* jr-td u ce  the pescekeeptnf mwr- 
anoni lo rcoflude 11* stiidy m  
,  S i  the wtioir <i«**tto«» to  peace*
■ Vrr-j-tinf. t *1
The asaetnbtr saUed ihrough 
a m imt#r of tmtxirtsnl re»olu* 
lions with ovcrwhelmtng agree­
ment, including one ratitng for
ilty  i rnce, w ith Communist China to 
31*11 be invited.
Ilk*
two yesr* after fm t ye-jrs a t 
roBi'ui in Sofia. Bulgaria.
Britain does not rtcotnlr*  B# 
N*wth Vktnamce# fmrerament 
fiiKe It hss dtptomatic rtlstloins 
■ till South Viet Nam. Th# flrtl* 
ish representallv# In Hanto is 
accredttfd to no on*. 17# (nretga 
office said, but transacts feutl* 
n c it With the e item si affairs 
ixireau of the Hanoi municipal* 
Ity.
I l f i rS  A U TO M A TIC  
A r r U A N C E  SE R V IC E
{fee b tr t  la  rraftim snsbip
FfeoM T62-SB3I
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CHECK NUCLEAR BFRBAO 
Other resolutions ap iw ved 
dealt with th* denucleariiatlon 
of Africa, prevention of the 
spread of nuclear weapon* and 
non-intervention In th# Internal 
affair* of other state*.
jtoumaUft saa. Paul. She was 44 
T ie  fimOy termerly lived in 
Vlciorta and Kamtocm*.
OltCURR RAPISTT
VANCOUVER 1C F )-T h i B C.
FedtratioB. Wharf Op­
erators Association and th* 
Longihoreffltn'f Union will 
meet aeat mc«th -to discuss a 
eeriee of • a f e l y  measure* 
aimed at M of^ng Ihe rising 
accident ra te on Vancouver 
piers.
i f i i M i i i





» SBi.K»s xm#! «4#l_____
• l i M i a i i l S r ”
TODAY TrM tv mmI * ‘-*nrdaif'
tJw  <k.l„r e l 7
MATINUK rR.t»AT i  tM
f  StJXiiC*- Ufw Csft***»s
CORRECTION
Due to an error appearing In th* Caravel Motor Inn 
advertisement we seould like to correct the hour* and 
d k ftf  fa r diimer,
SATURDAY. DEC. M and CHRISTMAS SUNDAY, DEC.
Brunch will be served from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. on 
CHRISTMAS DAY, SATURDAY, DEC. 25.
BOXINO DAY. DEC. 3T, the dining room will be open for 




Rails -  .33 


















Ind. -b .07 
Golds —2.03 
D. Metal* -  .14 
W. Oil* -I- .21





































d l i i l  ANlI CASKS 
B.A, Oil























Federated Growth 4,84 
'F  ir * 1-...01L 4i.-i-G aa ft,








Mill. Bond Income 5.04 
Mutual Income jl.34 
Trnns-Can, A 38,40 
Tians-Can. H s^M.03 ^ -
UnlU*d Accum, 8.44 10.33
Kogent Fund 1.05 , 
F ed era ted ' Finance 5^3 
2911, Universal Equity 5.20 
to*,' X--U.S, fund*.





























N W  lilL I
I
E6T HEARTY! DRINK L4CKY!
luety LucKy Lngorl
Hero’4 a real Wostorn boor; big on flavour; slow-browed 
for man-sized taste nnd mnn-slzod appetites. Good great 
with turkey . . .  and cold turkey . . .  find minced turkey 
. , and turkey fricnaeo . . .  and turkey soup . . .  ^
You're going to need a lot of Lucky this festive eoasorl.
Order early, ■
< H  III
762-2224
• r
G iv 0 ' ^ u  r s s l ’F o . L U C K Y  B R E A K
Tills ^vstiissmsni Is n#l publishsd tfr giiplsysu toy ihs Liquor Conirol Bosr* er Sy IhsOovernmenio( British Columtol*
EXCiTEMQiT RISB M  YOUNG AS STORB DISPUY THEIR W ARB FOR CHRISTMAS
s
•J:
Cbrutsa** to  d o i-
#«R  tM t fsmftll few fe»#
*ferw rwfe* b m .
‘■T*® » « '«  4ms'%
tm  **  # * « ,"  toty d y . '
i&2 aMKil tB aa  ipA.'y«rceiiM,tel 
rtfort to' c®w«» litotf «**rp-, 
tjM* »*¥ to wm% e lf fctaaia i« 
to ferfi*. la ^ to a p g  
m m - "'Ipft to f W -  Gay to 
C M ^ a a .  t n «
trp s  ber baad at toaklag a  
aaiMfciBaa fn m  m *m  paper 
aad raidliesanl. Tto«« ftettoP# 
b id  ##»«#*• toea, 
a w f#  to »m  *.b*Vi 
m m vm  '®f Saata’i
sito# 'few >'*«■. Tbey ar«  SI®* 
pItoB, Gr-aa» aad &wwb. xm 
fto iirf#  e l Mi. • * !  Mis. M w  
K ^ a . C antor tey  Raymtosl
B tovk^-aaTtuaJ#  f t o a  | i e#■ %wwp(!atoai;#.a- to  ■# • • • r  • t o * ' ' a < t o
b P W P i b w a t to atiei
bis papers are all deiveiesi 
bfcl “ ffkiy m,»isa, a bas to 
tort* a  bsto aitoaw!.,"  ̂ l * i w  
M ar''to im  l l i i  A:-;:)*!? Si.. 
Ipd* to A.r-^waito-i
Q w tom a* Lrt* m  tos
kMS*.. Ma«i«r istoy bav« » »  
© t» r aaaie fa r h? Brt<i H’s a l  
pai'l i l  lito Cto'rti»*> fi* . 
Tfersr* i» «»:»»:% to tot* at m4, 
f4m iw  to tow*®-
xMmg *»«-y a f*  *}'«*«# Im to
Xkt- crib  to  toe elasnrtoto toto 
tor awitoir aad dad toe- ^iw« 
aaaers say secret a t«*i ¥»ys 
w e stjji m  Itoli* g n
Utoir* Wkd « » r*  Itte-Jtoe. tl# * «  
to* m tototw * r ^ w s  d
totok f ia i^ ir  psca fioMi crato* 
to{ ^ teto l*  to a  .toiif toryto.- 
¥ es , ii‘s a  w ta i« a i * « i l i  
a to «  j iw le  ymmg m 4  rt'a 
m l*  ito* days' .totere tTtoisIf
Eighteen Students Win 
'Wonderful Boon' In Aid
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
City Businessman Demonstrates 
Cliristmas Spirit M  Luncli
In A W ord 
Cold •  •  a
OartlMi D, Mtoltoft* i*cf*tor}fi|toiHya*to f«dto|p tm t, a  Bifeto; 
« l l i#  M»a4e«f hkm im c*  A*ap!«®wa* a t  •  «#di«al serieiary «
ffialtoa* irtotol KMsii'irt Ne M. 
^laal itiiay H  stp |e«t* 'baet' 
tea#  gf'aatod paias totatitac M,- 
TM la to# fwrwM aetoite Itrnr. 
t l #  Fatoeral Gei'*rBin*«l S ip
traP tof- ^  ^
'■Tlii* u  ®l#»* to# Si.Mito«i As*! 
*M i»ra A *«rw w «i toJp*..' 
T**«fer aiqiKaliiiBli »cf*  re* 
re rtfd  m m  J«B* liM . Saw*
totM ttoan rtoM  "to •  w m altrtoLil# erfa*»#iiaii was tof«<d m 
tnoB la  sliMeBla," fee said. I to C lt^  a  total «f U* stratoel* feast 
H i |  tm  avaslafei# far feiife scfee®!̂ ; br«« fraatod  toaas totoiiifif 
to ff. iKiutitot traisui*. d isw iri'tto to l f#  **at.
mTliree Accidents In 21 Hours 
Reported By RCMP In Kelowna
t%* Sfeiideal A sW ia a c t Asaa- 
toaiiiaa *a* termed ««fe Ito; etoj 
|to l ®< feeippi d ese rtu il *to*j 
deeia. s'tori at «»ee|f to trai«; 
tor a i t ta iw d  el ifeeif !
A to r f t  eutnfeer e( fe# sto* 
dea ti earn a c triam  stmt ,«l 
mam* m  'Utoir o»'«. fcwl reqaw t 
•ddtitoeal (weds to sMpislemeiu 
m m m gi, 
ffee to*fi.f a r t  fraiitod mteresi* 
he*  nnd ftpaWI at « #  rato 
el tSd per maeift afstr gradwa- 
twe.
Mr Heifetrt *aM m i m e  real 
feat tm n  tost m  roileiiKitti to 
date
Te s tfw ft a to*« a tledenl 
mw*l fee iKtottl and feav* »few»«
"H wir ii t i i t  Dcc« H i  14ffeS F ig t  3,
Guest Speaker Challenges 
Dr. Knox Honors Club Students
ifeey rtarfeed toe Ketoama €l.isfe: 
ajBli toe ladder, f̂ee bad toe*a' 
rii»fe to im i m d  i fw e y t ' 
toe sm-kHr 
Tfee® fee rtlunMsd to «fee rtob; 
to ttoito *df i s i  iwyw-citd tomfe
a  d r i i i t  to tm prw f felt «»' feer 
A  e a r  a » d  t o f f i i m  r ^ * . , f 4 w c a l t a e i  » f e i l e  a i i w i d i f i t  i t s *
^ d r i e t  tcfemls.
*n»e toaa feeroam a
H w ft arrfek*!* » t t*  m wrt-: ........
e4. to vedm  m to* t#*t 3* feroit- ;BSed al H a rtty  Avt 
Cto* m.a# mm* W *m  to l*»#lal*lkirtefe road al M® p m  , _
iff a.«fe«laa<t. AgffcaaPr dam*^»eid*y RCMI* stid  tr«fk driver 
i.g t I* ttttm aM d al MW *—  la—
W. L  l». I taak fr. t» » ftfia lJ  lt* |if*« Her*;* fey  ̂ tem lair
said toe feaiwi«*i •**  feeld t e i l t ' t t t :  Tfe*'Cato# Msiitoy. Her*
ifTOtwi# III# *v tk  ^  i,to.|m a« Wmfe; G ra t# t «d tlralfe,
d fp li tttto aeh itv t a *"ll’* avff.j J«sfe« Sieiftbecfe; Man Frsm  Nar-
i f f  «ir bellirt. ! aielh. H. E. Eosdiefe and Ta®
Speciil f u f i l i  a e re  Cfearlrtl®*^*^'***'* by MaeLciaiaB.
iiBucldand. cbairtn ta  t»f ife*'^m|^Yrt|ry'tNO
,**©}% tof Kfeaoi board, Bea L et. ie* rl# r | iwblect *d ihe B rallri
„  ^  .  , » w » ,  Al tw o  a» OB# ttodeaif©(i to* Dr, K » *  rcfeool lUM, ^  RoIJmt Sto«#i Dr Me*
I’., II ll S©aMd w aft*!af»dl Dr, Frank SkN air. ir*ak-i . y  froeralk»n fea*An etotrly 4t*dr»tita« a a i  Rwllind. 8#cn*«l d f r t t r  a a i  Cfeairman a n  u „ t» a , ,  ^ * ‘.r »aW eiery  f r n e r a i tn  n
atrwrh fey a ta r  at Qmmtmm* } ^ * l  l>sfe#f»w«. ' Monty tor to« toam • «  from* Heaton. Grad# X itod tn l,
mM w ater S t.  »fe«rtSy afie f.»am t«#  n  fiU m atid  at MW ^  , tnetnbetthm  U . Wei ..f. u m e. to ttu d tn li fee-
r n tm m  today.. Wilkam A.,;Tfetrt a t r t  no to ju m i. Jmtmtm sfeli# ©I IM, d w a l J ^
p fa* » f. « .  ©f ^ l K l « i .  a a i i  T a«  tar*  mete invoiird to a« jrwii todivMuaU. lervic* «tofe* ,,1 ..
« |k |«  to tfe# Ktkratia Gcim *l.i,,efi4«n at F ranen  Ave,. and.aed beqvtila from »tUi. aw i# acm fiem enn, air. o«c
W®«pttol a i l i  a brokea felp, w i ’Rjcbtet Sr., a i 4;IS p m  Wed j Motio of toe anocialkjo U
Ail-** C aik*  feat a *  Cbitsi-
« .* i S p J tt
Mr. C irte f, afea cu®* a  far* 
age to Eeioa®* a»» feav'tof 
I'umfe to toe Ite to asa  ©ito,
Wed«ei4»y, 'afe** n  a « i  d ia a n  
to |«s -attoii'dcsft toai a M«*.lj toy 
rw'kei had i‘u»i landed «i® to* 
fw f el l i#  St toil.
li# tove»i.a*#!*d, and f« * d  
il Iw5««fe#:ed to fa n #  **4d««d 
 ̂ ,Jine«sfc*i» «d to* Ketoaiia lk>y«'
T l#  h i s l  feomsr rtofe fea w ji# i |* W # » « ,  »'feil# f m  fev# to to«|etoi».. Tfe* l » y »  feW fe**« 
wa* h*M Wednesday at to* provtor* ’ Ito* tm a l  |.#eyert»i*. wttirfe fead
Capri MtooT' ||»l*l for M 'Sto* tfe# feaeka tor fo ti.e iled  aijftoa-o st*feets|iell,y. I»il \**r«d 
d*fil* frtwi to*" Dr. Ki»« ap|*'«ipriii* *§ Cferrtimai t ifw lr lf  Hi *toto tfe* tm f
dary sefewl. Jfia- tiudents tmlod* "U _ Can’t j ,  * ntfte of jf*rjisirf»*d e«i to fee a tmtSy feurt.jiiay
T l#  W mmam  'Weatoer lter» 
«## fea* i s s a ^  a  iiM'a*
■rad few li#  Ofeaaagaa- C3««.
'Tb# ««iSef toftprraS-we* * » i 
fee *«®mp*fetod iMf a  f*« ■«»»* 
fliiiTi#* to ll e% mm. ««s4 ritoidT 
stM#* FrMi.y-. Wtod* will ttol. W» 
£} today and fee matoiy Ufhi 
f r m f .
Eetoais* r w r i h d  a feigti e t  
1 S( aad a to# of I f  Wediieiday, 
'afeicfe t'ompared fav«rafei.y lo « 
;;year mm * i# «  to* m ereury
: ,-vlfeifaafe-*«a| || ||i£ || ||t  2l
ito a low fef II.
T ry to i to nfetato a ff«* H#all Tfe* low toei*toi aito lilfh Fife
t o  Peniictoa IS and 3d,
Cost More
i m i  l i  m  W IF T e: S I f  W \  ^  X  m  . A A m j  mmm a «  mmm*
f©f feMsto**«ne«, fe»*t Mr. C»ri*r|»*s» tor a Winlwkl mao Wed-’Kamtoopi l l  and M. LylWio Ll
ifeoM.ffei toe reu 'irval of ife# ro*-‘0*«da.y 
kel- « •*  im |« tla« l, I l^iio# w uttam  ltolm*tw>d was
He rewslarled tfe# **ra» t atwl’ftoed MO and rost* when he 
«*t!#d twt) t l  feii rmptoy##! 
frwn to rir work, fiv tn f to#m to*
»-trociK*rt to get a ladder. When
la w tli n M . Mg tUefe r t -
oeiday. Pol#« la-id ilrrt*r't were 
RCMP satd drivef of Ife* ear.wilUam Jam et Wardlaw, t f t
"Every Dollar H«l|« A Scbolar.
Dtreetora are E. Green-
was Edward SmuUtod, IS, of STI O i^ to n d  Place and Jam es Rote away, presidemi R- E M cfad 
ftutfeetlaitd Ave Potic# a i r  still' .................rfttnvasttgattof HospMal aulhoil 
I lf» said feiday Mr N eaves'cote Hamag# 
dilwn appears lalUfattory.
rUntoft, Benvouliii toad, 
ll eilim ated at tlOO 
No in|url«i were re iw ted .
Company Of Young Canadians 
'Should Be Crown Corporation'
den, vke»pr*stdenl; C. E. R 
flatctt, honorary u ta iu re r ;  Cor 
don D, Herbert, borwrary sec 
reiary; Marjorl# l# an , Mrs, 
Grace waUami, Father Fran­
cis Godderli, Paul Zubkk. Peter 
Oroer and Sylney Hodge, di­
rectors.
OTTAWA <CPi ~  The Com­
pany irfYmingfahldfeiWi * h tm  
^  set up through a Crown cor- 
pnratlon and fee a* lndri*ndent 
,M  poaalbte*.]^ 
been told.
A SS-page r»i»rl fey an or* 
fanUationM commltte# says vol­
unteers should b# choitn for 
th iir  afelllty to serve and be 
paid enough lo ensure that only 
the rich don't aptily.
Age and nccupnltonal tpialifi- 
latlons should be broad enough 
to a tlracl volunteers from all 
walks of life. Emotional ma 
turlty would be a major re­
quirement.
The r c |w t,  handed the go\- 
ernment Nov. 15, was made 
public Wetlnesday following 
cabinet mecllng. The prime 
m inister's press secretary. Dick 
O'Hagan, released the report at 
a n rn s  conference,
In an allached slalement. 
Mr, Pearson said announce- 
m e n t s concerning Ihe com­
pany's future will be made 




—A si>eclal committee with 
Mr, Pearson as chairman and 
six cabinet mlntslers as mem­
bers will stialy the Fowler re-
More Lights
RCMP sakl the thcfl of Christ 
|*iiiia*R«»*llalUitol.Miiw,Kliy-.(roiit 
I lawns Is contlmimK, Five In­
stances were re|K>rlcd Wednes­
day,
Police said tliere is very lllile 
they can do. City lUccia are 
always being patrolled, but cul­
prits can easily take cover at 
the a|)|)ioach of a oollce car,
port on broadcasting, which rec 
ommendi gitabWihtowd fe» i«  
all-powerful agency to control 
the industry In Canada, 
«#l---4N!iiNi...RCAF---4»dvjmct 
ivarly left here for Africa late 
Wednesday to lay out a roule 
for Canadian participation In an 
oil airlift to Zambia. Planes will 
leave Edmonton and Ottawa 
once nil runs are astablUhed 
Canada has asked permission to 
use The Congo's l*opoklvlU# 
airport in the airlift and has re­
ceived an assurance of copper 
atlon.
—Dcputv Director R o b e r t  
Phillips, 43, succeeds Tom Kent 
as director of the s|#clal nlan 
nlng secretarinl In the Privy 
Council office and will be re 
sponsible for co-ordinating Ihe 
war on poverty. Mr, Kent has 
been named deputy minister ol 
immlfration.
—D, R, Richmond, now on 
the staff of Prem ier Robaris of 
Ontario, will become a senior 
economist with the special sec- 
reiarlnt.
The Company of Young Cana- 
di.-inn organising committee was 
h e a d e d  bv Dr. J, Francis 
Letldy, president of the Univer­
sity of Windsor,
AlAO WORK ABROAD
The report said the company 
should be the federal Instru­
ment for suuporting and devel­
oping social service programs 
here and abroad. •
Volunteers wmdd seek to stlm- 
ulate the poor to do things for
. l h e m i « l v « g ,   ..
The cotp m I t  t e e stiggestcd 
close coto|#ra(lon in Cnpnda 
with texlles like Frontier Col- 
lege, which has been sending
since 1(100, and the Ciinadlan 
University fiervlce Ch’erseai. 
which has recruited, trained 
and placed 538 .young v'olunteers 
since 1081,
The reix>rt said there were 
disturbing situations” In Can-
Birth Rate Up 
inNovember
ill way of kirnllfjm g »Ph re ­
bel* to txfcom# emaoctpaled 
from adult authorlly.
•The kwg hair and drci* of 
. ,  ,  t  pop recording a rllils  i» different _ , _  „
ul^»M  I habit*, w  young „  f  ,about the few who do *o little. j h u  i* not f34« Lawrrocel
Dr, McNair presented itu - ,  thing. It has it? eful- 3 p m 4  p m. and 6 30 p m.- 
dent* With five topic*; ‘T #f*  n en t” he said, i 10 p m -A c tiv itie s  for boys aged
Do Away With Lxam* : ^ouldj „j^ young ixMiple a r e 'i  n_




pleaded fuilly to rn ig iiirate 's 
cpurL to a charge erf ofetsmtog 
food uwdcr fab# pretences.
Allan John Hyra. Neepawa,
Man., pleaded gutlty to two 
chart#* and was fined a total
of S250 arid coiis. He was ch a rt   — . , -
cd With driving without due care Home Tucjday, frorn 7.30 
and aHentkwi arul fined SJOO. * *^*3' **5romi
a ^  c* TV M  a rifle wdbout te »•>' ■' »3icir retidcnc#
permit. St.
Premier At Home 
Tuesday Night
Ptcm lff and Mrs W. A. C. 
Dcrwcll will hold their annual
^ 1 ? " ;  Me Away and find out what they
Kekiwna ; Huy Me Some ^__  .   . , . 11̂ ,1.  *<.k«
Books For Chriitm as” anil
After the Beatles and the 
Stones, W htU "
He said passing esamlnations 
was not a »ure-flrc way of deter- 
mining if a p#r*on has acquired 
inowledge. "There is much to 
ta rn  ©uiiid# , your fcxibooks,’’ 
he said, "and student* should 
read periodicals and Ibten to 
news media to learn about the
Ten more babies were bom 
In Kelowna last month than In 
November a year ago. a Kel 
owna General Hospital spokes­
man said, but Ihe total birth 
rate for IMS Is still down from 
IM4.
A total of 47 new babies were 
born In Kelowna during Novem 
bcr, boosting this year's total 
to 508. I-ast year's total In No­
vember was 37 and the total for 
the first II months of 1904 was 
573,
The number of patients ad 
mltted at the hospital was down 
during NovemlK-r, from 441 to 
390, Totals for the iicrhxl from 
January to November were also 
down from 4,854 to 4,761,
Tlio average days stay for No- 
vemlx’r was down frpm 10,1 to 
0.8 but the total figures show an 
increase in the average stay tor 
patients. Tlie average this year 
la 10,0 days as compared to 0,’ 
In 1964,
The number of out-patients in 
November continued Its tre 
tnendous Increase over the past 
year.
There were 575 out-i>atlents 
this November, compared to 511 
a year ago, Figures for the en­
tire year up to the end of No­
vember show an increase from 
5,706 out-patients last year to 
7,059 this year.
MANY QUIT
The *t»eaker said many uni­
versity students, with the In
telleclual capacity for gradual 
ng, give up becauie of tcniions 
and |XK*r study habits. "High 
school students shoiild start now 
to cultivate g«XKl study habits," 
He said although the time will 
come when stiidents will want 
to leave Kelowna for wider 
fields, they should not overlook 
opportunities which arc avail 
able here and now.
Attend (unctions at your 
civic theatre, listen to nows 
merlla, read the newspaper," he 
said, 'T rav el over Rogers Pass, 
the Danff-Jas|>er highway and 
visit the Peace Illver country. 
These opportunllles are avail-
have to contribute, Make sure 
,rt*ur contrltiutton is cxmstruc- 
live,** he said. "There is much 
you can become interested in, 
you can learn to speak in public, 
learn bow to cxpic** your 
thoughts in writing, and suiv 
port such useful program* as 
CUSO (Canadian University Stu 
dents O verseast." Dr. McNair
RadmlniM Hall
(Gallon and Richter)
8 p.m .-ll p.m .—Badminfem.
JUBler High Reheel Gym
6 p.m.- 7:30 p m . — Swim 
team conditioning.
I  p m.-lO p m .—Men's keep fit
Realor Htgli Gym
8 p.m.-IO p.m.—E'at men's 
basketball.
(Thsrged with breaking, enter- 
tog and theft, Edward John 
Donald, 1940 Byrns Rd., pleaded 
guilty and was given a 12-month 
suspended sentence.
Frederick Alexander Bandham, 
Rutland, (ileaded not guilty to 
a charge of littering the high­
way and was remanded to Dec. 
29 for trial.
§4 MORE DEATIId
VICTORIA iCPi -  A total of 
457 iiersons were killed or died 
of injuries suffered In traffic 
accldtot this year up to Dec. 
21, the Motor Vehicles Branch 
said Wediic>.day. The figure 
compared with 393 in 1964,
The Prem ier arrived In Ke1» 
owna Wednesday. He will leava 
Dec, 29 for Cabfomla, 
Accompanied by his two sons, 
he will attend the Rose Bowl 
parade where the province has 
entered a float to commemor* 
ate th* centennial In 1966.
At the Santa Anita race track 
he will attend a "B C. Day”  and 
decorate a winner In one of the 
event*. Disneyland I.'* planning a 
B.C. Flag Day and the premier 
will attend and raise the flag.
Tfe feJll relulm to Vlctoldi for 
the otienlng of the legislature 
late in January.
GRADUATE P R A aiC A l NURSES TOLD OF OBJECTIVES
'Never Hesitate To Seek Help'
If an.vone Is caught In the act, ada for volunteers, 
the charge is theft uiuU?r 150, In Ihe Kenora, Ont,, area, 
lyjpllce said, |nnl.v 10 of the 557 Indian men
“ ReiKirts Wcdiiei'day c a m e ,h u d  a 's teady  Job,
'fwmF*sAt*t>ut.t«iitw»tti*Hi'Ufe»*iwi;tlt»<)af '>w«»i»lt*«-waa»««e*ti-roaiid««»thfse*»»apa««contaft*to*thfl*i're>*have*wrtltea »«"»tbrwie*«»JallminaLtoitolMMi»l
e a c h  f r o m  U i i ' C i i  Ave, and Knox I.OlT.OtiO Caniidlan* o f  w o r k i n g  
Crescent. . age with a  Giude 4 * < l u c a t l o n
o rie s i,* '’'""'   -.■■̂•■.■■-- ,,■■■■,;■.,-■. ■
"The need for increased lor 
cial action is obvious," the re­
port said.
OANADA’fl II1GIM.0W
Nanaimo . . , 41
Princfl Albert ................... 44
-Up-This-Year
Proceeds from the TB Christ­
mas fkal campaign in KeiOwna 
and district amount to 68,046, up 
188 from the sam e date last
year,
Mrs. P, 0 , Russell, chairman, 
said thu campaign will continue 
to Dec, 31, It is s|K)n*orcd by 
the Dr. W. J, Knox Chaiiter, 
lODE,
Mrs, Russcil said many new-
Road Conditions 
'Pretty Good'
Road conditions for anyone 
motoring home for Christmas 
will probably bo pretty gmxl, 
the department of highways 
sold today.
There is no freih snow report­
ed on the passes. Doth Rogiirs 
Pass and Allison Pass have 
ipino Jllppsry iciTtodi. 8»!i<Whii
H in progress. Winter tires arc 
necessary or carry chains. 
District roads are ail in good
tt Ill'll 1*1
in and gskcd for seais. Some 
6,000 vnvoio|M.<s were sent nut lo 
retfldents each containing two 
sheets of the TB seals. Pro­
ceeds are sent to Vancouvcrkfor 
Ihe control of the dlscdse.
REMEMBER WHEN , . .
By THE CANADIAN PREfUl
Jack Dempsey announced 
a  "white ho|)e" boxing tour­
nament 30 years ago today 
—in 1935—to topple wririd 
heavywcighL ciuimpion 'Joe 
I/iuis from his new - won
were hold in Canada as 
well as the Uiiiturl htatcs 
but no first-rank contenders 
were' found. The Brown 
IximlrCr reigned undofcated 
until his rotlromcni in 1949.
Mrs, Isobel Cross, told the 12 
students graduating In practi­
cal nursing In Kelowna Wednes­
day, they should never hesitate 
to ask for help In carrying out 
their duties in their chosen 
Held.
"Remem ber you will not have 
you Instructor to guide you," 
she said, "Now you must seek 
guidance from the nurse you 
work with,
"Do not be ashamed to ask 
questions, Lhjcbuso It Is Ixittcr 
to be safe than sorry," she wold, 
Mrs, CroMS Is asHlatanl direc­
tor of nursing al the Penticton 
Hospitnl, Hho was guest speaker 
ut tlic fifth graduating class 
from the B.C. Vocational School 
In Kelowna,
Also ottendlng the ceremon 
wore Roy Brown, iirlnclpal 
M argaret Nelson and Mrs. Nor 
rna Keir, new nursing Instruc 
tors, and Marcia Aitkcns, class 
In Tructor,
The 12 students came from 
various parts of B.C., nnd one 
from Snskatchcwan,
M rs, * C rossH aced  their pro* 
gross through four months of 
training In the cinssroom, lec­
tures, learning how to make 
bedsr»Rlva«b6.Lhi'»and«Gar«»fop. 
patients, through eight months 
of practical training in hospital. 
The students gained experience 
on the medical-surgical wards 
and In |)cdintrlc* nnd obitat^ 
rlcK, and (Innily examinations 
and graduation.
"You are .voung and eager 
and have much to offer in your 
chosen field." Mrs. Cross said, 
"Go forln nnd keep an ot>en
icre Is s t i l l  much to learn 
l.ife' Itself is an education be­
cause w e  are always f i n d i n g  
new' w a y s  t o  d o  t h i n g s ,  now 
places t o  I C C ,  new pcpplo t o  
moot.
"You will henceforth be 
udgctl by your performance 
which will reflect on your train­
ing *c)kx»I. It Is limxirtant that 
each of you take pride tn your 
ai>pcaraticc on and off duty,
pride In doing your work well.
“No m atter how hard or how 
long you work, you will not find 
caring for the sick a burden, 
but rather a challenge which 
has rich rewards.
" It may be a smile, or a 
thank you, maybe the pressure 
of a hand and these rewards 
cannot be purchased with gold," 
she said, "The best of luck to 
each of the graduates."
TWEl.VK HTIIDENT8 |irad- Anne Harwootl, Vornoni U»i*
M l Vocationni Hciiuol, Ket 
owna, in the fifth , class of 
practical nurses. From loft, 
Jeanne L#nqra Wyijcr, Okan- 
\ag an  Mission; Gail Ann Pci>- 
Vcr, Armstrong, Kathryn
Joan Marlarash, Rutrahd and 
Dolores Mary Anne Mulligan, 
Brendenburk, S o a k . Front 
row, from the v left, Mrs. 
Bhirley Alice Chapman, 2110 
McBride St., Kelowna; Nellie
Stewart, Douglas Lake; Jan* 
leen Sawataky. Sal*
Summerlond; Valerie Susie 
MMur, 158 jOonmAUon Ave,, 
Kelownii Delorei Catherine 




_  ^  Ik M N M  E C  I m m ,
m  D » | l i  A w R U i, E ^ w b * .  E  C
R. f  M aeLeaii. Pi*bli»fet^
m u B s ik A r .  i m c i a » E i » .  i i o  •* f a g e  i
GUKT EDITORIAL
Many Replies Likely Given 
On Meaning Of Christmas
U lt* t  4m% «  B e * *
1 l »  tm jiosft., it fwi to  a «ios»*
te c tk t t  of o«f cosBmyait) *'Odkl a* - 
r c ^ r t f  a vaxaci> trf aa - 
i ‘* e n .  T te  i c a w a  b e a f  that Cferiarfxais 
iiffifiy ao i have the ®e.aa* 
i « |  for evef>:oe«.
T o  m m g  »  « « * * s a d itis te ia *  
fcoeos, a tiae to ataie mamy-. To 
© to m , » twae to  «■ H 
|oy .i i i4  fe a ffto m . im  m i
io f aitoerfe C t a t a a s  i t  
a  m m  o f  t k a i i » p v t o f  m 4  w o t t o i f  fo r  
faoB f « l i i t  i a i  « 4 fer«  «  h  a
l iM to f  *mm m  m ,
l a l  l «  aeff"> . f o r  i o « e  t* »  a  H O iV '  
D A Y ,, tm' ^ m .  m  * i m i C A V .
A  f«oe*ri| m u h s m i psM 
toa t «%e* m  om  « K a B e 4  
a ltf|*  m m im  cf iM" 
im s , m n m km . m  p j s i f i » a c «
to  C to ^ s a * -  Sorely iliit is a ca tiiw o - 
pfee f o r «  lealy sm -m i toat toe Ckss'pd 
o l  J eem  Claris? Kas r «  f^ace ia  t'he 
liv e s  o f  a ll $iicl» to^ vk taa is ..
Vi%:a! ytofeW mean la
\m *  T k e  fts i- ie m f i> ?Kal
*1 IS to e  ?fsir»a.l ts-.k:hi'i»les i;hf
Ivifto Cf Clwss?. I»  €«Mf atM'ds,, ■aitoijfi.tt 
VhxM  ih r t f  a\Vll|d tvf SO CiW:fV.1:m»S„ 
1>ir cosM se o l  im w a «  ktKtcrv-—o f  
ifeT -ei Itas h tm
r h « » p d  M' toe  iiftd  i|»e a w i J
trf i t e i  CfeaM. I *}■«€# tfcf ©I
i  C % »»raa» c a n i .
-* M « e  i t s »  htu%  * f a  tlvTff
%-m * m m  b ara  »  ib e la » ‘i
o f  life , H s «  « > «  l r t « i  in  p m tm .  »iwj
« » t  le a r t ij  ia  shu :m ky. f i e  d « i « o i  
U i'v t l  e i t o a s i ' e ly .
'“H e  paiisfk tod  o e lto er  w ea lth  n «  
toflw eiscf, H i i  i f l i i i s r s  w ere  to c o n -  
«pi4i# a y i . and  h ad  m n h n  ir a m in | r.v:,r 
la rm a l rd u ea tia n
' i n  infanicy H e  s ia r ile d  » Im ?,. to  
chiM hocsd He" r w / l e d  dsK tors; in  nsaii- 
h o o d  H e  ru led  th e  ctHirse o f  fia iure, 
* i l c  liea led  th e  m u liiiu ttes w ith ou t 
metlicinf and made oo chsffc for H«* 
ee iv icc -
" H e n ev er  w ro te  » k » k ,  and yet, 
i l l  th e  h h rafle*  o f  to e  co u m ry  c o u ld  
not h o ld  th e  K s o l t  ih a i h av e b ee n  
w fttien  ahowl H im  
“ H e n ev er  w ro te  s  vonji. and  \ c i  
H e  ha* forn ivh ed  th e  th em e for m o re  
e o n p  th a n  a ll th e  vongvvritm  contb ia*  
cd.
n e v e i fo u n d ed  a oo«aefe, b«rt
• I  to e  su’b o o ls  p ut to fe to e r  c a ia io t  
b o a st o f  bavuB,£ u> itaas) stttdeats.
**He itever s!,iiiyHdi,b4 ua ara iy , a j 4  
y et .no leader e s  er b ad  m ore vcliuatecfa .
“ H e B^ver fa a c tic ed  psycMalry:., a a l  
yet H e  h a s  tse a k d  m m t  b f fd .e s  b e a m  
tou® aS  to e  doc.t-c«s far an d  a e a i .
'•Ow^e a w eek  to e  w .'teis. o l  c o a o  
i ^ < e  c e a se  t o e a  im im s  a a d  f t u l t o  
.tuNies pa'X t e s i s i ’s* sftd  re-sp ^ t to  H .i« ,  
■"Tfce' w a » s  o f  to e  p a s i 
tiases® **.., su"ie*to*s.. f fc te K ^ te e ia j  a®d 
t^ K ^ o ^ a » s  ks'*e . a ^
to e  i'ju> '^la* als,visi,f»d» iftore
h a v e
m s ie d . s » c e  fix? itm & iM m , v t f  H e  
uM  bves. H « o d  im M  w  a e a f o y  
H ifis, ' is d  t-fve p '* * e  cossM  s o i  is>Jd 
f i t * .
" H e sia fid s fc s tb  u p £ »  th e  lu # j e s l  
p j s s t c k  d  b ea vea jv  g lc fy , p o d a i s e d  
of G o d , a c k B o a ie d s e d  b y  a n g e l^  
a d o red  by s a k t s .  -a,!vd feared  by d e v tk .  
a s th e  iiv iftf , p cfsxw al O uf.isi, ou r  L o rd  
a,nJ bavkvui..’" Tn^itW?..
V tc are loM  that th is  is  a w rte  l i  
f e u c f  e® e a r tb . pood \ « a  lo  m e n , »
t i i r s C  t o  l o v f . ,  «  tiX&t O l  f i v i B f  t O  l i | s d
ik if tU a f  c f  o ih t f s .  Y et to e  true a teaii*  
i a f  o t  O ir b .ii« : is  fi'vust st.di -be to a t a s  
es-p re sstd  by $ i l . y i e  v»l,vo u ixv ie , 
*T'"off lu&io vc»a is Ivcvia . . . .  a S, %V« 
lO T R .^
T h #  ftto le  te isfc ie i ?bat H e  a l »  d.ird 
fa r  your sans, iba? If'C w as b u ft fd  and  
i h a i ' l l f  r o se  t f . m  tor  y o u r  iu su b c a -  
liCffl. T h i i  is iW  story o f  C 'ta s tm a s  
. . .  a  s a v i o u r  b ern  for Y O U ! A  
s a v io w  IS cave w i »  la k e  \o u _ o u i_ o f  
d a n fc r . w h o  i t s c u e s  you  in  a s itu a ito n  
Ifo iu  w h ich  siHr ca n n o t v a y f y o u rse if ,
S*. M riiS’ifw  w ro te o f  les .«s, " Y o u  
sh a ll c a ll  H is  n am e Jesu^ iS r v io u r K  
for  H e  w ill %a\€ H is p eo p le  from  their  
■ifls," T h e  ffiW e sa ys iha? r h r is l  .Jesus 
e s m e  im o  ih e  ssorW  to  cave sin n ers. 
Y'ou ca n n o t v s s e  y<W!*.ch from  th e  
pcsuer and p cn ah v  o f  sm- le s u s  C hrist 
is  Ihe f it i  i>l ( io d  !<» tle lisrr  s,-st>Jrom  
t in  R eliev e  o n  H im . a ccem  H im  as  
y ou r Aasiisiir and  allow  H im  to  b e  
L o rd  isf so u r  life  .
U m o  Y O U  is born a Y A M O I  R —  
ih i*  is  th e  m can in p  o f  C h risim av . —  
Bex . f  f i  lira flex. PaMor, ApixHoliC 
C h im h  o l  fV rn cvtof.
WASHINgTON CARING
Few Poor Men 
Heave In Sight
Wm iirtrjTiirT'T— ^
. tm r n m w r n n m m m tr n m im
J R 4 .  :■
H | h i - Y \ 5 H  M \ l l
y/j
J
III  M Ws IN  H I T  I N O W
C A P E  K E H SfllW f 
P c iic ffe . fW #.
to* surf lawaW e* b w d y ^  ««
to* w-«Fto swMl. m i
uBtotr to* Itoton*- •  rttoo. l i  
isii:. “ Jto#**. 8*&s- 
th e  m vrn ptmA* 4w »»  i m .  
w e  f® e » f  m  »  m m i m
witoitot m m :  m
i * m  YTtoy fsw? td Z -*  *  bv«- 
6 * 4  iir.. to*y m  i
b o rn  to e  bfcto to e  c© »srr« toe  
m A  e«MM »l «* toe  i '* t»  wkvre 
to e  stoawfisa* * m  uus-«t»r«r iin 
« y
W'liAt to  f iv e  itorf* Geeo-fe 
f e r  C^ri*!to8**» A m^d-
f j t i  tea »8(d to e  sssirei w e  
e.u &A  e l  EHnear.
All |«si: f m  U M  toere's a
l ’ -c.ai-fe tisfe toar v i d
is®te*r*"«.i« m  feii jvcrf 
k u i wtocl* ■reafiaM.all;' w  w f k  
tor»iJi»* m d  iw to  ««
C sn sta tos Hsfflr*.
A i y m '4  i t 's
b e ie  » t to ii  li® #  «■! ? e w . 
i  iu « s  toe b t « w  yfeet
C***siW4i tev* w  Ne «wr 
h9.i s f l  ® e  I'il i «  a
i i i i  si i  .# « «  a J w  *
W et m  toal
fe*« lu i'* :a i to fe J r t  e s * if  
O u-.xS*#^ j-'swaj lis p*,#iiOr
t ’.v tor wfiv*
i* i's  to t?  Itevte>te_viii;i.!i I k e l  
J e w *  la  t « .» 4  '•p tor \  x.a'- 
l . j i t  fe'»‘c'Ut‘i»  4ts>* t o r 's  ixw 
?VCit3*
picxe., i  reraB- A&i 
to fij  o e s  i#tur«ii
wterfe toe?' 4 s* M * d  *i»u*ta iisfv- 
fiMg. ptoras e® •  tr-i?'k It 'v«r 
a cfe*T!ii«* pDi»i-®*iivn.y 
uiiiB a I'vai s..siatotte tw  * a i 
IslrU se »A* e « p s e  fetoeaJAg oe* 
si-ar It.
f%* lu e  4e.|j«rt.me*t 
srrA ie t i f *  >«wr C»,r4ji.t:n*» o e e  
riiifftt •' fiery yti
ia'fvs o f ♦  wov-
rvrtwieg a  iam.v'o' 1<*>« 
u^ed-
, . t o  AB-vrjit-aii fxnijimiai; i .di.d 
f.:!.4iM a .uLilUu® v'.;;i>
iSig *1 CSiJsttoa.Ui- btireur*', #4-sW%
from  beiag bad to r  >'w., It Bm m
you sleepy befe.i«l to e  wfaeei so 
yaci s'lMsdo't daclge t o e  ai'uag*
so. syeU- But. i» #*Bie to  uaugiftt 
T he eifearitws. lure >*4iy 
teactive.. The w gafi' feeie a r«  
sck*?. d  tew toy b ab a  1 s isss  toe 
easto-ptoys**. s» '-aU 'iru i'is  a s i  
to e  t e a c i  Ki-fey to & tifi c «  to e  
texvr. I wait fiw a poe« s'.»a lo 
feeave »  jigsit o.<t to . r e 's  a  
sfetwiage cf torjsi tiWe *? A’aiei- 
»•»»*■* spai'eiM rt T be |:ec«' ix>v» 
w e  acii'».to| «>ve.riiEyt «,t ?*t |m y 
a a a  toe r'uto are far«'S.;,ai| <m 
iccllioa sk tfa i gi^verstow5ii c*»- 
U iJ i s  ij .  lifi'-y F a re  ifar l"i.s.a A  , 
f i « «  ratov tay  l© ifee a « c « . '
Wsi.lr to r  feaiUy Sf-'atfei-a'ft S*l- 
v a i j to  A i:r> ' stoRU 'M
tiW'-ir s.»k>x.atx. ja tg iisg  tteri# 
bsrUs.. toe -4.v."i.ca"j
d  U lsiete P a ’u.y. i»
sag -M * 4  H m t f  'i  " f r^ s s g e to -  
er. -caveirtT®* to f..tos;> feji.k-
i  kvag Iv* feel .scuffy f.w ,v.?i”.ae.».
« •*  a t e ^ i S ’tm a s  Stmvros*' r ise ,
"to*? fc.
t  E iiss tliffls# m i  CBS.”
^ o » a t« s l s  stooul ligEtoeen.e 
S te* b  #Si-to| EraH a
K.r«'fewiKi4i®»* *'■" .*1
v t  lfe«*s S#(S'
■«'4=i!U tJ^k ¥«*#«■ 4* a  ^i.*i >'.iii.g ^xi-f 
4 it
i i ' t  vwe Iwa; A,.:
I w a to j  hiwava A
eucipviti'.g efi cv  ̂ titt. f.tot'vt ..f
felUUtoKf.
.i).."« * Ck '.tir
!Ih: eto*-r m f  i  liis- 'ir# s.taArli 
le tiu ..!  to s i .M*..»i ' ' t e  d
a 'K'Si'i K'fiS "u a> *v>«* w
■ C w i e  K> Ci3 i i  . ..i.s'SC
gifeiitoess—.1 IS.
BIBIE BRIIF
»-say rfsys yiw*# »Atkh Itteu, 
aftg n* att yfey 
<i«i«.«».y 5: IS..
Ttw fttUR W'lli :-A
. , 't
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Str
NEXT SIATOS? 2K4 HJiln'kv tol’sk «;! ill? gcfirr*
offensive Calls
M yself. huBdjetit «'.|
other*, were m ush stssTtord ni 
Alderrftan Winter bring a laMisg 
candidate »n civh* e!et-t.<Ms 
I slw'sys h id  an inipi'exsMin 
that Aldermen Winter anti 
leittiffi wei'st the two hasd* xt 
w orked m em bers,
T h ere  » re  fevrral prr-eni al. 
derrnen m any wttald toix to
U U it .
C etiam ly not Aldrrfnars l lm .  
ter, He stKHitd t#  tit«,»nned («.# 
o u r  ftevi m ayor,
SID  DUNCAN,
Kelowna
t h a n k s  E X T K X U tJI
Sir:. . ^
O nce aga in  th e  res.von of the 
y e a r  ha* com e a round  when v.c
.:i
aivU }l,!,S3 .,! i.-,i
crsO y s.:.',r ;
If i- .iiiSu-i.;; 
rr .il  ixvl,HC>. t',;SO 
i V , ■;.» 
>.,.1 U.:i !..(., ■ . ■'
fifr t l . j
l'!S i ,J*i- .f‘. « X'-. •;
la:.,-}.; | . i  "i
Vi'i’ H ii 'iu. » < ,!
»‘i
* "h
-r. i'h  nvt
' r
5-ji g n e n  
■i:,.:,4ik >»J.i 
,. ’. i i >' I Ji-
.'X i'U -l o.tf
ii Mii
, ,. .,■ t't j ” ure
i.‘ V. r  t l s . i  . J l * .
iuis
i‘jl '!h‘ l»»s.




CJUf.Dk to  HftoplT.M ,
H I’
Aut; .
(C hrofrari Science M m itior)
T h e  te le p h o n e  h i t  p rovid ed  an ea sy  
feav to  in vad e the p rivacy  o f  a p c r -  
fcon i  h o m e . A lth o u g h  the tech n ica l 
m ean s fo r  su ch  in v a s io n  arc greater  
tod a y  th an  ev er  b efo re , w e arc e n ­
co u ra g ed  by th e  g row in g  aw arencvs o f  
th e  p ro b lem  a n d  in creasin g  co n tid en ce  
th a t so m e th in g  ca n  be d on e  about it. 
T h ere  is a r e a d in e s s  to  d e s c l o p  tech ­
n o lo g ic a l and leg a l  c m m tc r m c a su r c s ,
A  n ew  te lep h o n e  tlu ca i to  p r isa cv  
is  a m cch an ic .il d ev ic e  c .p a h ic  o f  
in itia ting  ca lls , b lock in g  the use o f  
o n e 's  te lep h o n e  a fter  h e h as h u n g  u p  
o n  ilic  u n w an ted  ca ll, and  ev en  o f  
c a llin g  back  to  co m p le te  its u n so li-
 ̂A . ■ ■ ■  ̂ .........~''CtvCu'''tnc5safcr----'-"~*'--"“-̂ ^̂ .................... .
I*. W illiam  H en ry , ch a irm an  o f  the  
F ed era l C o m m u n ica tio n s  C o m m issio n  
( F C C ) ,  h as ca lle d  th is a •‘m ech an ized  
in v a s io n  o f  p rivacy ."  S o  far a ttem p ts  
to  u se the o e v lc e  to  bring o b jec tio n ­
a b le  co m m erc ia ls  in to  the h om e h a v e  
b een  th w arted .
W e b e liev e  the A m erican  p e o p le  
w o u ld  find "Junk p h on e  calls"  m o m  
o ffen s iv e  than "junk m a i l" W ere u se  
o l the d ev ic e  to  be p erm itted , the s p o n ­
sors m ight w e ll b e su rp tiscd  at th e  
ad v erse  p u b lic  tca ction .
If th is th rea ten ed  in vasion  o f priv-  
acy  c a n n o t b e con ta in ed  bv the te le ­
p h o n e  co m p a n ies , the I C C  or C o n ­
g ress sh ou ld  act to  p ro tect private  
h o m e s from  w h at w ou ld  be an  in ­
to lerab le  nu ivancc.
A n oth er  te lep h o n e  a n n o v a n c c  h as  
b een  the anon vm ou v  c.xllcr w ith  a d is ­
torted  sciw e o l hum or and  m o ia lity  
nr wiih .m intent to  tlirc.Mcn o th ers. 
In the f.ice of le c i in o lo 'ic.il .u lv a n ccs, 
h e is b eg in n in g  to  lo se  his im m u nity  
(co m  detection*  Ih c  N a tio n .d  O b server  
rep orts that the p h on e c o m p a n ie s  n o w  
h a v e , and arc su cce w fu lly  u sin g , tw o
„,*MMC.ni..
W ith  th ese  d ev ic es  in v c s tic a lo r s  can
zer o  in  o n  h ab itu al o ffen d ers . S u ch  
o ffen d ers arc b ein g  cau gh t and  c o n ­
v ic ted . A s  th is b eco m es  m o re  w id e ly
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Carbon Monoxide- 
Has To Be Watched
By OR. JOSEPH 0 . MOI.M'B
This Is Ihe time of yc.ir fnr 
the Invbible Killer, the i . an 
you t an 't s e e ,  .'nicii, t.i te, i ar- 
lx>n monoxKte.
It inn 't do any fUtmli ant 
damaRc in the oihii an II I'l - 
comes deadly in ene)'> < it 
places: In the ncaise, 1h an a vt r t -  
mobtle, in tmall sheds, ealuns, 
garngoH.
mobile* might be helpful to you 
—that Is. might save ,vour life. 
Of course everyl«)dy kiiuwH 
enough not to run nn uniaimiluU' 
engine in a caracc tin.efs the
rr.a*nf 
h- j ' c r
)(■(■(*. If!
t 'i i  i\A
. (.!
h t'l
vik.ibu, ........... - .....................  - engine mi « g ge
k n o w n , victims will request h e lp . A n d  doorwaya are wiito open. Ana
t h e  r i s k  of apprehension will d isco u ra g e  it's still better to get the ear
potential olfcmlcrs.
I h c  first sk irm ishes in  th e  c a m ­
paign  for te lep h on e  p rivacy  arc e n ­
cou rag in g . W e b e liev e  Ihc b a ttle  w ill 
u ltim ate ly  b e vvon.
outdoor*.
Even then there enri be a 
danger. A parked car, with the
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
Dfcemher 1M.1 
Tha Kelowna Auto Court As*oei«lion 
I s  opposing the cbnitnicUon of any more 
motel* In the city, Mrs. G. H. Towr, 
spokesman for three motel operator* who 
appeared before city council, claimed 
that there was Insufflctent business at 
the present to warrant the construction 
of another motel.
10 YEARS AGO 
December 1045
Three local officers are awarded the 
MHE for outstanding .service. U.-Col. 0 .
V Mttudc-Hoxby. MC, Mator Ira Slew. 
«it Secord and Capt, W, 11. Jolley. l.t,« 
Col. Maude.Roxby whs commander of 
H Forestry iinlt in W.W. 2, He won the
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MC In WAV. \ Mnjor Rcrord wn* second 
In command of tho R C. nriiRoon*. Capt. 
Jollev, who wn* oversea* for three year*, 
Is presently at Vernon Military Camp.
30 YEARS AGO
Dreember 19.13 ,
Over 500 children, bringing parcel* of 
all dchCiT|itlon* a* price of adml**lon, 
attended the moniinR picture *lunv nt tno 
Kmpre** theatre, The.v limimht lo.v*, 
IxKik.H, gnim's. cimned k(hk1k, fi ull, etc,, 
for donut ion to the Welfiire A*.Hoeiatlon 
and thu Toy Hhoii,
40 YEARS AGO
December 1025 
Mc*»r*. Arthur, Fred and Norman Day 
and S. Martin, returned from a hunting 
trip to Rooney, vve,*l of Mcllride on Iho 
CNR main line, They roiwrl the weather 
extremely mild, The tinuMial sight of 
’’ gr tttly be a r a '■ I f  1hir t fme'of ■ tĥ  
common, the ammnl.* being flooded nut 
of their winter dens, Mnoso have also 
shed tholr horn* nnrly
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Deo. 22. 1IH13 . . .
Duko Henry of Gui.*e and  
hi* brother, Cardinal Uuiin.  
w ere  m urdered 377 y ears  
ago today — In MBH — iiy 
Henry HI of Vnlol*. king of 
Franco, This turned the 
Hcalo In tha "war of the  
three Henrle*," a t lu e e .  
cornered freo-for'all a m o n g  
the leg itim ate  king, dm 
Catholic • bucked licnry  of 
f iu lso  and tim ProtcNianl  
Henry ol .N'uvurri’, U wui 
thu elglilli religious wio iii 
Franco  In 2tl yuuiK, lliinry  
HI was murdered In MH!l by 
a Catholic agent and l U n iy  
of N avarre  took ihu l i i r o m '.
]D34 _  -Joseph Iluii.ioni 
patented the Uun.*um iu lr
1013 — Thu U.S. fcdi'iiil 
reserve bank was founded.
F irst World War
  Fifty years ago today—ln
101,5 — Drltaln Ixmgtit 131,- 
' 400,000 ixiund* of A m c r iu m  
copimr, a vital luirt <if am-
H i t . !  u . ' ’ ' .
1 ,1., ■ I ■ , ■ :. 11 <
111! ■ 1 !. .1 li
( (O V i n . i i . !  '> :i I
pmvidt' tiC'U lor.
A t i n ' l i ,  I i l - l i  . l  111!  I. I: t o
\! ,l'.l ll ( liO'll 11 , l '  ' 'tl Oil I lO W ill-
... JT o = ;,, A.:,. ..ii 
b.Tppi'n '.uii n f,'-' oV m-PU t'-CsV 
p lc  ( l ie  tU 'le v ” U dll' WlM(l(-WS 
tlg lltjv  i Um i I V.iKii ( .o iK lileu i-
tu ti i  to rn i '.  o il Oil* r.l.i'”.''. U i- a
M('ll of ill Ultli II !l! M'llillilllOM,
If  >011 h u ' C  -m  ;m- n m r i i t i u r i e r
ill > o u r  I 'i i r ,  l i i iU 's  f in e , t u m  i t
OIL If you hiii ' n ’t opiui a rou|ilo  
of w in d o v ,'! < iMiii 'li lo d r iv e  o l f  
th e  e n iiu c ii lU iu rr  l l  w ill n i o t f f l  
you f r o m  inoiK-' i U , u iid  bi .u:!-':!
It eIc.Tr.s the window.', .iiul you  
can rre b in .cr 
Drow: iiu ' , while diiv ii ig  nuiy  
not l)C l.itusue, ll luiiy 1-e tlio 
fir.st wiiriniii' • om of m-moviilc. 
And one iiiiiie ilMii:: in I unij i r- 
lo-luiiiUiir dro.mo', lu'ep die
\ I n'liiiior In 'In' o:, 13 -'aid c!o 
I'-l If die wlo 'm> id'o :ire cin". 
od That from "vfiiiilnlor" n in  
pli'k up eiioiii'h iii'iiio'dde fioiii  
die evliiiie 1 ol die car iilicad d» 
be hiiiiiilul
idm Old dviivv- me: ;. 01 lietld-
III he I III! I I.' I ■> . lo I I'l ill)!
('iirhmi , ‘OL. . o d dii.Mi
):> n i p l d i h  1 UI r ' o i l  I'l \','IOle|',
hip hill 111 • ' I , ll I • e n I ‘i
l i i i d  a h '  I ' i o  m  ' ' P ' d  ' U
V, le 11 1 I ihc I'll Il.C e ' del' I'­
ll I. e ( l| I oiii e I I 1.01 0 o r  iuines
floiil d c  ihlhUn' I "11 tip ..oil 
( i f f  Laiodii "i l l  bii
I c III' 111 h ■' r ‘ 'O’ I' "I"' ■ -
not  (loll t lo i 'i  11 t h a t  i i i i i i io M d n
p„i',- 1.' c ia p i iu ' ,  V.'lTlUlUT  
Mhclly I 'll!.I 
M a i,I  , hi ( a l l  h c . d c i . Ilirtl U,:« 
furl I'i' ' 10 • vn.'.c.l whet  
dTer (ti-.fi' i*r' 11 •' e*'-ee a I
o i l , );.i , '"I, III )rll or ciiici'
f , t l, ;i I all M I ,pc hloUoxidn 
It let  d  |C In ' li 'i h 'P
A N tM A N K  n o t e :
S ir .
M'Sy I cars'iirvcmi tb#
tm  s h e  s t s m i  iitkV'Ji # « a a i s . i  «h« 
}Vi»c*f.g of a SoC'iiiJMi W e r M  War 
lank ifx Shu vdy r-'ark. ! moiilrf 
lA e to add iss)' Via to 5<i the pfU- 
t c i t ,
b  the tr»n a |il*  **’»>?
rornsfuler of to# t r a rd - c ,  aad r*ei-
ha*!". iH‘H 5lo« .  Ui'Sidi of wifcfiy 
iLoa'' Mutt wr fir rvHUistlr*! c4 
iticn hav# firca s.-ru'saily 
leiHOtol smf kU!tof UimiC.e wai'»! 
covin g  tt ptildjc p t ic e  ut fmxtw 
!ti a war vto-aj'«m I* tMfrlj •  
very *l«md el«»sf»!#s«»o of war. 
Yours truly.
U EIM A  GATI.EY  
'Mr?.. lauT.c H (*.at!f>l 
It R. 4, O cH ail ltd . Kel'.iwna„
IS TV S IJ p r iN G
Sh'"
Was gradficd to ir r  th# Itd c f  
yo,,j printrd frojo A FM F‘.'\N', tc  
f-scirnt tclrvisjo.n p to fra m s.
In my o d m a tio n , and I ran 
safely ray m 111# C4timadon of 
all iv'.y fricnd.«, .and acquaint- 
ance.i. Starburst lt*Gi. of which 
V.C heard so m uch, u  a com irkte 
flup. Certainly we it .ll have 
seme good program*, but have 
)o-,t ?.o many o!d favorite*.
wliUh are te i'la ied  by show* 
which arc plain Kitly, riot even  
huiowou: . Can nothing Ik* done 
ivbout. Ihi-*. or dot <ii'l the CBC 
ra ie  il much ul the tiaie our 
tcl. VI o n  I'ct*. are liutv.d < If.
I m il tliiit the (CincriLU' of opin­









F«.rtyn»!#lf for Canadtt •  mwite'r to# esctj t-to:ph'i. 
ls,#}il dlsl'irc, or mrotr I w r t s *  etwut d i c i c  t ' s n e L i c O ,  . ■ Ja .O i .c i  
C srurr kepi a gotitf'aisry, white wr'eu’ .1
The t-sily JriUit* ttlwut tell vtttettfcte «'* eMi-.'Ci-
n m - i  S d t t iH g v Iy  E s ! l » e i  |trte.!arpMi!, l.ioiec.lO'-iJ ;»
grttt! <s#il wslil LttiSttite JfW.1 hss k'iei' # S'?. " . '
w t d r i ' ,  t«ul siwrsif *4 WMf t l m i i ’f  t»*f l - U H A  I "  C'«
ftti*#
Sir Ak"k*f«ter Martrn-'W, ifee fifr i m m  to I'ee..-® jt.e rcan. 
t m r f i l  b y  b m l .  w r o t e  a  t«'»'.k tft'ttt
I'tf la«fiU4£<*v N f l t« o h ts n  K » d  d  !» m s s ‘ ttS!«l m i r t  »*» b #
could study how  to tc-fatfSuH’
S i m o f i  F r a s e r ,  t h e  ( u r t  r n # n  tir «i<*|.sirr*!j i h #  F i # w r  
kept. 1 d i t r y .  It i s  i » t  « « l v  m l K n ^ w n x x .  h -A  t t o # " . - #
hr sfvm ed to h»v# l*fvn xc*te',sr of A'tsikcsji.9t u * i  iiUK',ikiJ
A R i f i . « y  H r w l a y ,  w I m  c m  Jo  tfsc  h t A i . A ' ,  «■» ur.e f 's -v . - 'I  
in 1754 kept » gto*l diary. Ilef.iy  Kc::.«?,. i.'i l ,.',. s- •
the- ftis! white man to »*e hrrds ut t'.*!fai# •«■!.<a Lf c*.: m 
t h e  p r a i r i e i  in  1501. w r o t e  e a  •> < o a n t  o f  h i s  t r a - .c .s  m  v * r y  
had v e r i e .
O n #  cf t h *  b e s t  w r t l r r *  * • «  N a tn w e !  M e s f f t e  wh-v m a d e  i  
j o u r n e y  f r o m  H u d s o n ' s  B a y  i n t o  ( h e  A r c t i i  in  I JTu I t "  •.•■ai 
a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  a r c m a i k a b l e  I n - l i a n .  M a '" n » t d t t ' , *  ar.*l^ h>* 
e i g h t  w i v e s ,  (tt-ho d i d  m u i h  o f  t h u  h e a v y  w t ; r k .  l i t d o n a n  t> M .  
W r o n g  s a y s  " S t a n l e y  in  . A f n t a  i* i c .o t e  f a i r . o u t .  i ' i l  h e  «iid tvt 
f a c e  g r e a t e r  l a b o r s  a n d  dangers t h a n  l l e a r n e  ( a c « i  l ie  c h a f e d  
a  h u g e  t e r r i t o r y ,  a n d  w a »  t h e  f u r l  t o  .‘ h o w  t h e  t n  r.rt < f tm* 
A r c t i c  s h o r e " .  T h u  t r i p  to«>k i n c u c  d i , i n  t u n  y e a n . ( L . n n g  w h x t r  
I f e a i n e  d i « r o v e r r d  G n a t  H l a v u  l a k r .  w m i ,  t ic  ( . m q - U  m i  
D e c .  23. 1771.
O T H E R  E A 'E N T R  ON 0 E C E 5 I R E R  23; . . . . .
1RS5 Grand Trunk l l a i i w . s y  c(irni>!ctcd fiom T .o v is  tn b t ,  
T h o m a i ,  Quebec,
1B69 E u r o p e a n  a n d  .N o r th  A m e r i c a n  Riiilway o j i c m ' d  F a i r -  
v l l l c  t o  S t .  C r o i x ,  7* B  
1X71 QhcIm 'C  h  g i s l i i t u r c  i .  v im i I  imini< I|»;iI law  - i i n d  • la lw  
lifhud c ik Iu ,
1106 C f l f ta d W t t  N o i t h e i n  R a i l w a y  l e a i l i c d  D a  q / l o n ,  M a n i-  
l o b a
Jj7#r
’Tis the season to be happy, 
with a happy-lazy OV beer
inc(i incir nm a ihui.v. « vui»|k?i , h > ii* i'm*» ««• **... (i t i i i i t  n- i - - ••
50 VKARS AflO prflsldiMU. of H it ’ Hriii.li ti',’, i i , '■)! "..1 ram iii
Dccemher 1015 \ ,,f t|-»[i(. annnum’cd i,, p.c.ui.' iii ' .c. M caihiii ,i|.e b   \
The Junior Red Cio** girl* held a 
"l.liliputian Tea" In AUgard’a old store. 
Over 1100 w«* realUud f«r the U,ed 
Cross. Therh was a ChiTidma* true and a 
"Mrs. Santa Claus," Thirty girls, di­
rected by Mr*. F. E. Small, hanillcd the 
affair auccessfully.
Assoaal
,anaftU h8J,ji(^ l£ i!ttled no
«(l YEARS AGO 
Deerinher 1005
L
prnpcriy, I'l Moisic. Wml, Thompsuii nnd 
son, recently from Siivdna'ii, near K*m« 
Ittoui, Mr, Holman in tum. bought a lot 
In Barkadal* fifiin the K, L, and 0 , Co,
Eoard of triido anivm ’‘‘'* 
Gormany had lost the wm' 
"as far as commerce m 
concerned."
Second World War 
Twenly-flvu > cur,s ago to-, 
day—In 1040—Unncaxhlro in- 
diistrjal towns wuru bombed 
nt night! tho' RAF Uimbed 
Tripoli harbor; ihc New- 
foimdland arUllcry coiiuiig-
Winston CTiurchlll urged the 
Hnliin, iMiople. In ll riitiiu 
Bpeech, tn rid thumsuives of 
Mussolini. , ,
I,, 
o i i ' l e .
Ib'iia' m ii’,!u'; tl ill','.ll.'.' Iirii 
In  'I'f. (| 'p‘ ' r ' V e iP *  • o r
( l . i l U l l " , ' .  ' ' ■ I ■' U ' '  ' •  -
('ill I' I ijiil.i'i'II I ' a. " .re 
Lliiiugli fii.'li .III' Im ,ymi to 
bl'i .illie Tim ip.mime 1 . L'O HI 
far from lui e l 'h i ' 'iiiid .• iiinilPU'l 
| , e ,  M 'r i ' in  ',',11.>10,', (iL'l dool 'i l  
Ul'ij Jil l . ' , " (111,II L il ' i l | ( ' i , ! | t  ( . i .U 't
H,
Il s A O R E B E £ E
UO. -I
U n w in d  w ith  O ld  V ie n n a - t h e  J u e t-r lg h t la g e r .
H a p p y  Inzy O V  fito lik e  a  C h r le tm a a  s l ip p o r  a h o u id l
Jr
I'll, p ' l y ,  "1,(1 P I ' ll I'' '" ' I  I ' l l o  m , 
..... .ki'cp. iim'':'';',op<'ii at
. le i i  t a  tl '1 ..........1 '■'. i 'll a  . l i a f f l e  ill
' , \ ) i y  Cold w i  i i i h e i '  to  ,b<i"vuli!.
Has *«*•(,tiism iiiu i nvt PMbliihed w <W|Hrii« ki w i * U n b u i  wv*(3 w< iv •"• ‘- " i " ^
naiHir and also  the local new* publh.hcd 
therein . All rlglita of rcpublleatlcn ol 
apeolol d lapetcM a herein are a lso  re- 
•erv ed .
wmmm mmm nm  ̂wtum
i c u R i i i A  t t i i f e f  © i i i t a i a i .  wm>. p .  *
C hiirt C k m h  C » tta * » l i l  
Ytewiiawcf « e f  th* mmm, m  i  pcSilir © K cnoiy «p 0*c. l i j J *
2 p j» ..
' "  «f BiBiMft H. 1KB-
«< K u lp m i. hMiuRP* im
Mrt.. If, J- tFlari.i £vii# Itit aarf |«* 
hy i t f  lalaiy te r ■€*Ma«u» Pfk4tm m~ 
ifecrc siki* ai#«d B# O m ite „  . »  p
m** .ikteiKte/ tear tm rm km  ' '
M n-
Ifr'. i#|ii Mr*- K
*a4 Itr . Msi Mr*- J . ^^eai
CMte* w i  twr te«M
$ra*de*"*f|iiUri F»-4a BaiM n
itarssi# ©I Oomafci i* * h *  ISk *-''
|» t o ,  K» @f Mr- • »  Mrt-' J te  
4 i* fa  A. iSrvtseiA *4 New W«sfi 
• * a » t* r ,  W'»?A C a»ei G nfe»»*
A .' fiaAw otfeciatiBif-.
■> Tfee tevefe 'torak. w i#  w«»
„  , ,: f i v m  m  m v n » $ e  by bm  tetto*
w#» m  ♦ *©w'B ©*
B-C- , f#iikV a# SSii# f*sfeiJ(0B*M
w lM *i' jju ei»s*K isB#*- Tfe* bortis* wm
  ____________ ' ®ver-«»crvirted w ill Cfe*Mi*b' ,
* « t e * r 'k * " c a W  at G*rteai BsAi^- 11*^ J f  ?  k ro . »*4 » F-R tooift c# tfe*
te  Y®rfe# f 3®*«i ***** *** '«  xu rm  u m g -  ^  4*s|B s«r t o -  wM Mr*- te  e*t®ad be-
Ha®« 1® i^dttd QuriifeBa** Jo*** B*»*» «* V aacw vtr. »ar rfea,pei kegtfe U'*ia <4
9 'm  ■»*■»• i»r«B.iS: t o .  ♦b4 to» . ;» *  bm m y- .'ijjg A w w ea ftaw a ©f'
J Brwicefe.sk te S m ia e fp s w * : riiristiBM  tuests «i Mr. and > W'tel* pe*u <* «»« ■
y g - ^  *»f tbe fer*i«‘* teered r » p e l  "
■ C ^ M  w S f t t e k a  l r« «  - v-*sl «f F r* « b  P « . o a i  ,
£ X - S “ J ^ ' 1 S 3 S o5 S » S ? * v« » « «  t o - -  d «  " 2 ^  •
wwwww^* w^m wm.rrw. , ff-JLtftJltSlDtBtS ILQB CfiJSilk JTWiPOWO*-- .;
fcMth fo^ia tIm A p u t W n ^ f i cferM*®** <4 Mx- wM./' jjj^_ M»tbes«0*, ©<’
Beaaspirf pi TppaMf., ifeB 1*- mt* r  J .  Strsafe* •** **• i**'--' «£«.«- W esim iasw  w»* bet sr*- >
w « W t i S  Mr^ ^  M « - C f  ^  S i
m *  £ » •  w il -bt M m  k m a  Vera®» W'**” t o *  ■'
iiiaitb  te im  O m w *  5: H g..—»w.. sw i ® r » a * « » * * * * i  , * * ■; t o - t o ®  »-■ to**** *** , aste. «< tl*'.©I-
Mr*,- T* O- % • »  t o - i* r « i  ® * *  *•**!*■. firjptifej w sauittt, »*<i tb* I**#
TSteAij- Witopiif' t o  C « |* rf:: n ,  |n ,a . », | ,  f t« 's s#  bi"i##-*4s4 * w  M m  N*fcry 
wifeiNrw «*i* w ii tpBMl «««« A t V*M>sPSM*i.. M#iwss«,. "Wrt* «4 » *
w«b biBr #«r»4»w  tMMi to ssb -. A S irm . 'w iw *  t o f  »tS  ••3®^ » « «  Ntw W«swi*iSt.M' A l
I*#',, t o  ■ **ii t o *  Itasiwrtl lt:»ilt '■ ̂  C%i.rtfi:T°Tf tw t New ¥***'# tbr** ittSBSiiii*** weiw €b*.r»-
■Cbrafewi i w w *  *1 tii* bew B *'to toy i* « * s f m  ftaet i« « ’A ^
M to -  PM to * , i -  W. P f ^ k #  ■ 1**^ ^•T't t m t  mm m d dMuMacm-mr NMw* * id  tb*rf p n a w te i-  # » » « *  » « «  r i r t •»«* ®f
Mw t o «  * to  m d  tbex
»- I .  P re tk #  l i« «  fe%*arii. ': la rrw p *  € » » •* « • w b e '* ^  beM tm* ©I * te «
™ J f s S 3 T S i " ^ l « «  t o  l l . t t o « ,  -
»'«b t i# »  »s4b*r. to * . fw .r« t.iN e» We*tmxi»t*r. ®*pb**' el
vet Ml;.
ifawa* te  B #  €hr«ii»a* » i  to ifW
ki«t*QS w l* c « * r tt#  C b r» b ' New Wettmmxter
f'- ^  S S b e r  p»r«»w;iibe fet*k. * e te i *s m f ,  'beAref'
l i ^  -pp* t o '  »«» Tea - J .  ^  -J ,■‘1 ^  m*A was « *  gim m  i
Pea>' l i t o  5 » « »  i t w t o  p i t o  t o i iw w t o  B ^ ' t  4- «#;
'"tbe to*t leW' fUlJ* b*4 eJ**»*fewte, | New: Wes:t».i®iWi', *pa >vis.toi't*y81| 
t o  C i m k m *  i t o - J ® ! # ' * * » * » . ,  » * «  tew f r t v » t e |t o  te  t o r  f w w  i |
New’ f t o *  'tesWky m  t o t o m i t o t ®  to C to * tte * p e i®  to » s4 # iia * t Mtttwmw *«# MmAms. w - i  
ViiMtttel' to -  mM"' t o * ' A nfw !A «* w to  b*» to tf te m j %mie ei Y » « © » to .
M tecU i* p «  to ®  M * f4 * « A ito * *  fe® m m  t o  tol*»ro M jto w b e i« < p « w ^ ttM e  » C > ^  
toMMt-teeMw' te»i to w r ,  t o - ' ' t o  ■vgx-gwm t o » f  t o  .ppv»M M *r|to»W  *m  B iy  T®w-'
t o  i | j * - A t o  <M to t o »  I to j l i i t e to  te  i l l  lKto«*- ;t o t  M New * e « « te i t» r .
'f to t ,  AJiwruk,,. t o  t o - t o  to'*-i _  .  # • * * » « ’ Bt tb* t«*M #t it**.: »J'tb **** wv
M ew to  MtBte* Wto to w w i;  to -  t o  y * .^  eî aU O t»  »®w3te< j res*ar» *.
h
1 Almost &  OH S ris tiM S  
Is The S in^ng -Of Carols
B » m  A u t o  s » i  ** M i m
P liB to  t o t o A  1 t o t o  B n * to  
ctergyiPtei, w t o i  ‘D  lJ«M  
I t o *  te  8 t o i t o » “  m  U P
T b o u to to te  cfJpM, H i to i r*  
k AM “I f c to ib "  i* 1 Cto**twt»
fto iftm M  c m i i i f  M a l n t o  
•s. to l  M CatofeteM i to tf  - -  
i t o i t o  t o  to  t o  t o m  «w t o w
Ite
A l w t o  I t o a e t o  w to i  t i to  
l l  t o  S em id  CmtoiiF t o  kwb- 
<m flf BccM utmA ikia BKsf* 'te . __________  - - -
m g "  “ il"  ' of '"oiir I tra to n i- ' lt"««i'ibr«l i» r to m « d
lenA.** QufetoiM  teymns b©!' i* ItefeBi fe* 1112- “Joy te
t o l ' t e t o ' f t o ' t o * t t i n f . i t o i | W o ^ ^  i n r t o i  «  t o
r a w i wf to f f*  t P t o  w i t t o  l i l i l t b  C t o w y  b f  l i i i r  W i t o
ll*tw- ' *** s*? t» t o  tiVwsrc vi •  **f'
!fe.- F ru icw  « l Aiawi Is rfeiwte- J mm i ai t o  "M«t«*te'“. , - „
•d  w  t o  t e t o r  M la ro to t  »S' S - f e e p b e td s  T t o t  ^
we i»aw  it. w s e w to t  to WorM F t o s  by Nsitete" w r.tt* i m  |
B fto  E a c je to w iii .  ia  i m ,  S*. A i#  by N » a m  T»t«., wa* * «  i
‘ to  m im e  u b t »  I r o ®  “ S t r o e . "  I _
TKe Postage Statnp 
A Tnjsty Messenger
Yott wiMk 1  laAMr m i  it l l  
ffay''iMiiw'tolito to b  1 Itop  
to .  t o ' t o i  1  -itimi ato PA il
k tk* AMi k  IlMMMttwpmw m p i n  w i * w  wwwni w » .■'. ".■•  m i ffig i  m  k t  wpr te  t o |  
Irtito te wtom it jtt lAAtoaffAl 
Ite  OM tn to m  i t  «•*• t o m  !•', 
m itority . tmi it t t i v t o  W  
llffd, )© m  to d  bgr t o .  i 
Jewt 1 t a y  pe*** M fi»r—* e ii*  
t i l l  p t o  f f M m i  l l  ttte Aito)|p 
ittwte, t o l  t o l l  1 teto' tiliMr 
n f i i i r '  il i* ovw t o ' t o t iw  
'lir te fto  liw m g cs «f
F r a i m  piiced  »  erecbe isauu- ^
ity re  Maavtty ******, m % feer-! »* 9§tt% by M w to i 
aai*A* m Gxeeirbj®, Italy- | N i w e  ir » w s  W'i» 
After tfeis saa iy  cbi*rcb** b e - l 'T t o  f d u  Noei'
SALLY'S SALLIES
I ' IIIS 'IIO fliE B  HAB M A IX "'
wreffe i te a d y ftawdcilpb Cfeiw*MI.
It f a r t  ai# B to tr o  Cte’rt*Ml*» w to e r ,  b i4  
i- t * i  to-imyiAf a Nauvity *****! paresd ta  p a s t ta IIM »  a b sto  ' a tattoo-
at Cteristtiias. .aad soaa. to .c iilie d  ' CferteliE,as__Cajrc4» A *-,--------------------    ̂ '  ■*
p*0 | ^  fc«:f aa a r t is f  o rt t o  ; c.w*t a id  M idera,’'' aad u  be- ■'
' Cta-irtsBas itory. fb *  anew* Usrved t® b* y«ry .©5d. 
coiE&'piE»>€d carets ta  S'sif w i l b T b *  autow  «>l ‘'Gad Rert V *;
: t o i r  Kativity p a y s  a»d after M err)'. Gefitk'm.e«,.’‘ also, u®-
’ lb *  p ia y *  tbe> ‘ w c f iM  s t r o i i  d o w a ; k new B . b u t  ts* l iv e d  bfetme
I t o  su«*te si««s*g-ia t o t  way. 15.:toejpe*j®
■ street caroiiai. *a* b o r a ,  S a si yaa sfeoui'd f® eawSag
J ® * ^  Mebr. a p a s to  ia ttoj C&ristEaa* Eve, t k t o  ei 
'C to rw to f. A».tria.. cexQiposfd i o'-aer c a i to f s  al years $®i* by, 
i '■'*&tiii* Nacbt,'” w  "SUcfit \ el t o  f* to *  cl Cbirs** Owk*
’ N j ^ ,  “  OB C m u im m .  E v * .  i l l A  * e * s ‘ liR s*  a  t b e «  b e a w  te a ts  
■ Eras* Grwber., tfe# Jtac.al s c te s s i" a id  W.s'wa.v e«*ts.. -©I Eajcbm 
‘ m as t o  a«d  .« f* » * t, cw :|* » < d 3  vsiiafers m  base a s d  
' i »  mm'^' tb* sa®# day, a id  jaod St. f  j *«»$,.. a.»a tfe#''|
•jmhym .&  w as t «  t o  f-rss, p ;* J ts  e# t o  Our:-*l-|
a-t Mass tn-a". !Oci.y';.'re >:
p»4tet, is ie i *a »> we »*s-s*w iL, eeiji#sj-;
e te a r to  Wesif*.. ’!«■«*#•# #1 -■♦*..# '".'S ee.-Wffatie* « l 
l e to  Wesiey. w-iy-te, ■''Wai*'’ Tfe* sl*-vtd “  :
Christmas Dinner Meeting Held 
By M embers Of Beta Sigma Phi
M i Aarby ®mwi BNI Ito*'- ■:f** ' i t o  .f««*Fjaa'y,. t o  'b r to ’* tasae'.i'.’fay m m  t o *  .lawgbto ' ^  t o ^ - a t o  m m ''
m -  M i Mr*. B a ilto i  l # M i a t e  i f t o i  r^ai* a to  « « «  mm-]
m i  m m  m m  m m m  'Trw;f,.i.A*B^to i f i «  f*© ® **,
T b rt aw l :|M a„ *r* m n v m §  m \ m 4  « t o r  fw la ttto  «  % »*»#- 
i i j r  kmm  Bl'««t VaMSMv#* n  v«r.
Mirtea*! CN«p»MI M .M ai#  
ti«m m m m ugm  I to *  i to w i  
fMPOwkw l*i*ld. te  ig m f 
Ctertilwaa wiiA M»'-< i t o  
Davai CteAfffiiA.
t o  O um m m
'Tt^ A?rtea E.psiic« Cfeaper of aiaes and tfeer 
B e t a  Sigscm  P b i  tee id  t o ; . r  
Cte .isteas am m i snm uni at t o  
C a .f« i M a i a r  H ® te i m  t o  e v * -  
B-iijf cf 0»e«'a':ibifr IS-. *»d tfe*
.j.:R««tor* *.**« t:4«ai#d tei wel- 
; ■i’ekHie M r*, ti-d -Mervyte. w-fea teas 
„ . 1 acresftfd ti# pas.i’O^ ef arwii.l
m H - 'M I ^  D O fe iA tll U E ^ I E  KROGSE'TH U-pe«s« «f t o  'C'teipiieT,
f to te b y  B ai'lii U d m s. New W *rtw arter.:| ' ^  » « « a i  t o  mem:
m m  of 'vwtot , M r. a t d  -Mrs f c o g s e m  wall S b*« w«'« $A m  w t e s  to **H
- •' - - U |es*3* at telj Mrftteisie fJevul#-;Ofi 'tb* P a s d a  B e a r j-'ft&Bed wi.-b
v a i d .  N e w  W e s - ta a M te r .  B C -  iM ®  w t e t  * * *  m  A iS 'p .«y
, _ _  — ,— _ ----------------- - r -  i .^  Dyc'ks P»'’»4 SWf*. T tee araw
’ |.sx tte'is w-eatoy Pa*d* t»fe-e* 
fAme toa .y . *«d t o  W'tJ
-fe# to a iiy . AH pcc*
oeedi frcws tte* df'a'w wifi 'be t o
agf
At IS* ctos* of t o  jpr©fia.m 
gifts W'ere escfea.Bfed by t o  
R'iea'ibM's Witte t o u ' secret sr* 
t.er.,
TTw «*.*! if.te«riA4  W'sU be t o
•Pkdg,* fcteai* 'wtote w'sll take 
plate i t  t o  €.aj?ffi M®to Hatti 
«  J a a u i r y  5 at 7 : | i  p.»a..
WIME fB B  CMt.lffM.Ai
'TtiftONTO "CPi -■ Abam *?W 
>«,i*g'iters.. wards *f' Ofsl.s-ria's
ill* C teftatnai iieiadayi at. 
t o  ImiU: «l Mx«.. iM «i«'* Mffte-''
*r» Mr*, litto M i a«d
%'t»il Mr- laHMUa'’* i w t o f .  Mr*.i 
la iM i.  IwfMNfteit Afitrte'. 
iw.c«i*. M i tea terwtor m I  tea 
wite. Mr.. M i  Mr*, to te m  L«*-.
9M, wteef* t o  family w «  * l l 5 | | ^ r s r £ 5 e ^  »!«, b i, tnetMfct 
•H e f  CArtftmw 4 m m  H ff ite * r,j2 3  S S i T l f e -  t o  Mra, Wtw4
AiTivtM WfHuf' i® fpf fii  ite*'̂  ArttlM iHi. fe®t e S f ^ t e ^ l » 8 i I * I f f t o f i t o C a n a r y
D m  P tttte  If tote* W C
*f#_W.. t o  Mf*_ It, R a m m p ti : ,^  C teiatm ai vac*.
iMMi wttli te t purmi*<
M ite M **tor H aattr r* tsiitto  
. . . .  tel t o  w m te to  fttete Up C to
Mia.i 0 *0  O t o  *01 b t  m te .  ^  Chrtitmaa lacattMi
Mra^ Cf**c*«L
o m ,  Lawrtftc* Av*. | M.r, a»d Mrt. Cary Htttt'btaoe
of East K tkw ui bav t left to 
A m v » f  from V » w % * r «  cm ii O ir iitm it t o  New
T fettitoy  lo S t o * ^ * v i * a r ‘i  w iitetlw form rr i  m o to r
w»^ Mr t o  Mrt Ted Hun- ^  f r i to *  m Torooio, O nurlo
aaUt tr*  Mri ftuaiiaUi par
A W B I IB  B 1  ^
.*,te-j|e 'ti'uak * * i fia*  i’smsi ce*:'. .j yjijfpQN' ’i.4f.‘—Tfe# a t o s  c4 
M*«i *.'i'tA a  t o w  ;#», M * .|^ a :»  wm*
l# r« i  w»sii4*< r.»fe*- »  y » « «  iGeauta.y ftw iu luveruie teler'ffl sftoaciif, w.'i'a
I t o  to s t. t» t o  brad*, pwpss'-;.;aa!!*f«fct*s i* t o  |a r* f» n s  .*]*» spe*id;ta4 €limt:re*s w i t e
ed by R. P. MacL#*# &t i C a l t o s r a i .  T to  ilra.]S.t#W’ stejs sear, l i e  ve
is i  writer died Thursday *5 t o  I iet se iec to  >«uft|rttrs .sieed 
• f«  «rf 'ti tea t o  »tftte ®f Er*»re lTte'iitii«a'S W'Hte tterii' la.Buiiiies wfeef* il# bad l3v«*d fiW iwafiv 
>e*r». II* « •»  edw cato *i 
CoStf*. t o  r a to d r i i
ia„ was ap tlf *»s*e*«4 by t o  
fraens, a id  Ite* to st * * *  f* v f 
t o  to r t ,  to t o  brto»*«atel«..
lielear* k a v te f  « • ber b«#y*  ̂
mmti lo Palm S4*s®*s, tojKi®!** 
b r t o  r b a iiw i »  a sm art t o e * .  ;lsrtK»ef
T.i» 'sci»e >'# i  r s mm.,'* si'rt 
Harry i l a r r a w s y ,  iraj«tesg 
sfhcw-’ii "'Ifeaey
'Ulwayi resyj'ft,'*''
®*t«4 to t o  Uaatanaa Cki'ui 
r»»s F'wted.
T to  b iisiw is HiwiiB* was W- 
|ew<4 by aa MUererting li'J'o. 
gram piewrteto by Mrs. Iwsrae 
■|M-Iiroitit w tose inpre was '" Ito  
Cc5sm©isj#«r**. and who ctose to 
5 discus* Ito  v»r»«is types »f
Bsakf II iNOCA
ROTH DAIRY
r i o B i n i  ATB.
riMaa l*S.2lli
ter botii* delivery
*if fm t- mm  flap B te t ta tita i
fPtof* auj'W  y w  l a t o r  
kai to tir r  n rt spe®  
t t  kiXB afUf alt*
Tirei? S lv ffb h t 
faa l l* n * r  t e s t
WbM fSMi faM ttnai, atwaffite 
bwisMwy. ali 4ngc«4 •# !•«  
ftei bM-tot faff in tli CtfiwYl 
Irtila  y  v«r Pilia Chmti*. m m  
Cartar’a L^fea U  %w F t o  b a w  
bff'fitei CaauidiaBa fw  
wffl ».%«* Mi 'yeaiw 
|i«.C'.b t . i y  P'tli f«.ataiHI 
€*m k*m rkm m  tenmil* t to l  
ba* a vary *fw«id artitei m  
fm t  b%w. T t o  tewfeai a r t ia i  
teiiMiia.ttM t o  b'Wr bOw. K m m
It Bwwiiic i t o ly .  A t®  l i a
te a n ia iito  of y««sr difWMtvi 
lyMwa. Eaate mwrny t o l  lirad* 
e p te .  MotfiaH fe to if . Haipi 
j t o  fiei fOMl agasflu 
|io i t o  neat liw * you faal 
lifwi, ffu ff Mdi. haadaiiiy. ta lii 
Caiiar’a y t l i*  Mvaf Ptil* a«4 
teal to iia r faff. Cartar‘i  L tu la  
yvarPiiia, telly €94
ŵw wîwwT.eu'vais wmw am* ŵw **w.
rwBiMMtiad by Miu Bastrly
Im -wf Bitoteitwi.
tflta. Mr, and Mri. Roman T. 
Ewichnliik, to r  it ite r , Misi 
Neava G ayk Ewachnluk; her 
brother. Ted Ewachntuk, with 
h «  fuuicee. Mua Verna Katekir,
Comtni from loulh Burnaby 
Ul »p«rod Chrlitm ai with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Alkteuon. Wertbank. 
are Mr. and Mrs. E. MalUand 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Petetien.
ANN LANDERS
Danger Signals For 
■jThe Female Drinker
Dear Ana Landers: 1 have a 
sneaking suspicion that my sis* 
te r It being tun ttd  inte an alcte 
hollo by her cheating husband.
It break* my heart to see this 
once beautiful, gay creature be*
herent.
I've discussed the problem 
with my brother and he says I 
am worrying needlessly — that 
Marge likes to get into the sauce 
a little but she la no alcoholic. 
Maybe he Is right, but I’d ap* 
p redate some Information lo go 
on.
What are the signs of alcohol* 
ism In women? How can one 
t*ll?-NEED lN O THE FACTS 
Dear Needing: One expert, 
Mrs, Marty Mann, t to  founder 
and executive director of the 
National Council on Alcoholism 
has produced a list of danger 
signals for female drinkers. I 
hot# you millions of ladles who 
consider yourselves "social 
drinkers" will examine the list 
carefully. II you aee yourself 
in six or more of these situa* 
tions, you are no aoclal drink 
er. Dearie.
1. Gulping ®lnks.
2. Making promises abou' 
drinking—but only to herself.
3. Lying alxiut her drinking 
minimising t h *  number o 
drinks, or concealing th* fact 
that she has had any drinks at 
all.
4. Taking a drink before going 
to a party where llgi 
doubtcdly be served.
3. Feeling (he necessity of 
nits at a
Dear Ann Landers: Several 
months ago a good friend of 
mtne was tn * spot and needed 
a baby-sitter. I offered to loan 
her the girl who sits for me 
I am now kicking myself for 
t o t h r  so 8 li4 ti l f lw : T«1e«~ti»t 
week when I wanted my sitter 
I wasn't able to get her. She 
had already committed herself 
to this friend. Now 1 am angry. 
Last night I telephoned the alt* 
ter and asked for two up-com* 
tng Saturday*. 1 was told that 
'Friend" had booked hermy ----------- -
for the next three Saturdays.
It seems to me that before this 
woman tied up my sitter she 
should have telephoned me and 
asked If I needed her. I would 
not dream  of engaging another 
person's sitter without first 
checking to learn If that person 
was planning to use her. Am 
unreasonable ?—8nTERLESS 
Dear SItterless; You talk 
about sitters as If they were 
not human beings, but property. 
A sitter has a right to say
Ses to the first person who calls, f you want to Insure yourself 
of the girl's services, line her 
up well In advance—whlch Is 
what your friend is ® lng. And 
your friend Is not obliged to call 
you first to clear the deal.
f f t D E l i
having drl a  set time ev* 
fry  day or night, 
i i :  Needlitg th re ib r  fotli* drinks 
before she can entertain her 
husband's boss at dinner. \
7. Needing drinks for "nerves" 
iiMK»«««u,j)f|iause*of*<a*shitterUig.<«day'’‘at
the office or a frantic day with 
the children.
8. Drinking when blue—to for­
get her worries. ,
9. Insisting on drinks as part 
of any so c ia l event—theatre, 
concert, baseball game or even 
a Sunday hike through the
' woods.
Mr*. Mann alsb says that most 
alcoholic women start drinking 
later to Ilf* than trten. For aie|||rj||||*w|Qww^ •
drinking Is enough to bring him 
to the early itages of alcohol* 
Isni, f o r  a womln, it takes 
much less tim*. UMigr ihp, over 
the line a lot faster.
FLBAD FOB PlIVACT
K U A U  LUMPUR (AP)-Cus* 
toms officers a t th# Malayan 
capital want more privacy when 
on duty at th* International air* 
port. Their present work area 
can be overlooked from a pub­
lic gallery and "we’re the vic­
tims of J a d ig n a n tp a f ifn ic r i i"  
say the officers, as they hunt 
for contraband.
Thit box of MW Squau Deal 5«r/giwi you 32 cupt of d tttr tm —3 mart than other Uadint brandu
*WIFE*PRESERVER-
ton  e rvkW gieve mnI nib e« 
iM toa ffftmete er iffhMtoitei suff 
fe<e I* lemeve Hat « nI fiilMwl beb*
No tigers, no towels, no dishes, no price-offs.
Just 5 extra CUPS of detergent for your money
Q n6* h o u s6w if6-G3lls -o u r -S g u 3r.G-D63L S iir f - -3jL(Ui£h-
of ssnity in s  business of stunts 3nd gimmicks". Our 
prom ise is simple: 20% more de tergent then eny
W a lk  Into any a to ra . Compare And you don’t pcy a ptnt^ more for it,
»the>(7tonfif>»^ind<.^nte^of.nGW*Squ*ra»How4i It poMibli?«
Deal Surf with any other good detergent nq cjpeniive |lmmlcks. The money we
on the shelf. uv* |eti us give you more top-quallty
You’ll And Square Deal Surf hai more detergent,
In the box-20'';, more. (The actual Try a boX. Youll find new Square
weight is guaranteed right on the pack- pc4  gurf w t ^  hard, cleaoi thoroughly
age by Lxvcr Brotliers.) andlwaflnwhfbgrarM.Itdoeathe^^^^
You get
no gimmldoi.cups in the Regular size.







Dm 24. i m  
QaimmW xmOmm*$
f r o f i i p  f j u t
Dm . 21. IM S
C k t f i u m M  D a y  S o r w o w  w i *  
itkhridm  e( Holy 
t'o> m m m km ' (G) 'SE.30' *j«u
(E) 11:00 tJB.
SUNDAY. DEC. 26. 1965 
RfguiM SrffV'iK'v 5it 9.5U a.iH. tG l aad  11:00 aj& . IE )
DEC 31. 1965 
WMci Nifte Stnktfv (G) p *  CE3 P-**
IAN'. I. 1966 
Ntw Y tw 'i Day 5«mis<w IG) t J O  (am  tad  
(El 11:00 *ja.
SUNDAY. IAN 2, 1966 
R f f u l i f  S < r v i c * i  i l  1 0 )  9 : 5 0  a * ,  a a d  ( E J  1 1 : 0 0  a m
“CteB* L« Vi WonMp t t o  Ifffd”
The  R * v .  B d w i f d  K r * f f l | j i * .  P a f f a r
m d m m m m m m w m m m m m m m S
RUTLAND
UNITEDCHURCH
O ic M I r  f t  M n A B A I
JA 'MlcipPiBi* fNiiPW» fi*
9:50 a  m  
CMnA School aa »toal
CHRISTMAS SUNDAY 
l l ; D O a j n .- W orship 
Special Christmas Music
W'ltt h t  g^m  I f  ijNt CG,1T.
IttBlOf Hftd SmWff ChfHTf
A WAJUd WELCOME tS E X m *D E O  TO ALL
Peace On Eartii FNtST
UNITED CHUROI
■M W M M ipM PW iffctonw iw n
Apostolic Church 
of Pentocost
i i t i  t m  i t t t o t  •  P toiw  t e m f t
B£V. e .  Q. NAZNJEY. 
PASfOR
Fit. D«e. :4iii 
CHRISTMAS EYE
7; 30 pm . C t ^  Bias
‘-fREEDGM IN t l t a R  
f o ty s "
SUNDAY. Dm . 26ih 
9:4$ am ,—Fanttly SuaJay SchodI
H;00 Alihifo Mtzuad
0l N*t«ya. Japan, will tfeara iMaslitry »»tli Pan«r Bradlaf
7;00 pm#—Revival Scfvic*
with REV. TREVOR HARRIS
FiU.. D EC  Slat —  IO.<X>p iii.
WATCH HIOHT SERVICE




i m  A m
r * t ,  l a l a  W a » ! i a 6 * * t - - F a i i e e
wTJUBBRr 4MP̂ aî —ftBSWr a
Cbmtk OHIea TtStlJi 
Doomhef 24, 7:00 pm .
Tto Satoay .Setoei w to r tto 
©f lix. to ft todto 
wiR ffaaeet Ito premaai. 
•'TOE TOABACTERS OF 
CHRIStMAS MEET afRU Hr
December 25.10:10
C t o u U n a i  D a y  Wottiiip Sarvk* 
. "WHAT WOULD JESUS .. 
WAKTTODAY?**
December 26. Sunday Servkci
9:30
Suadby Sctool Ifciur; a etan tor avtry *f* froup, 
11:00
WaxfMp Servica: "GOD’S OUlStlON AT THE CLOSE 
o r  DUE YEAR."
7,'50
CHRurruAs m  l u a i c  a n d  song
Tto Ctoreli Raad. diraetid to  Mr. WaMamar RamptL
•ta  Bity. Tto CHORUS CHOIR uadar tto dlraetioo of 
Mr. waliar Haft wlU paaaal tto CtotatmM Cantat: 
"D tE RRINCE o r  FEACr* to  E. f .  AHitord.
EE METHODIST 
CHURCH
IM I  Ban m rl Ava.
Baa. i ,  ■ . JaaMi 
f m i t l
Daa. 2 1 . 10:10  a jb .




UtlS fattHaa ' ' ' '




IMS SD D B f ST. 
rtitori K. J* LaMwraaSd
CHRISTMAS DAY, 
Dae. IS th •
Strvka i t  10:4$ a.m 
lltMOto <to llav.
T to  Chttatmaa Maaaafa to Safif 




9:45 a m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Wofihlp
Wiihing >00 ill a V tiy Happy Q triitm ii 
and Ntw Y n r.
limmm wmato4toi>i>a«Mto«i itoiBaMMmaiamMM)
Evangelical United Brethren
R E V .E .aR A R T riF X D  




8:30 p.m.-W ATCH NIGHT SERVICE
S a t o r d a y r J a f l r l  >
11:00 a.m.—







Rev. F. H. Golighfly, B.A.
Manie Phone 762*S4S1
DEC. 2 4  -  7 :30  p.m.
Christm as Eve Candlelight 
Carol Family Service
You are Invited to ihare In tha caroli and muilc led 
by both choirs.
Bronwcn Qolightly will assist her father in the 
Christmas readings.
\
DEC. 2 6 - 1 1 : 0 0  a.m.
1 Family W orship
Nursery available.
Rtctoar fSL apt Baraaid Awa. 
Bev. O r. m  &  BtrdiaB
IB n  Aaaa B, Dew
L A."'N.. i t id l i .  mrnM 
DrfaMM aad Cbm 'Bimbm
Dec. 25dt -  CHRISTMAS I^ R H IH G  
1IJ30 am .—W oiih^ ia familtoi m the Saaciamy.
Dec. 26th —  SUNDAY 
Wonhtp 9:30 am . aad llO O
Dec 31st. FRIDAY. NEW YEAR’S EVE 
CcwsregatkMMd Party 9:50 pm . ia the Hafl. 
PtoM A, Aaderwia Z4He
Jaauaiy lad  — SUNDAY 
Ke% Year Wonhip 9;10 am . aad 1100 a n .





PANDOSY to iiW IH E R L A N D
Hamn Ift Vl* enfl̂ yiiî ^̂ iyiik Hh ft
CltotrmasiBr. Doaqjiai H. G lo«t' 
Orgmtsi: M n. CMhcriM A adenai
C hristm is to y ,  Dec, 25 th
1000 am .-F A M IL Y  ^ V l d
Sunday, Dec, 2 6 ,1 9 6 5
11:00 am .—DIVINE SERVICE 
(NumDf ftovided)
N O Tfi 
CHURCH SCHOCR. 
w m n m A i ^  
t o d a y  o n l y
Everyone W elcome at 
All Services












Sunday, Dec. 26 th








Richter i t  Wardleyr






AFTERNOON SERVICES SUNDAY, D E e 2 6  
IjO O -Sunday-SG hool-G las^es 
2 :0 0 -W o rs h ip  Assembly
Serm on: “ W H Y  IS  T H U  V IR G IN  D IR T l^
 ̂ IM PORTANI?”
JLaQ«p.m.**wEvenioiJLviOg8L
I. ,■1 .. ; i>v ■ (
I P I M N I A B i A R f MMSk Wk 1 M I 9M V II
I ^ I E B I i v l E w l E ^ ^
FIRST UJTHERAN 
CNUKH
H Tht d s f f s h  «i m  ir n m m . K aw l 
l U C I f Y l i ^ i M  D O V I J I
m r n m m M m
0 r i s ! m i s  S c b d u l t
DEC 24 
a w i* « i f m m m  T'3a f
DCC. ?'S
W «*ito# Sitfvk* 9 :4 $  a m- 
Cki*M«to4p4«f l i m b .m -
M C . 24
t i l  %m, — iM pal
f ; | f  **L —■
% tm m  9.41 am , 
_Ckf«aa WapsMp %mme —  l l : »
C < 9 « © I C t M 9 « a i K 8 t n « t t t l
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
U M  W « A i a >  AVC.
ito«« E. Mae i l i l i  M i i to l
H iM ii  ' i i ii . .  I 4 i l i  
C l m # .  HdW W UI.
Christmas Day, December 25
11.00 a m, -  F«nily Service
Oc^'aokttt e i  R ali«
Christmas Sunday, Decendser 26  
11 ;00 a tr,. -  A Spiritual Inventory
7.00 p m. -  The Everlastir*9S
l i t  « » •  i» j  «< fw'd. SapiMI. Chifth
e i s r i i i  la  a i  «4 a  V m  O m i t t iM  »  » «  
mUmm  ito itoiMay ©4 Itim  Ctosi tto Saviour.
B t t w w f f t i a w w i u i t a N P m t t A i f s f f t f f t t * *  t f r w r e w w w w i f w
The Salvation Army gratefolly 
acknowledges the many contributions 
made during the Christmas sesson.
We say thank youl
May God bless you all.
May J Ol aMl your fwaily «*oy » m m  bteMd aad
keeww O trto lB a i *******
- o  COME LET u s  ADORE HIM*
Wf «ouM *Sm
) « i “  t o  U io to  
leoeitfy dceatod to 
tto  Aoooal R id Hiltld 
A ffto l I t  I to ta d ,  Wio* 
EilfL fm M m d ,  Wtto* 
to a i  aad tto  m a l  areas 
of KMovoa.
V̂liflMK9 p̂CN|l iBIhS 
.Qo4 Flitk a id  
#
tddS S i M S L
Qipt «ad I fo , R .
mtmmm m m m
1 1 ^  ajft.—F a « d | S in lo i
tfe fier  * n »  CHwiOHS 
ei OuttSaaas"
Kittle Pyttrtto t
M ^ A Y ,  m e  2 m
lOrOO ajBt.—Raffio REop»»Bt—
*itoo|S cd SahtiioB*
11:00 £ « .—iitd ia m  M cti» |
1 ^  jpum.—Salvaiioi Mwtii^
IbiM e f tw U d i  lot Ctiadhd Baaet a id  y«»ig~“|if  B r i^ d o
IfUDAY, Dto. MM
lCfc4.| p jB .— W a i c t o ^  SifViie*
*t) COME LET US ADORE M DT 






PKf»-tof 24Us» C totow tt Eva 
11:50 pjB— Otocal la s to ftit
llrotrator 25th, Ctoiania* Day 
a .nu—Hoty C n » a im «
10 50 a.m. —  Eaniilf l»HtiiiM
Decrmtof 2toh. Soiiday, St. Sttptoi) tto  Manyf 
1:00 a m  —  Holy ConiBiiiilofi 
t0:50 tJ tt— Nitti LeuMtt aad C m b
Deceinber i m ,  Monday, St. lo to  tto  EvwutliM 
10:00 ain.—Holy Coiniiioiiio*
iBWteiiite<w w w a >t o «w o to »> ia»*atw iM aaw a to iM M to iM < ^ ^
we ce/ef>fofe onofhct CbrisftnoSf let us tcjoicc onew 
in the Divine Miracle with which it all began. Let us 
find in the blessed message of "Peace on Earth, Good
Toward Men" the true significance of the Dayl i
rhfch has for so long meant so much to so many »
Ktlowna Meimonita Mission
m. Omrm^t Ball — tdtototor M tm if paiMaa M  
Etv. i .  R  IfeM
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24 
7 ’JO  pjJB—Staiday School CtoiMmai Proftaaato
SATITRDAY, DECEMBER 25
10:45 a.m.—Chfiilmai Wonlup Sow®
Tofdt <- "Com§ aad Wordstp**
lUNdAY. D i e  26






   t f f w i l i d - ' h y ' i l i i — -
Oirti* Chonu
Glory to God in tto Higtoit, Peaoa on Baith, 
Goodwill toward Men.
r f f v f f t t f f a t a w ' W w t f i m t t t a t t t c a H E n w a f f ' e t c t e t a w a t w t v t a a w a
m rErrrEcosrA L*«EM .LK » o r  CANADA |
RICHTER STREET 
Rav. E. Mardn, Minister
T iVrfiT A B E R N A C U
14M BEBTIAM IT. 
p iM ii  .  D M  1 0 4 M I
P a ito f
Rav. Etiuir A. DorneiJ
1 SATURDAY, Dec. 25ih 10:00 a .m .
CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE 
Commuoion
SPECIAL "BinTllDAY FOR CIini.ST EKKOnT*
SUNDAY. Dec. 20th
9:00 0 in.
RADIO CK0V--REV1VALTIME*’ -  CM KELOWNA 1
.* 10:30 a.ni.
FAMILY SLRVICL
(Combining Sunday Scht>*)l nnd Morning Worship)
• BABY) DEDICATIDN • JlIN lO n rilOIR
7:00 p.m.
  *;""CHRIVrMAS'MUSICALE   ..
Cholri — Soln*' - D lets — TiTns — QuiirUtl
[a  CANDIB
lllohtt Ihfl way In a timt of darkneii. 
[Over 1900 yaart ago a Star provldtd 
l«n atarnol light lhal mod* possible 
[olamol life io those who believe.
( • .  I om fhe light of Iho world/ to
 ii.fjiIllam tlirtd4a.tt§i!mll.iii.fltt<wigdillii.wloi.
Jarhnoif, but iholf hove the fight of
J b b n S M
Sunday, December 26




e e w w e w i i i t o i w i w i s i t o i i
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
MUSIC AT ALL 
SERVICES
■ S f B E t 'n i T J m i - W o m e - T o - s i r
THE ANGLICAN 
CHURCH OF CANADA
ST. MICHAEL and 
ALL ANGELS' CHURCH
CHRISTMAS EVE
10:30 p.m— Ciroli and Lections 





11:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer \
12 noon — Holy Communion (Said)
' *
Sunday, Dec. 26














II too a.m.—Morning Worship 
"The Beautiful Gift” 
Pastor L. R. Krcwler




W f w m m m j u m
I
   ̂ Ito* •
: pevtMto'toiffft lisiiil *to to>gi»»*. t o  Jeff. 
gr atoMiMf htefiiiwi.. M  p m wii. Ito QtoOtoto J l i ^  
WKbm ito Ftrifte Ctoff *»mm- 'Harl® to*P#. «#
Ctoitosi J w w r  Ha®**- Lm grn m i  t to  K a e w w  J * » r  ifcae. 
to y  M« t o  toEBctoJiei arm I® to 'V »l «®*
• t t o  feito m ttoa- i«ft*etii* ^  ̂ ^
m m  *tofe i to lM  a  t o »  to * i « *  to** tto  p«»s»ct» 
iw  a u c « « i «  vnwikt to - v , u.
Tto Fontw O m t Htotoy hmgm to* ,b ^  pl»pto wto 
totfieNSU. A* Ito  to tP to ito  •# tto  J W  Ito  PC«L k to  
fr«a f^»c« 0«*rt«, Vtmimver. hem II «S'UBi»lti-. Koartk 
Kaimtoi©* om Coiy(ix.ll*w. Atxee t  lew f*««) « oee.»-K#_ ev> 
to a i Kertk k *»” ¥«•* « to  wmM w m  ok
M  tto  te«.
Itoi but tNto Pmc« C«s»fe mixMrmm from tto J to f s t  
p ,̂ .|k fto * r toctettiB ttojr- v te*  «L*.tortod v nk  'tto tfx ighkm *  
toctnet to tto New WtAmjmm B©y*U..
II toe in to  wet* mmm l%ae* Gearf* foaito't to«f W 
t o t  t o f v y  f i a u c i a l  p r c t o m t  ' C « u M d  t o  t r * v t 4 3 t t  t o t o
TS2M **’ t a « r ^ t t o  C * rto »  t o t f t t t  it toe*a*t tove too 
n u to  " to toter « i t to  moceeto- T tto to  m t to  toestoy up 
l e w  tto to i*  to itto to  wto V i w k ^ .
•c to M *  to  to t  t o ^  timy m  * m m m  * h m  m tm m t «®tof
S f i o t t y
P d i i B t  n i y i t o i i i  BAiftY
P o | t o  O pnm  Forang CAHA 
To Reconsnler H alin Trip
»y W K  CANAI»AM f tC M  |
to  im te to  fcSkwwtoS
1 t o  SB Si»rl from  ito e e  b v e is  to  
> *©v«iwe®t. rntloB m  P r » «  
> M » ; r t e r  t o *  f e r « * d
"tto  Ca®*i»j» A « * t* »  Sactoy 
■i k tso m m tkm  to r«cs»*»i#f it* 
i t i i t o t  to fera  Aomrn a tosar to | jgeto*  
l l u iy  t o  » CtekitoJta w s te a r ip e a .
ItoiMBt aad Ttoaetto civie lt*d- 
ex*.
F km y  f*ki to  ts to e  to  tti»- 
jptooc Wedtos4*y oqikt to Ctor- 
dKto Jaurk** to MeJvi,ik, Sas* , 
secretary . wtMM§*r to Ifee 
CAHA. aad ‘"w e 'l t o  cm  best 
to ^ a i i ^ t e a  t k i e g s  aM.“ 
Witt coadact tto
Hawks Vault h to  Tie Atop 
NHL: Hull Sinks New York
ciAimMwukZi
Q desse 'a f f©fl iiad m




T to  R a a fw a  p r to e d  taH geatl-
|£e to tkeur prertotts KatotoAi
fl y  to y iM iM i Mtotopi ngt*r*i 
O toagto  fiih tto f to  •  Mhirww. 
bill W o d w d iy  alchit. «Mfc BWdwi****4toto ilkto 4jfi #|^MkPSMAMMli .HHB MB
W te id to to d d .
R»Mi N idi Gdiito. IrtoM r ' 
Qdtodto Itodi, Hatdn:- 
“ Itotosr Htol fto , wsore ibiee
a ^ a .  to d  tohto w icton
Iptownge arailT toA«
4m d to
Swedes Launch Canadian Tour 
fith  Win Over Juroor Habs
Jtockey team.
L.k«c1 R eary , Fretodtat «f tto  
*eAHA. sakJ to M totreil Wed*
!scsda.y tofk t tto  erfs.atos.ttoa 
|. W'ttt eeadurt a aew ^  fit to  
ie*ee«tixc* today.
I f to sd a y  tto  eaectdtots. to  a 
I letoitooae a t o  lelefraBa vote e i
IJ3 ts  f . deitod a request by
" f to  im m e  Hodtoy to* ru«  »  » » tta r  *® Ito  Pa*
c i t i e  C o a a i  L a a c u a .  f i a t t  a a d  H *h m  a r e  i«md*xts.g t o e  r e s t  u i 
I t o  i ^ .  U ^ i e a r  I t o  e a l t o .  f i t  *  t o .  ,
Ltoifto •'€* » to e«  •» toe Ketoe'wa toii«kar«to ie*» f«»fii^toiad > 
' m m  J t m  totetoe e # i w .
m m m m  im m  Itoctoy to a fu *  i* toe m m g m  - 
tm m  iM fw  m toe piwviac*.-
M «»* t o a i  ttto a  tto OJHL. Ttot i* Verwse wto 
fciftW IttCft IbSVIM tlW^lISS ttft iJttI WtA 
T to  Otoe, to rte  ciuto to to* <WKL tm H  i» * * ^ y  
tik. iM'reajed e*pe»**a to w lv w i. N at eaSy i » e  a a -M  le J  »
^  5 * S S h ’T ^ ^ *  w M * to  t o  loTOid t o e ^ a i ,
be to ea tab to i tan »  toam* ol toe prtoe**to»al i ia to  
to ito  Werteni Utotod Stotoa aad W e s le n *  Caaada,.
lf'.nli t to  KML I'todf to  »i«f» toto tore* w**t .foart rm«* 
to* w ed  tor a J to to  to c iey  teafu* to f'mm a  a
frn m m y -  Ltottl t to t  ttow  to* to w  toa.i a  tu w f
toa«* to « » i to d t  to t  .fJTOvito* e w to  to  
II a  I d  m m m s * :
M m  «KtokW M k  at tatontatoM a Nt^^ey itoadtoy 
wab* « « y to  it$  » 0t aa feffi a* I to to ^ - .  T to  * •» ♦  totwww
( t o  toe  Puaauu** *«>e«6*d *Q t o  m m b  to ti**  tfeas t to  
maM k'torws** to . a to  to# lrt»-
C a M t o a  '» to** ’* d  « t e t  am>im  t to 'X  * 'W  ■««» t o e
mt mm >e*r m 4  **">« to r ttorrJ** to a r  a to *  ttwy
« « > ,« .  M  t o t o r e  I t o  -y^ay  .«» P 'r a *  i t i » i a  a a *  t o #  ut
mm t » d  f« "» d  toai «•* aa». $m l -m **•# i*»t icr-fed
was to* to r t •**''*« .»#*• m r*bm * tm  i-w.-
llwaito •■*'* 'idtowtoadly *a*d aft'tw 'itoto C w *
* e *  i«#r aad to »  « f t o  w fla io  to* f<toy a* »i"«.fcwd M«**
w t o t  » *  k * % *  t o a r d  t o e * *  I * * *  a a  e * w -
«;#8W a i» * iito  at. to#  a i « i * «  ta ito - K?#to*iWly torler* i» *  f * f »  
m m m ik  to# Nil**!*# rnmmd wisat. toey a#*
ftlfflto i* i m m  m i  a* a w  •ffcoaw M ie.y ti,.,liai o l t« a |
a t to t Cmiffwi «to*» »  Viftori*,
• a  w m  m i  cateb to* Keiewtoi t« ® r« > a  ia arts®# 
to* W M a y  a*a.wa. to » ® y . B aam i l ia y . to ty  at*
Kaniatew K ialt K J # « s  m mh»i sm U  t o  t to  t o s i  
S S e n t o  y*ar- I# toeir la ii i»#*ito| to K#l»«iia to* tow .* 
to d  toe iitociaw-s a t t i s f  m  i to  #d«# ol tto ir seat*- T to  
Ito  to*rk* wsM m m u m  P m m im  B tm tm  
m w toi iw to  t«f» M4jil to to  «©. of Ito  m u*  importaai f# i» «  
S  tto  w e a l  OIHL M'tod’ito' _______________ _
FWtiry also s a d  to  kad toe#
CettiBii naaay tetters a«d teie^ 
fram s ot ivotest a t ios' bas&e tsa'
■^acto* City.
T to  ififfr, ir ra a fe d  ttoottik  
Q i d a m ' a  dt^wuriimat d  ceo- 
■oesies aad devcAopiBcat. was to 
.fifM# SB U ttaa J a s u  t. ikmmvm.
. .under CAHA nttes.. mmb m m -  
aS  ̂ s ta r te « »  fro® TmobI® » |  aawi t o  saactowed a year »  
i hattaa-C atoibaa Hactoz L*»fu*! «dva«<c«.
i  ̂ mm O a ago tto  way was
= J .deaied w iti toe 0* itsr»  Hterkey
t o e a K t o i ^ *  **** '* •  ^  to r to f ir*. WHfîtySSfînpyrte »VŜ  TWkJiC JLJUtortl̂ Iklfe kk 3H
i tt'ft.#* if t to  CAHA ^ r t o ^  j unrii-ril fr-ivnii i to  CAHA
'■ e a a ^  .A -  n  tth tiw ib 4*«4  d»w # 4# ®  I # 3 w w to  w w F: t to  » *  apfwaaw to  w *  I
1pri»* sESKSter te r *s«pan. ii ‘
’ Mr Ptoxsc® re fto d  tto f to i t to d w i l  3dwa w m  I t o  Q atanej ,  ,
tto  a ss^ ^ a t* *  a to  S  ] £ J £  = G i l l i o o l y  t « t w m
ii»lj*w C aE*«iaa L e a f*  o c i^ d j f  ^
w€wi oat a selstiOB *1tot w i t t i^  #«cwS# wsto toe trip. A j  F ff t lU IW Ilt
perwat Iii* very » ter«d ig f fro-1 ileaaw'tete. £ir. Aattoey r . 'x w i.-
fra m  to fo  f»w»jfd-“ |ta»*=ara, Ctetano's trade cam -!
Sujjpcirt te r t to  pfi^icsed t*to |  Husssoaer to Italy, was advised .*.«■£-tf-a 
aisa ea.a# from t^tarso P r* - |ia  keep att leservatioM  
a i e r  Ik to a rts .ito a ito r t of Par*}for tto  im i.
ALMA G ll'V F X  
. . .  to  ClM* Yet
Perfect Game 
Just Missed |
Sa ck se  yet so far wer* t to
tbauftos rii&EsBf 'torosfk Att®*'
G.rutor's .Riad leceiBitly wto®
si#  vBEfwkd to tow'i a  AM «**e':jc*itef to ttte. scared I w  *oals. 
a t Vailey L»es.. Air®*'* |» rl.tc lta» d  *e*r*«d s'ktwsaus 'i-A 
tpuihd  sa Ito  ''tost'
I MONTRIAL «CP>
I t e ' . i r t o i  f e o e k e y  team e v w a t d  aa 
'f#M $«we Wodtoesday sAitot b? 
i deleatiiSf LLmtieal Svrnm CaEA- 
|die«s to aa esiitottoa game.
I Piavia? to re  two y«*.rs #.go, 
I tto  S w id iii team seemed asr 
I surcd el vict'Ory a t  (toy ted tto  
Ijimter Hab# 4-1 gotog tote to* 
fis»i peiiod- 
Nut tto  Ofittorio fioekey As- 
soetottoe Judtoor A teafuc team
etear
scot k i a  toto 
totote to* Sw edki
wito U t  iBBto « H  « M  InUttaki •
H d P I« 1  » ik *
Oww# a a ii to# H iato  
« b # ) to s « p tto M |to ^ w to B C W  ,
.to wtoto. ll fto## .Gted# »Wk 
T to  R fy n ^ i  d*ctoi#d to tow 
{sw«r qw aliM i »ltodt tto ir  itoy>
!* c r t ' tocto- ' f b i i 'a ' two fMOa Wtotow to T' 
streegtoeeed to* to U  a# to* 10© 
|s i# t  to tto  NHL todniduai soon 
‘liif raee. He is five cotots a to ad  
«f taammat* Staa Mikita. w to  
seeeod toe w toito* soal to to#m»ww wewp w“"W' ^ * | p ■ y."' "̂wr
final itoifsid.
Mtoita's te a l a t t to  1S :»  
tbcitetoY.. ki* lick  ot t to  seaao#.
I moved .Ctoeaio ttoo a ItoaL 
Iftoc* tte wsto 'Moitoreal C a# |d4 
wkat an '*® * *« t*A® staadw fs.
T to first goal of t to  gam* 




’Rod G itoirt, wk® b«ttet*d a
toe# 'P*rk I ^ t  Ito Ckicago
f# ss«  »'»> .siJfc43*a
fiasae w « «  i-to to« iigkl 
im&et p-a ,v»it*daEf.
Als>a fe»i pfovttd to r  abiliay 
«.} « Ufwkt: m  til# la-si by .twiNC 
a sif'sssl'cr *d in»i year's W*sl- 
tm  C w a to  ite w is f  Team-
' I t o  J a a is r  C m i d x m  a teM st, 
;raj&e horn beksto a t a a  Wed-? 
'to-a#..iy b« i t i a i te d  tto s r  rafv-. 
: leo .1*1* a rd  t t o  to e to i  to ld  ■' 
; mwrn c 0  a f te r  teadp* . t o .
' Tto Swedes * w e d  » #  teat 
iff&ai m  t to  m e m m t  f ierw i aad  
; ea«*  «p witk two w a a sw e fe d  
I markers »  ito  eeddte frame..
I T to  Maaweai afuad |fc« sts 
4 two goals less t e e  M secoads 
'i apart »  t e  last W m a t e *  ©f
Tto Swede* nC'ttcd t p ­
peared to to  aw o te r goal a 
s to rt wkiSe- Uter. but afttf coo-.; . .
sultmg w te  tto  goal isidge, te '4^ '**  
id*g*m  nsted t e  pwck tod ne*' 
e te r e d  tto' n e t : ^  G ar*-
A i*w fifiri"ww4'f tatdwp f»fTRĵ  ' _
b ^ t  0^  ’# e im « te .  ##d Bob K*vm.
feav* Ito  fioal t e a l t e w t o ^ i  ^  **” 5̂ *ecoadiP*r»ad .- •» smww •*« aen̂iMwi V wmp -wnv" , >, l Ai kJ  e i*MAi mYi*! ■ru.sJf M Wi'1 Wtem#
' C * U S i *  €)df U B i c d f f S J lS l f t :  '1 » t e  I M hB wC w®  f t e t e  ^
w**®*; m A K to  W toifam.prtwum;* *»*»#. g  J 5̂ 5 ^  ^
] Ta®s4̂ t  .»w.,*ste» iiay* «« att-. ^  ***** t e  Mika.»'* w m im \ 
■:Auye*mmUmm*9isM ,M »M r''‘- New Y«c« #.*« ^  s to tt  « •  
'.Itoar w ar ew M lte* *to.*to-""»e*4 a to  »■
}m m i IS. ai;#»i* CiMMte'* «**■. T to  t e a y  p to
WASH at W t e t e i  Y«rk t e  R «i
'.day, J-a*. I- 'it.'.*** i* ikrir«a..
k a t to e#  r*~; tto  g*®*.
p,reirde*i c# t e  Kel-i T to  Cksadsea* were rete- 
GoiJ aad Cttastry a'ute- I fwroed by w etn^teer Peter Ster.
Baltimore Going To School 
After Vikings Successes
was le-eterfted a l d e t e c c t e ®  R te w d  Cam -
!ir;.| mt-Ai&g c f  t e  c ia b  a ire & ssieaa  a a d  BsO L e « » u »  f t e a  
;i-ar*t# im m  t e a  Hiistt-i ldi.i5k.e*e« M ’t e i * *  t e  I»t*r-.
a-.6 i te c c a s te r  1% *»} H sw tey  l t e f o * 5  H i t e y
. mm-fseAAtrn w to  Jak* 1 « f tkteW '* G#*wr*.l»'.;
; i9  t e  yyeesitiv* j m d  A « # *  L kfim k. M w toy
ia re  Bftfe to w 'tfew ate  *®d Demg M d  l&MMsy G rww ®f
:Tw>3w. tew m toaW i « «  t e  «*.**■•.
NEW YORK lAP.! '-r r r * » | t e y  g iv*  m  wdv 
T a r * « t e ' *  m tt-eii m n ^ * .8 ?  tew m s urn t e  p%»v*d
G:.r«* Ray P a m m .l T to  P a r k m  fwcAiat^f 
r a iie s  a faita t »  Twa?'to* e d t*  m  t e  fiip cdfer
M an e t e  » to r - d ^  Balii-; 
.«%©r* Cs4t* 1#  .ktei-«'y'’l N .» ta* * i’ 
ffl©s.toiil Leago* fia.ycff *•■»*, 
if Man* «»iiji tfero'w lake T an  
i s » te . . .  t e a  tofse* to r  t e  
W esifrt IMvjsioa 11.SI* *«*id to  
BS'Ofk tolfkier*
'Twfkeawm d.*ife*i W ter  
yoa. * l« ite f  item * #  aad 
barker*;. i« iil t o  gn* ael 
te o w  a  pats  . te  M m t te a  Vik' 
i#f$, to ^ c ilm e t to  l**f# ito  
to ll aiAi nm c
.*
» ..f?«8
t e t  m ade t e *  t e  ksa&e l e a s  
Ttoy ar* «t#d ta  t e  if*  *m  
f:mm ®# 'WiwoBtja ai C%nstm.a* 
t e e .  If t e  fitiid |.# fs-a**®. t e  
pats-feceivers wsiialiy teai* *«■; 
aver t e  to te d e r# -  i 
gam* « rtk  a t  tk ii to -i 
tv eea  i» o  t e g k  4*l«#*av* j 
t to  d m  i t e *  will to  H »ti MM-1 
p M taa t I
U Gr**# Bay gets mil ftm<3 
fcy nmr* ika# a  teffetow tt. t e |  
P if to f*  wili r l« *  ®ff t e  «sb?
i wtiv* WT# M «  ¥ « ^4 t. Q te f e '' 
■i»£.!«■;-, Aiiaii Ai,dWas«.. H»y 
:m i cii.* csyte-* Stii
1} tetts'fe..'
ar* it»sj4iita»d 
'a;t..i1 l:fe# ii.i'ttoUi.t!*' fc6« t e  |«<®* 
■iiiMp 'w 4;y :1k 1 Cto'i*%s-SA.*
p*>; wrI  'PtAViii P*J- 
'Ttrf- *.f*£.a'5 &av:m:f 0«y '"As 





M tftlM A N  L A ff tt  




fla#M# a M |A  Trtto*
JtfMd* fa r ra t t l
M«#a im k  r*MM
M R, fMtow*
T tam  MMk m m k
H M t e f  t o &  -.:.•■ = ■ - - - -
fta.m  Ktik Tft»** 
T tom tot'toai
WaawHi** M |:b A w a g #
J*«».if ra rtaB d  ....................
a m ik  Attoag*
Tony Till . —  ...
t i l '  T tan i BtaaMlnga
’C toem * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5M.:"n,«eto*'toai  .......... ..
;H * w  Gang  .........
Mr  ̂Srsiailirs 
1 (Iytt»i'ts*.lll 
IM '■ p#n,w.s  ....... .
Mail*, t e  fa®v*fi«d kaJftofklside i« M a te  assd ferr*  the 5; 
rnbmm fav.er. Im  Mali# » iry to tmxo up te- m i'
R«ki«»st, Cte!..., Hsadf W la ttofdl*,
.Natiima} Horkey Ltigw* w-iib|
& «i««  B id Wtagi. u a Wtoo fif iif is i m i t e  San Dr>.
a ilifi wka r«K» *.ffttrdsftg teltga-Bsjlfafo rkampwfttkjp gam#: 
t im  and widofn ikrw»i t e f t n  t e  Amtriyan towf4« SittKlay.' 
to ll dsnT f # r g # i  La«to Atwmm
I Alili(«».gli Itof# If I s a il  dif.|didi»‘t play la i! y ta r  w ton t e  
l »  f e r w *  bftween tto  i»’o m#«,|Rill* woo Vht.
f jo i
NHL STARS
ItwlL who t t e t o  two 
goau and a tiiitad  0#  a n o te r  
W fdntiday wgtrt as rm eago 
Black H iw ki d efta lto  New York 
Rang«ra 14 to ctlmb back Into 
a f l r iM a r t  U* wltfi Montreal 
Canadltni in National Hockey 
Leagu* itaadtogt- ________
IfA T B W n T K B
SALT LAKE CITY (API -  
WIIU* Maya feeU ‘‘Jual great 




''' 'ir tir ''ti» M to f ' ft*r'"'"'to«srf'
tdi  home to San Franrlico.
TYEWAT ktlX O ) 
N'*n»«a'‘a tngk ito ito
J l l l 'M e tk  Vitw* .............
i Mea’t  Higk ftogt*
lia'Bfwc* Bennett ..................






Team H ub Tripla
D ijn  ------ .... .. . ..  .
W*mea’s Rlgk A ttrag*
Mich Tahara --------. . . . . . . .
Joyce R o tc ll ....................... .
Mea’a lltgb Aeerag*
Reg. M trrlam  . . . . —  
••3M" O ak  
M«rt# Vine# . . . . . . .
Bruca Bennett  ..................
Team iUaadiags 
Old Dutch No. 1  .........  4084
i Golden Pheaaant ........... . KB
ito tk  rmit m m  t e  toll ofien. Ini 
T S 'te  I'lt'tt MitttnrwS'iaGrfwo Bay? 
jis'gafr.* Nov.. ?l. T*tlr«t*» wai? 
If. t e  lt'*d«g rw te r  wiih i l  yard*! 
t l  «M right c».tT1ri. a ltesg k  t e  Vt-i 
l l  ktfig* Ion M-ll.
 ̂ CAIN i n  MORE TAIIM
I Tajk»ntirs« ran »li tim ei tvt 
ls§ yardi In lto»r neit mfttkng. 
3Ca w t« by tto  Packfti II  IT. ton 
■•.to Vtktog* t*4.led up 251 yard* 
K1 on tto  grouGd In fact, tto  
j Packer! were away down the 
720 lit! for th* te a m i, |3th tn d*> 
dence againtt the run alihougn 
71Q‘
Alw-oii.li wtt'l be is t e  l.te«:n- 
•I .San Dutgo S>jnday altkoufn' 
Keith Liacola i* dwi.tAf'ut n 
» a i  tia ro tn  who waa knocked 
owl of artioo lait Dec- 2t m 4 
trem or a to* tackle by Mik.* 
itra tton  tn ito  fm t (tuaritr 
Th* C torgera are 14 tn title 
gam.**, lnclud.tj}g IMO when the# 
r f t’Tfieoled Loi Angel**. But- 
la b  la 1-0.
i In t e i r  two regular teaion 
tr.eft ln p .  San Del go w on tto  






By THE CANADIAN PRESS
StandIngi; Montrril, m‘00 IS,
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
HOCKIY
SCORES
By THE CANADIAN P IU M
Naltimal Leagw*
New Y»ik ? I ;
M'eater* L*#l#e 
Vmfouxtr & Pi#il».i!4 •
Eaaltrn l**g*e 
Chlf'lifne 4 New Haven J 
New Jeit-ey # Knatvill* I 
0.i.nlrn t JarkeonviU* 3  
inlemallttnat L«*fW*
Pcq-! n ag *  I  IHL All-
Sat*  i  
Net lb ltb*r# Inirrmedlat* 
Ba!ii‘U5t I C#.rdAwyt.oo 3 
.Mberta J t t te r  
Ca?«»rv € to 'h to idgc I 
Eil.'rrsfHttn A'.hkiica 4 Edm.to- 
Irtn C a n s d i l h *  3
t  enlral CHUatb iBBbr 
Otiaw.i f'sirtr* 2 PcmtertAe S 
O llrie T*»r«ament 
Torrnto 6 Michigan Tech 2 
• Torcnto wmi Great Lakes in- 
vitationsli
ExblhlUaa 
Sweden 3 Montreal (OHA J r  Al
2
Pewrb6»«*«ete Pete.... © ftewa 
,«ind PeieiteKviAi^ ».t* boiiA ® iA
■liiwbs.
.SlWaBBi tClORe PTltT
Sw este diem  fijrt km ai at t e  
'f.|T «*-j* w te* Lara JSsitK® 
i t e i  -fe««af wtijii a t e l  fi><» 
a-b»Mt I t  f#et Biaiw Palan- 
givst made 1 1 1-® a« t e  
perKd a lte - m if  41 aewsd* « f " 
|5.sty-
llaka# IMi.iseff Morwi t e  
Ihsid iw ediili goal,
C fi« i fihally p i i  t e  C*#*di« 
#«• m  t e  wi«f*l»aafd *i t  HI 
tot t e  final ptri®d wto#. h* earl- 
maiwmMivfedi S««di*h ftrtmiader 
to if  Htonuttoit tm m  |« i l  oulaki*: 
t e  goal rr*aa*
Laerto* mad* ft 3 4  fw»< M i 
secow},* later after I te m a t* ;
Ladies * •  .*
F£tFlTklE=M C’*i«R, L if^ tersli A i # r
B A Tlf .SALTS a i i i  I31S I1K O  m m i M
i l n k i l  A ntoa, €««y, V if iS f f
a iO C O L A T E S  
R t e f i i m i ,  S m ili*  V  C 1 » i« lie t
Mmitreal
2 2 0 |b ii ilx, tied four; Chicago,






O otlst Kuti, 2A.
A ailiti. Rouiteati, Montreal; 
Bellveau, Montreal; 20.
Shutout*: Hall, Chicago, three. 





W L T  F  A
15 ft 4 81 62
16 ft 2 102 69 
12 10 4 02 7S 
12 10 4 71 75
ft 14 7 7ft 06 
9 IB 3 58 116
McCOVKT WANTS O irf
R7:D\V(X1D CITi'. Callf. lAPl 
-WilUe McCove>, San I'rancisco 
P* Giant first b«»cman, filed *ull 
31 i for divorce Wedne«day againtt 
34jhl?> wife of 14 month*, charging 
28 j her w ith e x t r e m e  mental 
2o cruelly.
1 9 : ------- ---------------------------------
13;
Jets Beat Smokies 
Move Into Tie For First
TRAIL tCPi — Spokito J t l i
m«v-*d Into a fir«i-ntae« dead­
lock with Kimberley in tbf.' 
W frtern lotermatlonal League' 
Wtdnffcdey night with a com#-' 
from toh trd  44 victory over 
Trail Smok* E a lrr i belor* 1.300 
I f*Pi..
Jim More, Cord I* T urllk ,, 
John Kenny end Ftei Bato; 
icnred for the Jet*
Bahr got the winner at thei 
12 4.5 mark of the final period,
Gerry Fenner, Norm Lenar- 
don and Dave Rutnell tco red ! 
for Trail.
Spokane had 32 *bo!« on goal' 
compared to T ra ll'i 20.
The lot* left Trail two point* 
twhind the fourth-place Ron- 
land Warrior* In league 1 land­
ing*.
Gentlemen •  •  •
ROSIE JIG FOR SOUTD
Canada rank* levtnih  among 
the fiih-catchlng countrlc* of I 
the world, below Norway and! 
above South Africa.
SHAVING SETS 
Old Sptct, Yaidlcy, M at F»(ftor, EUiibeth Articfi, 
Ctiaiiofi.
WALLETS — l , n  I# l . f  5
FITTED TRAVELLING CASES and CARRYALLS
in Leather,
PARKER PENS and BALL POINT PENS 
by Papcrmate and Evcrsharp,
PLAYING CARDS — Single and Double Decki
Wiilits-Taylor Drugs
187 Bemaird Aee. 762-2019
i
WORD HAS A HISTORY
Th* word "e 1 e c t r I c" was 
by W f i n  «  m  G llto iiv f  
phyalclan to Queen ElUntKdh 1.
tWi ftdwtlitmftiit ll not mibllihftd or dij thft Llguor Control Boird or by th* 6ovftmm«nt of Brltiih Cdtimbii.
Bitira-f
OUTSTANDING MALE ATHLETE OF YEAR
News Media Honor Hull As Best
By JIM CREBAB 
Caaadia# Preaa Staff Writer
Bobby Hull, the golden boy of 
hockey, ha* been named Can-l
ada’i  outitanding male athlete 
of 1865 after a torrid voting 
race with track star Bill Croth- 
tr*.
Th* National Hockey League 
•coring *tar with Chicago Black 
Hawk* polled 230 point* among 
the 141 voters who took part In 
the 31*1 annual Canadian Pre** 
year-end poll, announced Thurs­
day,
Crothers, Canada's crack mid 
die distance runner from the 
Tbronto suburb of Markham, 
Ont., who breeied to victory m 
the balloting in 1064, got more 
votes than Hull this time but 
flfilshed with 221 imlnts, nine 
fewer than the 26-year-old blond 
bombehell. Hull gained the edge 
by picking up 53 first-place 
votes compared with 37 firsts 
(ot Crothers,
The voters, sporta editor* and 
iptoteeastera a 0  r  o a a Canada 
were asked to name the top 
three individual athletes in order 
of preference, Points were com
Hull, a I c f t^ n g e i  who re 
celved hardly a mention In IMI 
picked up 26 sccowi-pince votes 
and 18 thirds for a total of M 
votes. Crothers pulled In 41 »«c 
onds and 28 thirds for 10ft votes
BEUVEAU THIRD 
Hockay star Jean Deliveait 
Montreal Canadien* was third 
with lift points on M votes while 





iluU, a  naiiva of Point* Anne 
O n t. 0 0  Lak# Ontarlo'a Bay «.• 
Q ubte, tapped  a  brllUaot sea
BOBBY HULL 
. Joini Elite Circle
son last spring by winning both 
the Hart Trophy as the most 
valuable player and th* Lady
combining gentlemanly conduct 
with ability.
In 61 schedule games he had 
.10 goals and 32 assists fnr 71 
pelnirwitl#32Tfiimit«r'in*penal«' 
ties. He was the leading scorer 
In the playoffs with Ul goals nnd 
17 points in 14 gaipe»* hut Cltl- 
cago lost the Stanley Cup final 
aeries to Montreal. • '
Hull, five - foot - 10 and 103 
pounds, picked up this season 
where he left off In the playoffs 
by counting a league-leading to­
tal of 33 goal* and 3ft points m 
hit flrit 31 games. 
nw-il IftwidlttfttLJjHtX I ABiilJt|jyL|IIÎ iyLi 
M and roc llme-
of the most feared forwards 
among NHL g o a l t e n d e r i .  
Through last season he counted 
204 goals, 274 asiiits and 538 
points.
TIER HCORINO RECORD 
He reached his icorlng peak 
tn (he 1061-62 campaign by con­
necting for a rccord-tylng 50 
goals, Only other players to 
reach that onc-ieaion level were 
Maurice (Rocket 1 Richard and 
Bcrnlc (Doom Doom) Gcoffrion, 
both (if the Canadiciis. They are 
no longer active In the NHL.
liuU's rugged giMXl looks—hls 
biceps are bigger than those of 
heavyweight ixixing chumnlon 
Cassius Clay—have made him 
one of hockey's lop idols, But 
he's one of hockey's hardest 
workers, too.
He averages more than 30 
minutes a game on the Ice and 
shoots a lot. Through last sea­
son he had 2,44ft ihota on goal, 
scoring on every 0,3 shots. This 
year he's averaging close to • 
goal.on every JUlli shot on the 
net,
Crothers, a bospoclnclwl phar 
n.uclHt, electrlfi(Ml the track 
world in Toronto last June by 
‘h ir( iiir rT B W ’Sfiiiii5f^N»rz'6'3U' 
land hi.s first dofeat in four 
year* over 880 ynrd*. The vie 
tory, before moro than 20,00i)
I font, w as a clastic, gapping <1 
I brilliant season In which Croth 
crs travelled around tho world 
consistently winning his spe- 
clalty—the half-mile.
WON SEVEN fnitA IQ irr '
He also won Canada's only
IPIaL qusIi L ^
Gamijs fh Diklapcst last sum-
light almost from the outset. A 
biasing wrist shot aitd slap shut 
quickly eitabUshed him aa one
mcr with a 
80(1 m etrei. 
E s ilts r tn
\m
mark Of 1:47.7 ovrr
era reeled off seven consecu­
tive Indoor triumphs in the 
United States.
In the IM4 balloting, Crothers 
polled 313 jxjlnts to outdistance 
the rest of the field by a whop­
ping margin of more than ifOO 
points. He won the award on the 
strength of outstanding suc­
cesses In North America and 
Great Britain nnd his Impres­
sive second-place finish to Sned 
In tho Olympic 800 metres in 
Tokyo,
Few O l y m p i c  competitors 
cracked the list of athletes this 
year. In 1004. Olympians swept 
tho top three spots, sprinter 
Harry Jerome of Vancouver 
ilacing second and Judo cxiiert 
3oug Rogers, tho strapping Tor­
onto factory worker who was 
born in Truro. N S.. coming 
third. Neither Jerom e nor Rog­
ers received a vote this year.
Bellveau, 34-ycar-old centre 
from 'Trois • Rivieres, Q uo, 
sparked t e  Canadiens to tho 
Stanley Cup last spring bv 
counting fiffit goal*' and eight 
assists for 16 ixilnts in the iilnv- 
olfs. He got 16 first-piace vote,., 
24 seconds and 14 thirds. 
•,j].'uroolt«f»ii3«yeartoid»natlve«ut. 
Grand Faiis, N.U.. blossomed 
i n t o  an nccomplishcxi rider 
around thoroughbrwi racetracks 
in the United States during the 
year. He d r e w  widespread 
praise for his victory aboard 
Tom Rolfo in Ihc Preakncis 
Btakes. His 87 poinu came on 
eight votes for first, 17 for sec­
ond and 28 for third,
^Hamilton s w i m m e r  Dan 
sherry was fifth with 28 point',.
u
is
' - i t A B ’E ' t r ! '
t e  icaien, Croth-
tRTIW TOTTirBT^ 
in the 110-yard butterfly event




, 6n'!VE n  OR NOT
\
ftL'ie'Vi
•'L!!':*" Writer Takes look At China !
And Sees Fear Of U.S. Attack!
. i f s m t  c t t n e - r f #
r*'U* fk tttm  (ta •  
w to  BBtto f««r
f k u w
tea ta «  «« t e  CMWfer̂
tf>, Iti t e  l«8»*r«MI »MWT 
i-.%- t e  fe teatea  fo
t  A a a  4 *  fee © t e r t w l  i t  < m
Im. , trip*
K*. * -€V:ihif,m dtieace 
# rtay  d  m a !T;a:-„cr
of boivXi- 
. S f . i U w ' s  J t e l d  M l t r t E . a l  L s r o  
l i o a X g o a k m y  w a s  rja t t i a a
After seeis,g t e  ecM-e‘iy> 
Civdfcsa SStliUS to  i*Ki dQAB a |
c?Kis«5iS ru k  ©f w:ar-te'-«'ri 
*8 *r*t*y te  ftgs.5 (,.;K isv i 
■ss’.» '* l» » d  e l  t l w »
: T t o  r i V i l »  a i u i i u *  i i s  t « ' 5  
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» >  f t l i X  Q M E J S S m
mN i>..
M r
: _ kiJ a
' t . r  f r s t - i f a  Kiaxii 'te- i ,
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HUBfRT By W ingert
we-FT-if
i  t» '»e  a e i e i  ste® :,ti! :■'. ;:Vi,;r iv- 
i*A«d t e a  t e >  i i e  t t e ; .
F i n  t i  t e  
s r . t i  ye*.TS c l  a.i'f.K :
w e  siE,jrc»vi£,| gTe»U£ *s C'£ia'?> ;
Ifeitare a t e  a c  .?*,|,.5w t i  
t*Cir;i4. « .  E i i f
a r e  rstvii&e'a. t e t  t&e rjtM ;./.,! 
it 'tf a a a  i*Mit a . . : ' : '®.-.; '
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; MV'tte a ,  W mv a s  tc..? w t . M i . . . : s c -
t.tf .,1# C. f t t t t x t ) . . ; . ' .
acil"? is «cu.aii, iSi .̂ in- it,f  -A:'. 
Uf'isca i f  a ? . i v a t s i  "..• i , s . iu . ;
' i'is-Aigkt »|;S.as;t r ,S  .L".'.."!-;,.,;.
is  «to .£■£"« sc .£tf, m
„Mt.?r.ai- 4* iC i.it,5 a  r * *  f a . i t J V  «.....„.'MM MM
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Mjt Via* :V.*,K. .A? j.,M,t:fe V y
i .te '#  iA rtiM Giswa :.s K.-'it:, \
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V  h  1 Sli i-'V
.r! ! «c 'i:t t i  €Y„.l.S t e '  t i A "  Y : m.:
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 I t o  c " - i P y * t e  a n  .t't'A C's:.,M't
r « a  a j- tia z s iisn e a  t t e ' j t s i
i . . { r t £ * s  C'f i # .;.?sfi.t.iw ed  i!^ C te te t .M s .e  t.i...iet-
c,t'..i a s  it .wM .L «  4«>=a y V 5 t o i i t e t M
" n ,  a  iiSiic s.K*..t, .Mi.'i i!
',■•". U - "  * . '« , ! ’■
:, t ;,• ,5..!. S'M
: , . i  - 'S . ' . .  I S  t e
"- '.i t  Mi.i i ' f t t i i s i  S t . * ' '* ,— 
m  ViiS
.- ;.,. ,  i'-Sti.Mt'Ci'e 'iis i
a t  ,.,:te. .»',.# iCto.-" 
:t; I  : .. i ' .aV * £ ! t t t . r r  € « ] :» -
a  c s y j e . . - s
ST4  sCSt**
c c e e  '.
a  ,kv»*. ‘asWi;? ■<€» 
ifa. Taw#
) *»i*v V
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ai.i .t«.LtfcSi...e*. 'i, iaVii.M 1. L
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
#1, K. I A I ’ R W IU E *  : j l to  » rb -it,.S  .» .!!■..,'!■;>,1...4» «.rc,q4.litter ta Maanaf; «ts,.V4.«!f s.br .a. 4 at,.a ..t'
i t e a i a a a l  m * » , f  '•'* .m. .. .> s ....
'‘ . e . 'u a j ' a d  tac i t o  i s n a  i t t i t t f l  arriS
f l't*.r, ?iiV !=.b’t* E 'v s n  I'M "''A i l : . :  Vl.C
i tc ;^ h to ;fy x 4  h as  h g r n s ; '
THE CIO HOME TOWN By Statr'ey
I te > t
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( - ■
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«  tert -te’
f ‘tm «  OU'rti
lAKESHORE LOTS
I  t e #  tel* iB 'Gf#!#* tSs?. A te ta t t e  rtnry Ew
*»•'«,# #4 l l t e i .  A mm: 4m-« ©aft
.(te: iiXm m s*  tes is  Gr##* SiS'- 
E©a iasrw tIIW i #wis te .rf E».tluew. Cafi E t»
Uitoas
WESTBANK
H-rm- 3 few*# ©aft t« * t  to'-ea î iw#®. EitoteA t e t
l*lr«y *1 i>mm im  .#r*# r« «  fe**ejsM«ii ©aft *>»te 
taJ teiasS aar O® Im. sJi V'*M
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J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
am BERN A lto  AVE, PHONB fC -P M
1. Births
nOSS - -  Mr. nnd Mrt, Michael 
Rout, <nce Eltrabeth Gates) at 
Potnte Claire. Quebec, announce 
the arrival of their firstborn, a 
•on. Inn Alexander Stuart, born 
on Wednesday, December 15th. 
1885. 121
r in r« w irA K tV fi i MOOLR?.* TWO BEDROOMS E W I N G  
d.rapct, aUeraiioni 
tIooBi tcam itres i. Work guar- 
antetd. Telephone T63-2104 or 
call 1434 Elm St. Turn left at 
Steiwari Nursery. If 16. Apts, (or Rent
IF y o u  LIST, WHY TAKE A RISK!
Kitte.r»it fir»ls,y t t e  {i-.ltd M>U), MORE 
PltOPERTlES ite«  .any .rtte r real fstat#  ftriH i« tte  
fftiMf %#U#3r, iHrtWffe MlJt. durtn i 18©:
30 ACRE RANCH, with mc4,tum itie  teu ie , 2 bfd.roomf, 
part te iem enl. S 3  wiring, and barn, garage, play house. 
18M Ferguson tractor, plow*. I acre appks. Plenty of 
water, all year round crctk  and spring- Good toll for 
orchard or vinryard. fkwih Ktlowria location. Asking 
|31X »  With teriris. MLS Phone 5-5€®4.
lU  O u a lilic tl S a lesm en  to  S erve  Y ou!
K E L O WN A  RE AL T Y L t d .
(3-49191 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5A250)
DRAPER EXPERTLY MADE; THREE BEDROOM APART- 
and hung Bedspreads made toj inent. Range and refrigerator, 
measure. Free esbmalea Dorisj carpel*, drapes and cable TV
Guest Phone 16M481 U
12. Personals
included. Apply Ste. 3, Breton 
Court Apt.. 1291 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. B C. tf
fo r  Convenient 
HOMEDEliVERY '
of the
Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
tf
LARGE 2 BEDROOM APART- 
mcnt. ground floor, colored ap­
pliances. Channel 4 TV. Inlander 
Apartments, telephone 702-533B.
tf
FOUR ROOM UNFURNISHED 
feultc. Ryallowna Apartments,
f ty p js ttr fh r t .tb fg fy ';N re h ttd -
ren. Available Jan. 1. Telephone 
762-2817. 123
2 . D eaths
McCAW ~  Passed away tn tho 
Kelowna hospital nn Tuesday, 
Dec. 2l8t, Mr. Bertrand Alvin 
McCaw aged 55 years late of 
Gordon Road, Kelowna. Funeral 
•ervice will be hold from D ^ ’s 
Chapel of Remembrance on Fri­
day, Dec. 24th at 11 a.m., Rev. 
R, S. Lcltch officiating; Inter­
ment In the Kelowna cemetery. 
Surviving Mr. McCaw Is his 
loving wife Marguerite and one 
son Craig, and one step daugh­
ter Joellon (Mrs. John Brough- 
ton) of Tacoma, Wash. Two
Kindchlldren, one tmither, Mr, McCaw tn Cnlgar,v, and two 
nephews. Day's Funeral Rervlco 
Ltd. are tn charge of the ar- 
rangeincnis. l^l
HAZEL AND HUGH EARI.E 
and family say "Merry Christ­
mas and a Happy New Ygar" to 
all their friends in Kelowna and 
district^   _  __  121
AIXOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 764-423(1, 763- 
2410. tf
DIAL - A - PRAYER AND A 
thought, 762-087fl. 127
FURNISHED, SELF-CONTAIN- 
cd one bedroom suite. Reason­
able rent for cuilel. working per­
son or couple. 980 Cawslon 
Ave, 124
m o d e iin T b e d r o ^ ^
in Ro.semcad Apartments. Near 
downtown. Rent $100 per month. 
Available Jan. 1, Apply suite 10. 
or telctihonc 762-0578. 125
17. Rooms for Rent
Cem eteries
13. Lost and Found
BEDROOMS IN NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or month, 1851 
Bowea Street. Telephone 76'i- 
4775. U
SPOTLESS CONDITION!
• 1936 Carruthcrs Street — an excellent neighborhood for 
you and your family.
• 14 year home In prcdomlncntly a  new home area.
• 3 bedrooms — 1 down 12' x 12' — 2 up.
• Living room with cosy natural stone fireplace for cotd 
weather ahead.
• Tlic landscaping's all done.
• Full Price $16,900. MLS.
C A R R U llR S  & M E i m
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna's Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm 
364 BERNARD AVE, DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS 
Louise Borden 4-4333 • Darrol Tarvci 2-3507 
Bob Haro 2-0908 • Geo. M artin 4-4935
18. Room and Board
lakeview  
Memorial Park
Cemetery ol Beauty 
Burial Plota W  
IMS Pandoay fit.
T, Th, 8 - If
LOST IN KELOWNA, DEC. 6 
or 7, St, John’s Amliulance 
tiadge InscrilHHt "Arthur Kny 
Coderre, 1926," Sentimental 
value. Small reword offered. E. 
Lundi 543 Bernard Ave. Tcit 
phon£_762-3146._ _  122
TOY POMERANIAN '51AI.E 
|Hip, brown color, I-ost Monday, 
vicinity Ethel and Gtibichnn 
Road. Chlldrgn's iwt. Answers 
to "C«)kic". Teleplwno 762- 
2830,   J 2 !
IXXST OR STRAYED, SMALL 
•Kl'ffri''tTd'*’‘Whi't‘™ irP d irii 'ib i.v  
Benvoulln-Misslnn Creek area, 
Toleptmne 762-4)742, 122
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentlemen. Only 1 block from 
hospital. Close to bus roule. 
Telephone 702-W77. _  J2 2
G()OD TtOAIlD AND ItOOM f(ir 
girl, 160 i)or month. Tcleiihone 
762-7620. tf
15. Houses For Rent
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED EARLY JANUARY. 
Board nnd room fbr elderly
CMMPlSi Ccijlr«L. location. Give 
terms to Box 7714. Kelowna 
Dull,*' Courim^. __ 126
ROdM” ANbllOAUD REQUIR 
8tl* |or*lw u«
Telephon
21. Property For Sale
10. Prof. Services
rO R  THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
•se6«*€miiwwwfatelllialiiFii*uii 
dtvfflopiiif, prtntlnf and «o- 
l a n ^ .
p o p r s  im oT O  OTUDio 
Dfol 7«h3 in  
I 1820 Pandooy St . Corner 
pgwioajr mkI W«»t Av«,
FURNISHED llduSE , GYRO 
park area. Tltree Iwdrooms, 
good alxed living rmiin and klt- 
clien. Available first week In 
Januaryj Tolotdwino 762-8936
EIOIIT ACRF^, I Vi
REAL ESTATE
lh.UNIT M O m  IM C ffY -- 
Sste«ed m  »  tewJy !*#•».. 
wtfi tx«td for c te e  I® S H C ^  
CAPM.' ¥c«r tmmd Cre«ft 
fateters m*e t e #  ®* {©©perty- 
t t e i  of roiMa ter #*pa*swft-. 
TOM |ri< «  S4»..ite.tt» © te  
f e te  lersai*- C a te r t  m  fw
detoiSSi. 'fat S
BEU U €m % £B  RSST 
iiCME. -  CeiTOAJLLY L*> 
CAlli© . ro tei-
tfoo. Oa»ftot«ily tw sisted , 
Al». •  5 bedOTsMH ©*'•«#’* 
i# » *  ®Bly 6 y«*r# e ii. P t e -  
te #  iprwtes.- l^aeft-fopped 
clrtr-vway a te  pajfoAg a#ea. 
TO! fo c a $ « e ^  a l
t t e  t» e . .  Aa t4.€ie&«m fo- 
c«M»e. A i«ai cf^KRttexy ter 
tsmcwbc. 1*5 ft... fr ttea f#  ©a 
M ©.y. P  © t e  f e t e  .p ift#«w al 
te u rc  fo te tte te * . .F©1 ftvm  
t e y  H K ..4m .-«i .© t e  g s t e  
m ssA. ML&.
'k ' t  HAMTO*. rtlY A T O  a te  
C««P.AMY l« » fG A G fS
P. SCHEUENBERG
ilTOi LTD.. 
R E A tT O R S
21f B * r« id  .Av#. 
Kefow'M. B.C,
B te  V ifiw * 
Bsli
h m t WuimM  
ites®  ¥ a # fw  , 




WHY TAKE U SS?








l i t e  t e l  tefoils fa Htsl 
rtfdjf. fo 
P  O BOX m
v m c m n m  % » -c .
UAOIM Q B L ^ ’ESS 
P W H P ilia if  CQMPAMY
'Wistes fW' lu fa r
fa g  pno cro aa  ®«a U t e c r a t e L  
Pfttab^ 'TtesnM*TO« Kkcfe- 
m m . ifer»vis«« exf«srfa«De net 
i««es«*ry. Safary d u r i i k f  
.tiaiaaoi tefate- G ra te  tv«ivt 
m  cqfavafoaL Ag.« 11 W H.
Far tertte.r ix a rttr te r f  t fg i f
BOX m \
ISI340WNA DAILY C X H JllU t 
I T. W lfe-M i
28. Fndt, Vogitddcs
EXPERIENCED MAIMTEM, 
# * «  fm tm m  W  F 'later V*i» 
ley prw:e»i«w ®f im m  a te  
Pk*a* r©ply fivfaii 
rtlcrcac#*, ttmma* d  ei$»r- 
iemiee. a te  tadaxy AH
r«fiw s »mr>iy coEfteatoaL 
*f P te s #  lo fi«a* |4 i .  CteSi- 
©akcft, BX'-
A w m m o ' m  b b q u i e e i i
far B r iis te  IS « f Ife#  t e y a l  C m ,
c a b b a g e  '' CA1 MWS» " 4 Jiu»ftfaa* Arastro8f>.
' y : I m ©.. * t e  .# # # « « # < © ♦ _ * .
m
m jk m  ilOUMTAlM M.EITED
Gemi, p a t e  I  i t e .
* u r n  pe# i te  I t e  m  t te  
t# r» . l iS a i  i t e i s .  GaJfagfeeT' 
m... T rk i te n c  W U m -  tf
29. Aitidos for Sale
LOOK!
For Action -  
Lisi W ith Us
OWMEB MOVING -  MVST 
fPJL.,, I totefsiw® iiww.; «« 
1 teafftway
to«H! i*!.#-. 0|»#» to wHffi,
ilugft T«Jl 2-llte.. MLS.
MA'KE LI'S AM O rFC B  t e  
i t e i  «M#r t e i« #  in  R u tj ite .  
torite at » .« « ,  in. m  
»a a rt# . Large iivifig ro**». 
and ? *jairM«rt tter«M*»a. 
Dandy kitcftei*. a te  tiaif 








$51 Beruatd Av«, 
Ke)«wn». B C.
762-5514
Wayne Laface . . . . . . .  J-SOT
BUI Jurom# ..............  S-SffH
Ernie Z ero n ................. 2-4232
George S tlv e ite r  2-5J16
Dave Stlveiter — ..  5A2S3
Harold Denney .......... 2-4421
Al Saltoum ................. 2-2673
Harvey Pomrcnke . .  2-0742
CalMy.«a Dd te a W  .i
©'ifa te«  -----  i i . i l
etew ** t e  beater M,il; 
fioeiuau Aeowdiws — ’
.eacelltet otteKfioa . . . . l l t e ;
&smM Psaijsfel# Roewd
'Pl*y«r   --------
RCA l i "  !¥ '   ...................t i . t e ’
TOjpijai If'" pwiaM*....  mm"
Fiw a.:*«ii R a te  R ««fd  
Piai'«f xCmwA-i ........ M.:li
RCA Csftote Sftefte
%*maS   I M »
MeCtary 
IF- R*jsg« » m
M arshall Wells U d.
Bernard a t Pa»4#'y liS-MBS
It
t e  «a fa# kuMte t e
I m m f f -  IF,, l i* -  Fwr forfa## m* 
forw«.tote J , U  HrlL
»#e,-w»a '̂.. B raa te  5$, Aria- 
asiotig, BC'.. M t
REIJW RE' YOUMO liA N  TO  
umm  as pa.rtate«ii an «#>iablitA- 
id G .M . deaiers& f. E atfte**  
©wfcfag cecidi-tiQiis, medrcal 
eov«r«g« #!c- A j^ "  la owm 
km dm t-ivm  stating a p .  edw a- 
tisai and HwcfeasM'al aapaeiteca 
d  ai«y. Adteess r«^i#» to B te  




M,m>WMA OFftC?E OF IIG 
d«»m al Pe-veisgwitet Bote »*• 
qwi#* eto*(fc'tifai..tef for p*f«o*. 
te l  |i©fitite. G ted m m im t
ditites.. hm *- "hrntim. Tm  a-p- 
p a te tn te t 'ite f'te ii#  TO-JaKS-
Ml
THE 2iift REPORT OF THE 
Otajsagaa Itistortra) Soefaty is 
}u>t d t  l.te jpfesf. Me«4ter- 
siiips t2.$4i a te  reitorta #•» t e  
cX ittote at Ti'tecii's Drtrgi Ltd. 
Bernard Ave. ©r fiqi'« any 
laemlxer ot t te  eaecutiv#. T te i*  
make earelleot Cliriilmas' gifts.
IM, III. IIT. I lf ,  Ml
l e g a l , s t e n o g r a p h e r  r e -
riujred. )Miu.rt t e  fast, acemal# 
ly p s i  Telepfc#*# t«24(fa*. ISt
36. Help Wanted, 
lAale or Feinate
RENT • A .  TYPKWRfTER 
».|*rotat tern# rait*. OK Typa- 
© rttrn  by th# Pararrwimt 
Theatre. When jou  give •  te ti-  
aWe. you give a  future. New
from S69 $0. 762-»(», tf
BEEF. PORK. LAMB -  CUT. 
« ratified a te  frttrcs for bwne 
freeter*. Quality a te  service 
guaranteed. Roailtng chicken 
• t e  tutkcyi, Hiawatha Meat 
Market c /o  Stan Farrow, tale- 
trfiofte 7624M12. U
EXPERIENCED IRiOKKEEP. 
er lequired local firm. Mast 
t e  able to i»i'tpa.r# fmawtal 
slaln'aeiili earh riwwith.. Retrfy 
to handwriUni. siatiag ntialifi. 
r»ltoe.» a te  espettaof#- aito  •  
tl»! of refereflfet to Box T7®d,
Daily Cowtirr. Keloafta 124_ _ _ _ _
t»f0 {»le with car. intrinatkmal 
health tompany. Lradi supfdled. 
Penonat atgiotntinent Tele- 
ptemc 162-0673. tf
ATTRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM 
bungalow, large llvlngroom. 
wall to wall rart>et. fireplace, 
electric kitchen, dinette, full 
basement, automatic gas heat, 
half block from Safeway. Price 
reasonable. Telephone 762-5221,
123
OXFORD TRUMPET. USED 
two y ean . Teal teue silk dresf. 
princess Imes. n e w  length, 
worn once for bridetmaid, tize 
12. Black uiow txiots. i iia  5 
almost new. Microscope 400 
tmwer. Teleihonc 762-4342. 122
LEAVING KEIDWNA. MUST 
sell, new stove, fridge, TV, 
radio, record player comblna 
lion, chesterfield, kitchen set. 
etc. No reasonable offer refus­
ed, Telephone 762A153. 121
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
south side, newly decoraterl, 
Taaea fl.fXh 67,300, farm*, or 
17,000 cash. Telephone 762-2484.
121
.lllJS.,N£WJ..,..B6DB9QM.,b9pf. 
on Benvoulln Road, 1 acre lo t  
Clear title. Telephone 762-6860.
132
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
on Benvoulln Road, 1 acre lot. 
Clear Utle. Telephone 762-6860.
132
RETIREMENT HOME. REA 
Ronable for cash. Telephone 
762-8057 for further particulars
127
T H E  M A N A G E M E N T  A N D  S T A F F  O F
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
wixli to  tiikc th is o p p o rtu n ity  to  thank you  
for past and p resent patron age.
W c w o u ld  lik e  to  w ish  y o u  and  you rs a  
M E R R Y  C H R IS T M A S  and a  
H A P P Y  and P R O S P E R O U S  N E W  Y E A R .
D elh  and A la n  P atterson  
Sam  P earson  A llan  H orn ing
E th el R u fli
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 428 186 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 765-5158
SMALL INDUSTRIAL LOTS, 
within city limit*. Phone 762- 
4524 after 6 p.m. P-S-ti'
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE 




Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMESrCOTTAGEarMOTELa
' Phono 764-4701
. 'Di, F, 8 • tf
THREE BEDROOM HOME -  
Full baiament, partially flnfate 
cd. Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, corpot in living room 
nnd mnxtor bedroom. Floor area
ATniACTIVE 2 BEDROOM 
bungalow. Large living rcKiin, 
woll to wall cariHJt, fireplace, 
electric kitchen dinette. Full 
t>ni<ement, automatic gax hont, 
t i  block Safeway. Price reason-
122
SMALL PARTLY FURNISH- 
ed two bedroom home. Warm 
and cmiy. Available January lit. 
Telephone 765-5424 or 7M-5275,
124
city limit*, fronting Glenmore 
Drive. View property. dom eatio 
and irrigation wat«r.< 119,700. 
Term*, All offer* conaldo rte  
V elephona 762-3793. U
NEW T040 SQ. FT. HOME, 3 
bedroom*, flroplaco, electrfa 
heat, colored both, full baae- 
ment, V* acre lot, city water, 
sctiool liun. Ixicatcd on Croa* 
Rond, North Glenmore. Full 
ripe $15,000, $1,500 down
THREE HEDROOM HOUSE for 
kale. Decorated. Full basement, 
cartrort, Drwn payment, $1,- 
350,00 to an NHA mortgoge. 




NEW 3 BEDROOM SPLIT- 
lovcl house, wall to w«H cnriHit. 




WOULD LIKE TO PURCHASE 
4-plex in Kelowna. Mu*t be in 
good condition also good loca 
tion. Have substantial djjiyn pay 
ment, No agents please. Write 
Ik)X 7726, Kelowna Dally Cour 
icr, 122
Fn t e FTe s t e d  in  s m a l l
business in Kelowna showing 
fair returns, Cash deal. 'What 
have you? No agents please 
W rite Box 100, Kelowna D aily  
Courier. 122
WILL PAY $6,000 TO $8,000 
cash for small two bedroom 
house. Write Box 7743, Dally 
'CoUrlet ;̂    128
I-ADIES' a n d  MEN'S SKATES 
size 6 and 9; G,E, hairdryer 
i l ib  lidlM* SeWeit Crown JtwM 
razor. All In new condition. Call 
evenings ISOS Sutherland Ave
U l
FUR COAT. »* LENGTH MUSK 
ra t t>ack, site 14-16, like new, 
Boys’ skates, ilie  6: 48 t>as* 
Titan accordlan. Telephone 762' 
6853. 122
FIREPLACE SMOKES? Try 
this anti-downdraft pl(>e for 
chimney, outside meaiurem ent 
13x9. Telephone 768-5544. 121
HAMMOND ELECTRIC Organ 
excellent condition. $750.00 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762> 
8724 evenings. 122
KEYSTONE 5 MOVIE CAM 
era, bar light and case. Ga* 
burner for fireplace. 2688 Pan 
dosy St. Tcleptinne 762-0673. 121
AGFA 35 MM 3.5 LENS CAM 
ora and case, like new, $25 
Apply 1115 Glenmore St. Tele­
phone 762A041. 121 i
BU)NDE“ D ^ U O ~ flfE R M ^  
heaters with fan, also barre 
and stand. Telephone 7654)206
126
PORTABLE RECORD PLAYER 
for sale, $20. Telephone 762-2235
126
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F 0  









C O U R I E R  P A T T E R N
i
ment, y Courier tf
TRUNK FOR BALE. IN E x ­
cellent condition. Telephone  
762-6231. 121
24. Property For Rent
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME FOR 




r e a s o n a b l e  RENT -  WO 
men'* Institute Hnll, 770 LaW' 
rcnce Avenue. Bttncpiots, par- 
tics, receptions, m eetings, k it  
Chen, Telephone 762-5197,
121, 123. 127
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
availab le in R & B building. T e le  
phono 762-2049. U
ONE GEN ERAL ELECTRIC  
range, i lr a o it  new. Telephone
763-2018. 125
30..ArticlesJor.R«nl
RENT A NEW TYPEW RITER. 
Now sireclal low rates for stud  
ent*. Inquire about our rental 
purchase plan. Okanagan S ta­
tioners, 526 Bernard A ve, T ele- 
|)hone 762-3202, Th-F-122
CRIBS AND HIGH CHAIRS for
rent. Teleptione 762-3246. 121
' i l S r B i i S r O p p o r t u n i t i o i
FOR RENT WITH O ITIO N  TO 
LAKEdHORE LOT AT CASA b u y -  General rtore with house, 
Lomn, Choice X level locatioh. need* $ 6 ,W  lor stock. Telephone
11 768-5829. U 3
KAIIIlHi WIIUIVw\ Iw’
Telephone 7M-5555.
KELOWNA SECOND HAND  
M ark et-" W e buy and /se ll"  
iVilephone 762-2538, 1435/ E llis  
Street. , /  tl
Kids love tho gay , striped  
look, co iy  coverage of head, 
ear flaps on storm y days,
Keep head, fingers toasty . 
warm when yotingstors p lay  
outdoors, Crochet of knitting  
w orsted in 2 colors, Pattern  
6291 sizes 2 to 6 year*, inoluded. • 
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no stninim please) fur 
each pattern to Laura W heeler, 
oare>«of«Kelowna<-Daily«Courlarr«~»w«i 
N eedlecraft D ept., 60 Front St.
W„ Toronto, Ont. Print plainly  
PATTERN NUM BER, your 
NAM E and ADDRESS.
N eedlecraft Spectacular—200 
d esigns, 3 free pnlterhs In new  
1966 N eedlecraft Catalog. Knit, 
c r o c h e t ' sh ifts, Jacketf, shells.
Send 25o,
NEWI 12 rem arkable price­
less  quilts — duplicate them e  
••N80tl)to»froni«M()ompleteM>pat 
terns in color in now M useum  
Quilt Book 2. Mainly 2, 3 
patches, Quilting mntlfa 60o.
Send also for Quilt Book 1 —
16 com plete patterns. 60c.
36. W antd, 
l l t t i  or f t n d tPPI^Pw W* •
V A C A N C Y
c rrv  OF KELOWNA
P u l s  & E cc te trio tt
CewBoisrtQB 
♦inpteitMsa* *r* m rm d  fw
I te  Kte:-
r m te e  Emu'^TismA.
t  PckI  M » a fe z —M&k
e«*Mic»ts&M.rrKte Croi» Wafa* 
SaI«#>‘ iJAtm tun 'i  Ceitiftcafa 
iute Bf&tu* Mediihmt- £■*• 
gmiem*- w gm it
d ftiiiiU e  iw? eis«£U»l.
Emi3tey«E.f*t—J;»ae, Ji^iy aadi
« <i*yi p«J %■«*¥
40. Frit 6  Ih K lod i
.B A Sief a o t i ©  p o p t .  i w
irn m m w  la i i te t ttM -© « ^ * te -  
m 4 mdM  m 'tH m .  Wiffafafa,
iH
011 •  pWttittpWliWIW w
"iB PfhT a-p  ̂ ' l y ,'jk B   "'■"'FiiTOWTifFv to te  ^m«*v«4 torecliy,
© w 'a w  vtes*». iaai»sf#rt te
to ff* *  V*
P*’si F i» * . HI. «•!»»*♦. to m
t2H   ffv a i »;iaJtoa»£.« ’»a
pej-iaips 





w m JB m m  9 M L w e B m m 0  w m ^  w m . n , n m w » m n
ii99t4wM ,
42. AuIm  for Soio
I*•  yjt'fyis,fd$—Msto. »f«
Qvafefifitieess—Red Crenj. Wafat 
Ssfe-tv Certffis*?*^
a . s < d  B . r i . J i i e  M t i a s . i J a a - .  j
J'w.ly aad Awi*i 
u>t—4 12*'"* fe r  ©e<',s. t  .tepOif* ;
per day—L ifr|'i* fd  txA  maia*: 
t e ® * . f . r e  o f  I
t  iErtructor*—M . a i e |
®r F tm ak . ■}
C » « »  W ator'i 
S a f e t y  I t e W W t o f ’ *  C « t t £ f i e . « f a |  
%M Sbnmm Modalitoau I fte
.-4 dara i/er ©eel. I  fe«¥f|| 
per d»y'—toetneeyii* lie*Sfc-j 
mrt- k>i(aes '»*d;
f |.td  C is s f  W afa j S a l f t j
T i S f  p a i V l  CANADAl 
OWN CAR 
SrUDEaAKER FOR iH I
,Owr Ua*i Car Rofoctkitt
ificiad#*
O w v. Stataw WtfOR. V*
»y'to«.ftic ©'ito w t o *  » 
r a d i o .  iiLmaoaiweiy 
cieaa tteoupjoot.





Y««r RfWtatt *®d .St'jteteitef 
Pt*.tor
Reraord •? iC  l& M M
to t  itfato  AM-
ftality t i  
r » c *  a t p w a t i M i . ,  I t  f a v f a r t d  
b f t  ito M tlil d  to* *fatote 
Ito 't ©liM i. t i t .  R.
io II oiiWpilt ilMlNlttMiNMMl
4  CaaaikM. fctMt ••- 
p t r f a *  d feM faM M  t o *  ■ t f t o * *
• f  teetoWh.
By
tm m e A  tm  to# B**to by •tot-rtteW.** «0*»i*r to JgA«*m*-
Ittte. . .tefe*, toe , toty- ©ter*
W'Aite me* made toeir ©w* - toere are 7Il.«fX) Bantu out ol « 
‘■feo*EeitoKts‘’ tfee 'laort b»#fely': total |»f>ulatk)a of l.?23.ta®- 
iteliMffmfeed ©toiStry »  A lnefi A| e te  of t t e  apw ltew li 
i t e l  to* m m i  p t t ie r r te  a (t,roap Arwin Aei, [
itrbtob s%'f!¥-»■■• tos ©Wfeis a»«l| 
iW ifk t
te r  A fm aa s« v * a t sRs to b a - 
ury »t lb* back ol to* car. 
©Ate s te  drivw .
'•Jio*-Ifapef»teJi •w v teto  M* 
erapioyte. ra rry  Jfeircf*** t e  
totoe m  to*fa lw w to » -4 * J ^  
t e t e  •  te « i4  pto**R btotfate 
town Ufa toito f t e r p s ?
But tearto»**k. no*
U . K .  G a s  R n d  
' M a r k f t a U e '
>4 to feel toat 
1A« a*e of .SKjf- 
a t i t i  «  past,
« E d I Es-'iead, 
la t f  i x  graav 
.xi ts.e *«ia<sers 
d  CUT UrB*.
.Kot ali t o e  
•*'yEd«r» w e ■‘■cieatifie d  co’urse, 
f t e r e  w * to# » t » k r s  t te t  we 
£ou*ii»a* *  isus area. B-t ■&»
« to q tedU m s.
JOHANIiBiBllBG tC P » - I te  
rto ie  taw  d iie tr ,  v-«*r« t te t  
fcs fare ©M •  In**** vtefer. 
vo4» i»«ed  r t f t e i
betoie toey ©
• 'f te t 's  toe railway ctatto* m  
yo&r r*#fet—tol* s ite  fw- t te  - 
ka.rfs. toe « t e r  side for toe 
afeiies.’* t e  said.
“ It worfs fiae. No fi*fets. wj 
toe sim.pue & » * 5„ itoe toe ii&»iai arfUHtesti. It easts me £11 ii 
serviee e l im ,  >cisf 1 s-ay I touch cm  c l toe-ra. It s ^
p ie" '** ' I t e  toyriwl pressufes ©-02111 it for £1§. A few bco 
toat w e  overoaBD* .m t te  Cfexist- t to 'l la ifs ', aaaytoe. 
m m  rv to  t e  « ^ * r  iiutiic se-rv-.: "'We see t t e «  as  ̂ ebMrea.
lee* a te  te-bsffite** ed aM k»ds J  You d aa 't play ©ito tte»t. 
*a t te  ©ay de©A to toe average'; Yaa‘re  J»t *<"« »iee to t te « .  
um km , © te *««xete© ia»®»fes ■; Ttey iite  i-t t te ir  ©ay w«i ©e 
to be. se isaay t i te r s  to so Busy 
ipeofle at eim tBs.as him : te- 
.4m4. ite^a ail,up it’s r«u<aoutou-s 
f|u*t te©  isi.-«‘a  u  ae-©me»3 »
!to(« ©asi* d  Cisfsvii.stt»s.
stotoito© eestoflway, so t ta t  i"tof 
.itetoly. *• Y«r©«9rd teas said, 
to* kilacA m m  cm m  to tos p<ate 
steiwaad eetaonraBes tor “etn- 
teoim ent. fa te  a t e  to*. 
twiwkf* ot Mfe.”  In  s««'te eiroMO- 
stance*., to* ©tetes teoato* 
d  to* t-iaeis.
LOHlMlf fAl»t -  F r te  U m  
Brlttto ffilafater of ^ * r .  t te i  
Parbamcffit today m at « t m  
al aDar-i®te»iF*ry in t t e  North Sea iff 
»  r^ e n  t t e  ctanpanioo . to  - .jBrjitea's oortteast c tes t is «
^  » » n > n  Widow of tR tartetatte  cfuantiti**.All Afttctill miww V*
 n t e * '  to t
Ass5s aiffwessl itrtiieatsil 
dlftrict*.,. ?js-d »t t te  ctowr erd  
t te  law ufxrrc's*,mt t t e t  t te  
wbtet* eVtol©* rt'urt te  laun-
Aered aerorattly  fro *  t te i*  of 
tjM! Msriit.
As on* re-iSr®t ewt It. “Y tere j rom** ©teto 
»»■* c®e*tJ*s< rewilteers far t te ;® * '*  fT**’
a t e t e t e  w an. wa» pwf*«.tte 
tm m  Uvto* wttli te e  datfb^*^ 
on w teto to t  ©a* d r^ a d ro t  







ctofa fact a  <tof o*©
Pae* lalatjB as gave tkl* t* * ® 'li te r* .
%  a wtete mao m a rr te  •  S i  S  t e * ^  **
co'-ared w«waan. t e  is el*»«*d f*  ©w ©to ,©•
1 PItytitM ad and S.wimj*5iag 
ife^ rv iso r—Male .or Female.
Q-ualii4r*tl?»i.»—Previe»ui eaper- 
ieo-ce la jrfaygrouiid aad Be- 
flase rs  Swimnuag ROVEC 4
di-sirabk. wmch A aaow
Em plo,¥m eat-July aad « ik » g * . Teiepten*
Piaygrouad |WOframme--f.0fii"'^ ** 
e ra , t;a ll:«d  »s©>a. 5 days iw  |
©.«*.£ Ikflftner-s S^'unwing-i JS54 Ha RIYtOP.
p.ti'*.ia»wni©’--l W 1'.-'*.».. toiAi'vIy 4-1 tW idd A*e 
J .tii p ffi-. 5 days fivf ©eeft. ! Yjg-Oiltf■
An toieie.»ll*g. «*«» to*t 
,» *  |.«» i*to t te  •£■# of ©cM-ei's 
l l l 'iS  toe %:«jry faes d  CJOV Cfcjis'.-
 _____ ——    - —rr= r r  imas £»# preieat*’.*® ci » e
ONE tiONOA Id SCOOTER. »i f  p.m.. u s ii  .t»4-
Ran* good- ^serial lor f 4 »  "AleisiaA" perfarm.
or students, IHS.-®®. 71** “ •*  ianee was actuaiiy recordtd m  
d(»y S t  TelepiiK** Sunday. Dee. i i  sa. Indej '̂iKi-
Wbedi*®ee. Ali»s. by toe te ) voice 
i0*icbo4r ol ltejje-wgamz.€d cfaurvh
of Jesjii Qii'.ist Latter Day 
vw: Saints atong v ito  toe Ka&.i>a$ 
—— ,jC«y FtolteriBtaue Oj'ftestra.
toe " to iia t 'k "  of etee- 
of i1,ai©»,. ©ftd toe ».w- rv--
ISipej.s diifipme xh$mth.. ©e ro- 
te i itas!— r- .| ^ , -- ieeived toe tape* «« «ii* •
* Trticb & T r i i l t r iw
as;
E.n ]pk»y a i r  t i t . J u l y  en d  A a,fy st 
i  tiu ji in la 1? W iMjLm, 5 -a...)'* 
p«r .©erA-
I  A'duR r iif fL io f tto  S-ujwrviwe 
— Fe-msle- 
•Duties al«s laciwde s.-ut>efvssi£g
Apply ia own hindwritiag 
qualifications, esper* 
fence, age *ft4 aalary espwcfad 
to ' —
Tfe* Superlolendenl.
Parks A Ilecrealtaa 
Commlttion.
Cslv t,( Kefcu'na,




#r. arewkfttanl. pgyroU. desUe* 
ffutikn men! Teiephon# HJ4DT.
i l l
W r i x f  AKE CARE OF LTTfLC
chSklrcn m m,y terne Day. 
itiRht e r boUdays. Teleplvin* 
74J.IIW ill
WI L i r i ' l  A B Y ll t T *" I.I V t; NINGS
cSunni m i.'.y t'»>;r:r
T rln tum e I »
1 uTl l  BAIIYSIT ANY At;
rnv hotne. dav f,r esm ln 
Trltr-H'-‘ne m - m : .  1 »
5,r s i r  Ted's Ho«*.. I  to . 
W  » it* Cory, St©
%V « if* G ieai L akri, S te .  
51* « i r  QerwraS., S te- 
%:/ * i r  0»,y. S te  
I!* .s W  Ted’s H m *. .S te , 
M* » i r  GkidaJe Ev|sa»<K
SP * r  Scbuli. I te. 
t v  » r  NitoS'U. I te.
? r  Terr,y 
IJ* General
i r  Est* vm«
irritates many South Afrkaas.j 
©ha feel that foreign tenservers' 
biarkea t t e  name 0# toeW' «©»,»-. 
try bv I't-latMif «©d,y a«perftei*l 
and ae«s«tJ».al *i.ppets d  spar- 
toeM..
The oc«®;tryf_ p e^ la lio a
.had ».lread.v put>iUC'iz.ed itas -piiv.
-If ram W*? i>x
"i'rU)' a> : Alm'-ais, divi#:HW li.,©
j.*assi.fcic‘ iate kriu©.isg tte  I SIS-'W#, a C.cte'.«d hksadt
I'tesie prvWM-yty -ul 'tte -rfetw.aisg' groyp ®f I .T48,ytll. Aslafts
ea!..t to  Pc'-c. |.*.. B ut tf ia te s  te',«.«d ,3.,'SM.tie ©feite*.
raoiacia «ay d wAitf*v
leesB *-e"sa t e  ahle w  teiiver m  ■ *
Chiiitoias E \e . 'S TY»e It®# 1st
tew  the’' "T.»th ffOiMp h s i  a 
oi toe i identay d  its own nnd a  © a y  
" ''o l  life determtoed by Ha lai©
C W i m O l A  T O  Y A H T S M
“ In a e fs i  a s  teP***?* d e te fa ff - .B G ck  m an  to.3t so  kate *» t e  
me*t Isvoive* co*tinted ecetreJ're^ 'afas fa t te  white ma®’* ter-
it ii cd a traaiitjce.ai nature.steritf'.rv, t e  .©--P.. t e  a ©ewer 
by th e  guarduam o v er t t e  © a id s . > ©<v»t d raw er d  w a'pv 
oeiy.”  says t t e  goceram ept.;
Coritrel wcukl f'?.E away as the'
Ba,Eta advaaced.
The gfaad >trs.t°.ev is the de- 
v.eloiriir.e.ct of cifM  Bast'a tetn.©- 
- - th*
Trafi.s*ei. o:ye.iwd f«r b'us.«*ss 
at toe el 1953 ©dh *<»te
t-n.r »fTn"xs *Tv>m hlafk-AfTJC3.nl im  IS e-.rB’.aauv .o«
1,5*® .®6ft Bastu te©  'Lvib* j.s 
©hite areas ©lii t e  diawE d i  
to t te  hdiB,«la>»ds ©hich .v<w»
eetoy a i*ie.aj.ufe c l tnuaiity 
©ito t t e  white. I '# iterl»nd .
' ‘it ii  fiw see w  that the even,*
Ver»'c«efd aad hi* teuteaast'f. ■ to*?_ ©ih
te w e s 'e r . ©.osiid dejilare the ta d  »-*td
d nver's  " roelemptuou* te rm s -  devek^ to*
,ao£l ^ rte ap s  a i s o ^ s  em versa-: S ru to ' Afrifan Cr^m-
ticssl w e  of taxtods and ihiS* .* *- ©.<wd<s •
Imgs. BOW displaced by R*nd,*®«. ^     , k. sw
eurreacv ia South Africn. Im h n c d  ■ aooarenl on government buHd-
is t t e  wart of anectet* lEierdependeiiee
iik.«. H P'Jii”
'Tri* Ba.aa. Ik*  the- majarity' 
d  South A trkaY ©hut* p e o ^ ,  
s.:toii*»©ts fi'im * Miwsler ti«®d- 
i'i» Vef©\wrd"s ra c ia l pffJw,y ef 
a.® A i r t o a a ® *  © « a d  
sepiar'aiene.*.-* "
Tbt- vfi-'tT- bactof
read about the kii''®? (f  67
,Afrto*»i5 at nearbv ShaiT>fa‘it1,e
ia lifts ard  other br'utaluies.
■ mav exTWft t-~ find t*fh-hooted
;■ 'j  t te -ro life  with r.ifles patrcrfis*.g t t elarsds a.c4 the fu.-t of thes.e._tB«^
This g t W . - r i c h  .city dM **em 
« , » , i  . . a - t * . , .™ ™ ' -n ,, ' - ! > « ' - • '- --I-
I h a t  r f a a i ’ t t e roisBtne*. Hwwevw. t t e  sv-m- 
te*s of ai'i^rtheid ©ere nM *e«® 
j* tosa«i,h rw s  te* ia B«m.e.ro«» 
i.en* s titia*  to
te?h effevial is.«fu*ee»t ©hltes-
c o t e r o d -  B » t  if s te  die* h* te - 
staiB, Thi* can 
c«rw..se<iU(aiM!«! « •  
cm *te fhV Ten."
Th* oWto-!»l a d d e d '  “ YW 
to t te  wtv'1# 
i thir.e is that it simplv won’t 
work, Sc.-rette.e.s it reartes  
faBtastH’ Ie.ngihs.'*
3 »w*\r©©: A fT F rfE D  
Autbovitie* d'X'ided that Jap ­
anese »fk>uth Afaica has imoor- 
tant trede relations with Jaoant 
—nr* .fit to  •*saodate wtt.h whit* 
men t e t  Chine** are  not. On*! 
reasc® Is atw>aren.t!y *ha* there 
are few j3o»n,e*e lirin* here 
b»* « sig-mficant ,E..umber d  
: Chi.neie.,
I O nle a rich eountry  *©uldl af- 
jlf»fd aw irtteid. A t  H» sliBifleal,. 




A P r i J B  P O B  J if f
BEIRUT. Lffaanon tAPl —
Ste-ikh Najto at Muddia,. pres*- 
*.efit of MkMW East Airhm*,
■ has been negotiatiag with BrH-* 
*' aia ta pay half t t e  cost of tore* 
VC-19 jet air'liBers fa »,ppte*, Kn 
said t t e  B ntiih  agreed to tahn 
$330,909 worth nanually far I t  
year* and ©wsttd aee if the 
martet couM accffpl mom.
Wisftes. »£» • white* — *i# 
b.'|.s.Rkn.s. *fi4 ®e’C.asio«sHv™'C« 
elo'Stca's — '''fjcb - E.ur«w~e*ns 
fft'd wn’id.f "  M.3KV ©hi»e South 
AfTic-sr? ©.:«?e wben ttev  a're 
asked atx'-ul these restrietioBS
ef t«i.bile amenltJe* wSwf* ftB'l*
<m€ would, t e  fteee*,-sarv, but i t . 
eou’d well involve tmr  set*, if 
emiJovees ct'-me from all four 
; rgpis-l ercxips
1 Abhf»-a?'H there hvs always
Beeau«e spartte id  i* jSG\ern-|teen a rolor b ar In South Africa
tte  signs sre  most
It
g r e e n  tim bers auto
It TRAILER COURT 
a^4 • 43 Ave. Vernraa
Tel a e ic u
i togs, S'ach a t  post office,?, w here
Critlet detcribe t t e  © h o ’ e  , races ar* **rv-ed at diffor-
thtog a* a a tem  or a f*Btasv,i^g^ counters. A p o l o g i s t s  _ say
' S t a t i n x  t t e t  t h e  B , . a ® t u » t a n s ,  |  Q . i s j i - a e t  s a v e  A f r i c a n s
ftften frafm eptod, comprise les© |fr.̂ .f;s’» te ine r&stkd aside by ar-
•,hae H  per ‘'ent of t t e  fo*iFslrv*s| fvseant wh-ne*.
ierrjtory, Black po..p«lst«to to twsv,msn work team tesse*
i white areas, ftfh ts,  ̂ h»lf-*oB truck. A wh'te
If *e*«M i« Mwd*' tm te  11 Its. ito ite rea» B f, *«* d ee read o f.: man drives: a black m an sits i f , 4 ? 3 . l ® #  J S  m a d e  1 1  ® a * ; L v e l ‘* « d  a r e  t h e  d ' r t  t o a d -
liaf-ktog to  th e  te m e laE d s , j
■ Wfev ©as 'the -piC'iirv ado,i'.>*.‘4Y A T T irR E I l  IX  P fiE S S  
i t t e  ye.\'rra',m„eat quote* from a I “ Petty *f.s,rtteid Is Md i-urt 
b M  bv » prime fi«Ris-drlvss'l. |u»l rp>ea,». m i imt
ter, t t e  Die T k H  M srthal J*.a imanereary, ft h  lUmb  crarv.,** 
jft.,rirti*n » 'te  said w Jy 'ra id  aa ed itcn il ia t,te Jc*<in-
d,ti.'rk'S«ee.t «»uid ea - ,, m‘S,burf 'Suadav Pvpfeis, 
disttoe! s«t# pvblie order a rd  save t t e ;  “ A*wusad Omlortker^* ©rote fa 
' “ astav'Cs" from being swampfd-:i a letter to the editor: “ In Ihe 
ASs^. “the of tw'O such ,|'steps the Eurorieaas are jostled
alien tleraeisi* a t  »hH* and > toft, right and cenlr* by 
Mark leada to unhappy social 
re ta itt — racial miscctenation, 
moral ile!,*rM.srall«ai of both,, 
racial ajHlpath.v and dashes, 
and to many o t te r  forms cf 
«4C8»I #vil.**
• r r T T Y  A P . % 1 T I I I 3 I I ’ f i i o w s
the has's for anartheid
w'8* laid after the Kationabd 
cart'" came to cower in I f i t .  
defeating the U n i t e d  Party 
»ho.*e most famed fieure was 
Smuts, wartime rrem ier,
Most Bey Ikenis E Hurtov. 
Romai.i Catholic archM 'teo of 
0«Tban, said to hi* presidential 
■ddrc's to t t e  Insbtute of Race 
Felabons that fo,r 99 per cen* of 
I te  wh''tcs t te  cteice is simMe: ; 
Wtolc domiiistiaa or Mack dom- 
in a tk si.
NEHB MANY TEACHEm*
'Tb.e Mo*.«sw school system 
fea* 41.000 ieachef'i i« 1J®6
l-chools.
life ,rc4»ark*t»le lac 
©ritcr* a*»l pr«i'«V'crs d  i te
m*o,y prvigraMiS that has-c to be.: __
prepared ahead d  Ow'j.-5J3ias fer :| *'
C jyV -rM  i> ©eP a© CKoV-AM,1 *«torp«m m . Each
h*'v« n totiatid  to L.»iiii3e steifs®dp has ©vcJvnd in H* own 
l u a i i .  A ' s  a l e s u S i  c « f  t'vrryb«i,)ifej © * y *  a c c n r d t o f  t o  H a  s t a t r  * f  
e lfa n t. a  ismifnuiii ©f rtaff »iii|devcto|iii»e«l a n d  p a r t i c u l a r  ©ay 
be lOij'uiifd la carry o-ut t t e ’ eflH e.
very r«!| progr-am a s s i i J i i t s c J s i  I "'Siouth Africa'* aifataer te tte  
ifet. It pifpves tiiat ■'isal prcMem ef fis# peaceful c o e a -
roaa is aa  isiatto" ©iica »ti ittepc* M th e s e ^ f f e r ^ t  peoMeij^ - t e - i l s r h  of c«islrtcney. When ma- 
_  _ , ^  getttog I te  ©Ml k t t  reca ia I te  fadtry of s e ^ ta  a^w 'fi »* ••w-ltv auap  I dam
T-Tb'Sdf :fe,vcfi liw© 1 um tf tii». 1 iccl:; dcvctopmcBl ©htrh make*
the
nm-Eiaroj»*ns, Then thee go to 
srttoratc Mjs tests.. Perhaps 
they thouM ©all ateng separ­
ate, m,arked liftci after leaving 
the Ihj*cs, ten,
“ It it items like Ihl* that 
make this c<H!nl,ry the laufhing
Item*’' 
head Rd
J;£!49. leg ils  & Tenders
40. Pdfs & livestock
Siurri-AND PONY. QUIET •ndi 
gentle fur ihild IJus wouUI li#: 
an tdcrtl Chti*tma» giB 
liilv »tnc# te a m  and !e*»<nn* tan! 
hr a ttan g e ti Tflri.h«'*ii# igl-Q faJ
121,
s wi'iS.c h I t l ers!  it
".     ' feuj. Ihe ViABici’t  t « 24«>.ia!s; jc?s»ibto for the'varlou* gfpsipi
was © »* e  Urn -toff a&tl O tters tter# . © te l to e t m f  the full p itvstofet M a
4 8 .  A u c t i o n  fa iiO S  at ua* tifiie * ir  full i4  fcfe-c tr a t ' m x n iy  ra th  »n their » * «
,    wtii.aii i'Ftf'c **d te a r  t o  to#': g ,  ̂ u o h t  t o  p a r e d  by »h«
k H o WNA ' a u c t io n  M aiketfetol Thrir hurt h«i># o,f * « « t : ,{ , .s |„ ,  imiaMsed by •  tnulMra- 
teated  ptttnlitfi.. teH*fe» H»at »ie#tSia»c*, ©til l«t met f«*t: 5sofii?ry,*’
Yowr aocUcteer* »»d'<Fpy. « The Nal.lonaU»t goveromenl’*
ir*»r*t*fti, See w  fb rt ab tel! tH,ter dctivcrie* that ©ill b e , v‘c«  ts that t te  early Itetch 
vuyr estate wr prtvatt lam sture.jm adr in th c jo tm  of ^^vanced let© vlrtwtlly
We guaiastce >ou more bylstMsas* c«» C iiiV .F M  aic a» cfl*u«li'y. eventutUv col-
tuctkoa. Si,lr» roaducted esTryfeawi. at I  ,S0 to f  w  Vhs.tuw* m ifiati*?
Wcdteaday. 1.90 p m. T«l#pteM  ■ E^e ite^ u #»*ro t lb<gt»ts Ih g a , CcnUal Africa
:a -» lT  t f  T4S42U>. "  SfM«l *,frt '©ui H r. jy,^ dertves f»»m
-.™-.. “ ””  vrR' I lorn Y To iv-f, i t e  lsB |u .s fr i »'{»kr« by
IftoWui IVps chitiur.a.,! IfeJty ml***
fi t!u irHq,b..sir tei! i Vu-,r., |,tuj#fi*ent In
repatiif ' temctowt,*. t'»t*Mi*ted 
in »te ra lly  yeari, te* been 
re tfc tu s ted  u;* to the rre te ft  
ds •>'„'* the pwftRmc'nt.
potiBf tte ! a i far lack  a* M il 
• ff,i4'.!i'»,«,al h«>.me!af)d»‘* ©crc
The pregm m  is .scc-otstpanhi'd | f-tork cf rhe _ European _ world- 
of what ha , 
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riNEIIILL POTTERY 
S H O P
mk'tpfm w kiCrttrd ,
*nr yrnm m4x0'lwgH'04 
fowraf mmmtxmii u  
t,-c#t*r t t e d y  a«*
A>a tc  tart h ett 




1433 EIMt i ts m t
n o t ic e  TU m EDITORS 
a n d  o n iE R S
HERBERT ROV 
jorm rrlv of the City of h*»- 
m tte  I’lO'vtec* d  
Bt'itrto CoSnmt‘»«. rtrcested 
NOTICr. b  IIEHEftY GIVEN 
that cievliW't* and t»ttet» having 
_  clidtn- asalfi'l Ihe eitate M the
REGI'STEttKD BEAOI.E PUIfa.*abcvc derea**©l **'• te t* b r 




©il) tJU iyni:l,*<.Sijr hsiSfe 
i 1,^* |..<..,,|l4nj .JS !lw L|fcSs» ,|»cl«:
|fr«.m 9 |>. rti'W  T>*.f 
I Mvft't <*;w Ctoti cf ifefesry a.frt
'She W v»,':ic.e c te t f  c.f I 'e tis ii!  
Uaited t h ' i t t f t  fcl that cily <cm- 
bto* for >«■*«! crijojiniffii ui a 
*l«toal eniiskd 'Caivb in tte*  
ic n  |\ti;«eif)g thi» tUr git at 
Me»»i*h that ©c have iimsS»>..fifd 
teforr.
Ch,ri#l,ma» rnnrning ©e- efen 
at I  arrt t te  e w n t day *al„ 
fralur* »t»rc'tal pii'irartvi, Im 
iihe tre a t ijctasMM). i t e  Lhiist-
ma*. and ferl H to ywir heart* 
«> ©hrn )'f«i were i hiklicn
• 'tte l B>e»*'Us Every One
342.,ni« AImi 1 til*!*' ininiatore,und«rii|ned *i«cuteri ... | b* llrm iich A<huU' ft k l . . .  11'..
Chli»!ina 
r 'T t f ; '  YI'ARi
If
01.11 HEGIST-! 
« n l  .Hnctotd so©* fui #ak.| 
Applv Ba-i.in B ti" , ,'CA5
, M W -A* J’lT’l’IKS ,EOH SALE
110 00 each Tclrphon* 764-4702
I2«
i ' l ! il'EVilt Eli’ HI Alft:SK'~ KIT- 
bn«, t i l  each, Teleiihnnc 7iil« 
4.VVI 172
TO t iiv r r A W A Y  - rEM M .E 
r.crinan Shcphertl pup. Tele- 
phnne 762-5115 121
lij . .  ««,„,* K.-U.©.' ©»i* te  a •jvi'ial »hnw at T pm  M IVrtA Water Mrert. Kstow ^ im’Mntwr '71 Tto* Ui- -
,,.1. HC,. nn nr j * ' ' j !  t te  Wmdd.ach Bm C'fim |
_  ©hph d.ito I te  y y w tw *  ««» iuk.nH Ertilh 5tiyiht*,’f
|V|-idivlidnite the s.tol evt.vte ar™'nK „  |f,|, Angel, (*r*»»ge •
the p a rllr i entltlcil 'hereto t#nnt. stngi 'lhe Evangr- i
hifh they then h .i\e  iwtlcc ■
I RECORD GIFTS
I  Msv Wc SuRfCit . . . 
I  W)SlM)N RECORDS
PtlMf 4
of © I
IHABEI.LA ADAMS HAUO. 
tiOHDON HAUO, nrwl D IE  
HOYAl. TRUST COMPANY 
EXlXUTXlRS.
Bv rilliitoie. Ollhw'y, 
lUHiiratn, Petrcitch, Mtiitili 
A Pnrter 
T hrir Snilcitors.
Canada's Economic Boost 
Felt in Tliird Part 01 Year
llercKt, The «<mduftor i* Han* f  
Thamm. This preMnlaintn ©as I  
rerurded in the cathedral at |  
Hellibrun m ar N unnterg , Uui-i
l i t a n y t  a d d  o  th* ' e t t4  t c s u l t  o f j
a group that te< ame fnmou* in 
»pMe fit Ihetr »lm|ilii tn'ginnlng 
In Wlndiliai h.
CJOV-FM will rtinain nrt Ihc 
ait wiih separaK* program* Dec. 
•23 until the Christmas After 
iOiow, a piojiram of change of 
ii)ne, cn-y, nuxicrn music pui*,^ 
tliu cap (It) Ihe candle at 11 u tn.l [ 
at ©hli’lt timo © 0 rojoin CKOV
for ilnuilt (Ht uiiiil 2 a tn. Mean­
time. may uni all caplure the 
im iintle ttf Ihe sptill of Christ-
Tha ULTIMATE In fma 
reenrding . . .  for the irto*l 
dUcitmlnatlng coll*elor.
MONO and STEREO 
Get Tetir Reearfl Qltt f r a a i
!555 Lawrenre Are,, 
782-2934
9Als Xoflday Season
GtVB m  AN CfTOHTUHtTY 
TO TAXI TIML OUT fMCM 
THE HVSTCt ANO fcUSTU 
CT TMf IVCRYDAY lUSlNDS 
WORLD TO tXPSKS 0U« 
$1 SCIRE APPRECIATION TO 
ALL THOSE INOIVI DUALS AND 
FIRMS FOR THtm COOFXR 
AT ION A N D  PATRONAOC 
DURING THE PAST YCAIt 
w e  IN TURN EXPRESS THE 
WISH THAT YOUR HOLIDAY 
SEASON WILL BC THOROUGH­
LY ENJOYABLE AND THI 
NEW YEAR PROSPEROUS.
ilsilliMK tit
(HTAWA 'C Pt -  C«ni(la’»| 
bn'inliiK econnmy ahuwivl an- 
oiher ipui't in the third fpiaitur 
of IDilS, boosilng the grosi nn- 
tinnitl prvalui I t«» an annuiil rate 
of IM.tWd.fliiiUkiO. the Dtiinlnlon;T2
The GNP new Iniit Inereaaed 
h\ II per ceni fruni the lotv 
litiini of llrfll, After taking price 
intreti.-C* Into ut’fotinl. the ifi,* 
In real lerniN has Ik'cii nlinuti 
(wr cent
Ihiieau of Htatisui'H reiMi'terl to-l Another large Inereatto In In- 
day. tior Income wai noled during
ronlin'ied eK|'nn«lon tn every the third (pinrlir. Tlio B*ldltloi 
ifctor ef the economy contillvito  prritonHl kpeiullng win* al a 
uled to till' iiiiviim c linte nn $77fl,0<MI,(MH), HCM'ond nnlv
The Kior¥ lUilioiMl producl-- to the lenind-rjuiirter flgura *i* 
the i.e;ti (loihir viili.e of all eivl-lthe liirgert Hlngle-qunrler gam
prinliict iind M'lvlcei pi't-
duced III ilie * niiitrv -  win I 
p<>r cent higliei in tlie Jiily-Aug- 
vm ■ Hep'emN'r I'ci’K *l than in 
the pi ecevliim tpi.u ter 
It vvii- tiji il ktiiKiiig Oil per 
cent lot the firat tiitu* ntonlhi* 
of till- ,vi;.ti cmnt'nrvd to the 
i it hi t' ’ pP f i 1 >tUdf IWH
Ilf the current expansion.
Hii*lne*x firm* iharply ex- 
priiiil Ihetr pnahictlve cnpaeltv 
with the third (luarter oiitlny 
licflcliing I.LM,tM)u,ttOil for phint 
nnd e(|ulpineiil.
1 luMiking nhend to the final pr i- 
ductKin figuK- for Ihe yenr, 
'DBS sttlrtn Will t e r  hefty riitie
D B S  »ald m o s t  o f  t h e  a d v a n c e  i p e r  c e n t  if t h e  e c o n o m y  x l u f e s  
b e t w e e n  t l jo  »ecoii«l t n u l  t h i r d  i n o  i h n n g e  in t h e  lo u t  t h  t p i n r t e r ,  
q u a r t e r  © a s  a  g a i n  in  r e d  i f ,  l i o w e v e r ,  t h e  t h i r d  • t p i n r t e r  
|*»»M w .|p | . fn f« » ( fe , ly * * am © h atf» t i f< 'o n p » - | ) e r» im 'rp i i« o * » 'eo n t im io * f ‘« » ih e » » f ln B l ,  
I ' c e n t  © il ' '  due t "  l i u d i e r  i n i c e h  g u m  rh o i iU l  t e  c lo x o  to  U,.1 i w r  
l e a v i n g  a  i a - | H ' i - i e n l  U)oiit,> i o i i t .
,N' II - u'Mlciitlal I onNtruetlon I “ Ho f a r ’ihl* .veiir tlio i>rnfll 
Jpmped 7 5 pRr cent between tho 'nf Ihe ceonnmv can bt' dtstlii' 
two qitai'li'f' to leiid'the ndvtinc'' piilithed • by th* buoyanl da 
tn the ecMimu;.. It'©a* 27 1 i*’r mand foi" bu-.hioi-i' plant n r  
eciit tughar lui tlie liit«t iliroe euuiptneni winch t* litnnlng !tl 
(Hiartcrii, i er rent atxive tite firxt nine
i'u iiim  e- Ilf I’ iicliltier.v an I moiillt'' of lavl .vear," tho rc-
eq'iipmetit xhowixi a gam of .M i*\rl Miid,
IH«r cell' o' er tiie repciiid'<ittai- It ©a* also mnrkcvl "by tho 
• r  f i . : m e .  For t h e  n i l t c  monUiv, h i g h  n n d  rlMpg l e v e l s  o f  r o n -
h ittw  
HM'io ts rose liv !l 'J:i ’} |s>r cent 
« n d  i m p o r i *  b y  J I  p e r  c e n i  in 
the i| u a r t e r, For the nine 
month*, im itots grew by 10,7 
l>er cent ©nd anpuit* Uy 4.7.,
tmfffFF  .................
government miilavs of goods 
Bfiii sci’vlcci pariiculnrl.y jii ilw 
|i|oviiu inl-mnnlclpal level, an i 
bv roniM demntal (or lorcigiv 
gctKii atid »ctvieei,"
L*4«4fa
Rnlnlcr Dccr is backi Borti in Knmioopi In '21; r«ii«d in th«
robust Twenties, it’s one of ycsicrday's pleasures you can sllli enjoy 
today. Taste the irgdllion. Lnjoy a frsnkly oId-f»shioncil beer.1t
for old time's sake-^^have a
m
(or (ro t h o m t d tiivo ry  arid return o f  o rh p tln  p fio n e t
i(a > n u
CUHISTM.IS ciicii t V t . .  , muijhe sharp 
Cilia at a ham(-a\ejiciiililf Ihe im-honourfd 
iriiiliilon of choosing the tree.
remF
teiUfiihMte
This •dverliiim enl ii not puhiiihtd or displayad by iha Mqifor Conlrol Hoard or by ihe Oovernmlnl o( British Columbli.
, .. , . , . , „ ,. „ . . .  ,
f i i n  w wmmm mmw ■mmm
These business firms in
t
I Ct
join fogefher to wish 
one and all t h e . . .
Best Wishes







H I D  R l  l  0
SNIP & CLIP 
BARBER SHOP
As w e gather together on Christm as morn to  w orship 
the Christ Child and offer Him the gift of our love, let us all 
recall especially the  m essage of the angels announcing His 
birth: Peace on Earth, Good Will to M en. W e heartily w ish 
that all the blessings of the holy season of Christmas come 






R.R. 2 - KcIowm






JO E  T A T A R Y N  
J O H N N Y  A L E X A N D E R
JOHNNY'S 
BARBER SHOP











ANNE and HAROLD MURRAY j
I
























4i ■ Im I
\
M m t OuHthuu
The Management and Staff take 
great pleasure in wishing you alt 
tho Greatest of Joy and Happiness 
for this, our 1965 (Tiriilmas Fci- 
ilv« Season. Let Ui ever remember 
that God so loved the world, that 
He gave us, this day, His only
iKlievcth on Him should not per­
ish but haVe everlasting life,
We also extend to your our sincere 
wish that 1966 will be a Happy 
and Prosperoui Year for You.
A. W. K. MACLEAN,
GENERAL 
INSURXNCntGENCr






Wishing All O u r Many Customers |  
a Very |
p  p  I ST WAS*
, I ’ A
Yosh.’Mns nnd George Tcrada J
RUTUND WELDING |
snd Trictor Svrvica
I  •  : ■
Ihnnk you all for the plcnsurq 
you have brought to us this post 








































The Manager and His Staff
The Bank 




T fa ttrt4 a j,Ilecea ih « f U *
' m m u  r i  V K tomok * a
gitfi Itt U kt
UX« ut M  U« |.UM(U UmiI
»©e|i>l MHiltei'S Ontark* »isd 
©ctti a k iliB f  on  thf
iCI’ Wur^rfiwiu*
DDCIA fl l .i l  lU IW iJ tS  HOCMJfctt W IIH  SNOW
Kelowna Daily Courier
a iE C K  IH fS E  
PAGES EIHt THE
EOtlilWtNG — '
f e o f a f e s
•  FM F*n-Ftf*
•  TV IJillRI*
•  TV lilfMlitifa
•  M«vt« HlfMiflito
•  Art t e  J»*fc ■•MfeltiM
•  Mm««ai Dfarf
•  Crafit
•  ItAI* UMlBt*
•  TMVkt lafwrMttkMi
•  led e tfe fae
•  CwrttNT
•  Buuk Ifavttw
•  Aai Ottera
To All Our Many 
Custom ers and Friends
FROM MANAGFMFNl A SfAFF





C b sd  Saturday, Dec. 25tb  
and Sunday, Dec. 26th  
Open Monday, Dec. 27th
SPECIAL BOXINO DAY 
ROAST BEEF DINNER RKSEIIVATIONS AT 76 ^ -4 1 2 7  -  OK. MISSION
FACE JA EE*OWV A OAH-T C W nilE F  T H E * . DEC n .  i m
C H A N N it  2
S A T I R I»% \ , D i r ,  I S
g: Si'uC'it.'ly
i f P  M,, t ’i-iC Pi'v*. 
If 'iV -W fcl#  T iajls
U l l i t i l  U M ’* 
'Stoi# Cmc>«i» 
l:|%--Ci«fu,t*B»a C a ia  
I  »*«•*# Fwte 
l.'.HiteTfer 5. 'SfertijfeK'frfta 
i f i —A ilteF la r  liiaWi 
f : 3 i ~ l i u  W te m ii  € M m m m  
Alita—ILMs £tti« 
i- fb -E m m i  R**4f«f*
8uii«7'
|:M -^# fia , ifoctey
1-.4&—TOMisyi CIq©#«9 
t:l*~llM kT W»t lAc lAiUiet
i  V*ltey
it:« te lt# * iA i d  €kM
H rtA - lf t l ,  Tfe# Q m m
TfeMiM*
P rop  *iA*
CHANNiL 4
S A T U R D A Y . D C r .  I S
I'.AA-Capbtlik iU ftgitrw  
t:* te« te fA ie  Add .J««rAi* 
f  HteTlNMrf*!** Tfe»'«fa 
If Mtata* PfaifeMiM
If:aA=ljat»i$ tin* Lted6#»|1«d 
II ■■«»■--Tfem ta d  Jfrrtf
P rtw  M rC rtv  




'■'UuwtU m  3 «h ‘* 
f  3»-*ii«rlit Sisir©»y 
t:00'».Tt!« lUfk-ipa® 
t  Jisrlto  Sfeo*
t  30~fer-€ftl A«rtl|
f,30:.-.Tfe» 
te.OO-<l»m»r»MA« 
l i  00-11 o T k x k  Kcw*
l l  :i$—Sf4»‘«. and I>rfb 
l l ; i$ —*‘Ch»»»..unai C»iol'*
CHANNEL!
Sl'NDAY, DEC. 26
II C O -N ri, PlavofI 
l:30-S tR ht and Ca%t 
2 00—Country Calendar
2 30—Oral RolxrU
3:0 0 -F a  ith For Today
3 34-TBA
4:00—ThU la th# Uf#
4:30—Action on the C«>lumbl€ 
5:00—Nalurc of Thlngi 
5;30—Hymn Sing
•  :0O—Gilllgan's Ixland
•  30-WindfaU 
7:W)~llank 
7:30-Fla?hback
I W) ~Fd Siillivnn 
8,00 Boiwiwa
10 (Kr -TliH Hour Has 7 Daya
11 00 Nallooni Ni'ws 





7 <45—Sunday School ot Um  Air 
Hob Pool# Goapel 
Favorite*
1:00—Voice ot the Church 
• '3 0 —Oral Hntierta 
10:00—'Hie Aiiawer (Dnptlall 
10:30—laim b In the Manger 
11:00—Meet Kris Krtngic 
1:00—Good Sum 






6:30 Aciohs the Scvim Jk’aa
7:00- Uisfcie
7:30 M\ FaVIII lie Miutiiin 
8'00 Eti Sullivnn Show 
0:t'0 I’en y  Mason 
10 (HI t'nndirt rnm era
10 30 tViinife Mv i.me
11 on CHS News 
II 15 Iziciil Newt
1 1 .30- Cineie 'w a rd  'DicuHa 
"AyarJllo"
eei .8«ladr4«y, »t S W  » m .
Cmisii la r »i« p*«-
jMOBtod by hm €‘BC'-T\* at Ua# 
Iteyal A ibrrt ll*li m Umkm.. sSjU" 
MaksAm Miii
mmbmU  t»* Hey*! Cfearal Sa© 
n# ty  fa faefa im m m  —eftail 
m td
At t«  Tfee Q ueni’a
Cfem tm ai anesMge. Tfee AanHifa 
CbauwoBweAltli Cfemfaa«i idc*> 
•Age by Her liajie£iy, M km d t 
by lewaajigca ttom  Prian* Ufa- 
Lester B. PeayTMB and CBC 
Frefadcat At|Ap#e Ckuinei.
At l iA I  •  «... White Ttrfal*. A 
law , b m » m  by AMrod.
afaswa «|Hrls ictlvitfas m  Ufa 
fltMiif ffolfal m 4  ill fae ifaAt 
L w iw  mm...
At I f :3® A.m. tfa^faay agecfa)
|e».tSiW««...
At 11:3* Tfee li-tBe Hdba. 
A Aebifattul A te  rhfaire* 
* b « 4  •  bay  m4 •  €ban*i«i
At. U M m om  Butte Clrfsaa- 
A rts iarbfaet I r fa i .«im1 fV tr 
Srfeetfafal, ira ieae  ©tli tfonei© 
ba Gtoop., U'»B»faolfa# aei: VM»i
Hfaolfa »»d l lk h a e l Hfatfa, 
elowiif: P tA ftaa Toufauis»v« »ad 
V»lerl Deniiov. eq«e*tri»» »cl: 
Karauadafai. cIowb: mmI the Fw«r 
HabimiK. •eriallsta.
Al 1 p  m A Cfeiitttn** CA«d: 
Frederick March atars a t  t t«  
miserly Scrooge a n d  Basil 
B*tlit»i«# as Marley s Ghost fa 
this lMMir*lofi,f musical version 
rrf Charles Dirkens' itw y .
At 2 p m  The S ih r r  T ree; A 
Christmas dr».rira In ©lilrh a 
rhihi'a story''btM»k conses l«  We 
.snd a tale of M arm  Polo »s fald.
At 3'30 p m. Tlie Tliree Sliep- 
henfs; An adaptaikm ««f the 
N atuity  Siory by F rn r it  Ijing . 
lord. The story I* ttdd alniply 
without le ti .  using only pro$«. 
and lighting to cel the varksua 
mood* Tltis telling ot the 
Nativity Story b  a  dc|s«.rture 
from the traditiiMtl verstwa.
At 3:30 p m . The Man W'bo 
Sold Ctiri*tms». Story aljot.it an 
arlvertisirig agency that win* a 
contract from Santa O aus to 
run a hardsell camt>aign to 
promote the si4rlt t>f Christjnaa 
to everyone in the nation.
At 5:30 p m. It's Hoekey Night 
fa Canada. Danny Gallivan re­
ports from Mrmtreal as Montreal 
Canadiens play Detroit Red 
Wings.
At 7:15 p m. Jnllette, the Art 
Hallman Singers, I.m lo Agosllnt 
and his orrhestra end Christmas 
Day with a quiet acaiion of 
songs and carols.
On fiunday at 11 a m. N kl, 
plav'off Ix'tween naltim ure Colla
aed  Cree® Bay Packers at 
Grvea B ay ,
At 5 p.IS- Th# Sk.»£ii*i-.s ef 
Clu-is.ta’a.s. Sa.:«£4'i3l Ciiriitrr.as 
Ba.u»ic by ibe Eark Terry Stag­
ers, a d  cwore tfean 3* gsH 
vfacea fjuBi Lottkm, Ctetajraiv 
H art: Tfaa .Dafay.
At |:3 *  F A . HyB« &iK.
At •  p.«.. Tfee W4 S&.IL’va* 
£&»©. wifa Tafio G ifje . tfee Ital- 
Mk® witesi i^isys S-irî '4
fa a  MWii-aBii«6«s.edy 
wifa m  SfrtiivlMa. Aim, 
mrn% mm*r liim xym  Prwe., 
anot'S* rfaft te x a r  .Shanl' m d  
t m t  a ljB r t. lfa*Mfe»ry Cfe**ef,
At t  p .« . Ifem aaea  m m i*  Tfe* 
Bpetbffet ««it tm ejm m  'r%mem 
abM« 4  nfewa Ben C a i t w i i ^  
'iatm  « •  opera s is fe r  fe  cafar- 
tafa a t a Vtrgfafa C»y c«4»©r». 
tx n . Guest r ta r . Vrweea ifad - 
fors.
On IH a iity  at •  * « .  Tfea
Fugitive fve ieats Wfeee the 
W m k Wsm. K inbfa, |aur«u«4 b f  
ihe ini'al fa>^'e. tak«a lelHge 
w-ifa a  wiAtwr a«d bee MM and 
m M m  m  .«iw«y d  im  wmbm. 
At i  F.m, TOwhdA II.. Att HtB 
•or a Baa**a*»t Tfee titfa fe r 
iffa  sbfay « l Casifaa’a oil aad  
gaa fadifatry fa fakeo tsom  
Hrtfai* wffaer Hwdyaid HDfffag** 
M «m atfa«  of ife# rfac . HaL aad  
fas B arfai c a t  wetta. Fr««r-»«l 
attaaaffa fa .ratrb sooie of tba 
fe g k ^ fa a  «f tb* pefaefauMi fa* 
ffetbry fa Caaada, 'VitJfaa ita 
framework of m aa to d  Ufa 
pcboleoiii aee.
Ota fW Ndaf at f  p m . Front 
Page Cfealleoe* leesenl* Panel* 
fat* Gordon Sinelair. Befay Kefa 
nedy. Pterre Berfan and a 
guest panelifl. Muderattkf fa 
Fred Davis.
At ftSO p m . the Dick Van 
D.vke Show called Fifty-two. 
Forty-five mr Work, ihows B*fa 
laid off for t t e  tun im er and t e  
doeiu 't want co-workers Sally 
and Buddy to know t e  has to 
apply for unempkryment |*ay.
On W edaesdar a t 3:30 p m . 
Take 3d present* stwclal child- 
re«’« n ir l t im a i  «oii.cerl with 
m cm tef# *** the Toronto 
Symi*h«*ny . .,te * tra .
At 4 p m . T te  Bonnie Prud- 
den Stew . And Plra*« God 
Bring Me A Iheiy. Horse* are  
to liitte fit)* what baselMilI fa 
t o  l i t H e  t e v * .
At 6 p m. O, K. Craekerby 
stars in Three Bin* One Eriuals 
One In hi* nuest for reeognitmn 
on the higher social Irvrli, 
O. K Crarkerby and ics for 
m en le r-h ip  in an exclusive 
mrn*«s cl :b nr»d d rc fse i In t te  
farh^rtrr of a fine gentleman.
At 8 .30 p m. Bob Hope Theatre 
presents The Admiral, starring 
R otert Young and Robert Reed.
At 0 30 p m, Inlertel Isringt 
the Childt I n of Revolution. What 
is it hVr to he a young inrMtn 
umtcr Ofiomunlst regime? Atnl 
what is the attitude of a Cmn- 
muni«t rcpime lo Its young 
people ̂  The.*» arc  the two 
centr.ll fjuf-tions which this 
progr I r «*.»• to answer in re-
s - i w c t  t o  w e  F i r f e  r e . g > i n - . e  —
C botttov' akia 
At 1®:S6 !?,.&». f i 'j 'iv a i  
&r.Et$ Ka T*€i P£s..>,..iW Tfe '.'us- 
faa.ai-ajrt-'H if# ivviEfe l t i ‘« *€ 
fesefA  Stew a®d Mary Sa'-.cfee 
m  a  half-tear d  tkc'M't-.. * » « -
dsAe*;, 3s|jboris.R:ii a a J  -v »":>.« 
•b w y t t t e  nwt'ial wvt.:".....? .r,® 
k«*w* mimsA'iK Prv'i.-.SJV'd 
by -Smm BmnwA. i.#.c*s«*d t f
S6©inBR*iB
Ifa 'fiM twiiy a t •  W- Y***-
fiwd faastMt iw«wtet» t t e
m ' W i  * e t * . y i ' l  by CM'
m u  ttvm  * r« « d  t t e  w.s.;̂ y. T te
ilKM ii ■'•■■1III ni r—-»» '«•)«. I f  Sfaa*a SSetteAW dw  |RNA*t^ ©TifaR
U m k a t e  Ja&e* H'.. M teite 
tWaiifaMrtoat: S u teey  Btek* 
iEmo&t'*: T tea €*(xM *¥w  
E a r th  M iitee l M atfaar *Ls»- 
dfaa.l; Harma* D ePte lOttaw©); 
David Lev« tkfescowi asd  ffed 
CaWer iB ow i. H w t fa CBC 
eonrespoMeait, P etar Reiliy.
At •  p .« - T te  Ctafae. Jeasfafa 
claLrs fa Je«M te aM  fae Miu:* 
f ia te  Ca$ier. Alfawgfa fae te fa  
iM a 't  te« «  art, T tey  t e t e to  
im m m  te  U dim *
(pftcK SRTPaF ®Tf*A*̂Pk
At f:S6 p..«. Tstertsope,. Tfee 
B f e ^  1* Ssrwal., Tfee Heart Is 
Hig^aiMl. W irte rt C a ji^ te il. 
C a n a d a ’s  T kA itea V«tee' «f « te  
a fa  b a c k  fa  III* e a r ty  'd a y s  * i  
radfa fa v isfad  oa I t e  lltbrrteiNa 
irte  0t  Islay, wfeere t e  liv**.-
fka F lrlla r a t 3:M  p.m. 'T te 
CBC pr**«»t* Tak* »  m  New 
y«sar*i Eve. Ty-miiiW»ailf a 
fain* for feopoftafa aad  'ipiKartfe,
H brfag i to the prcNfrain all tha 
asiwet* of tev* Co-host* are  
Adrienae CTarkaoB aad Patd 
S<4e.s.
At •  p.m. Maswell Sm art star* 
tn Now You See Him. Now You 
.Don't. A govemmeBt srieistisl 
• l io  has Invented an  Invisilality 
ray  appeal* te Sm art for |a«>- 
leelkio.
At ISO  p m . Tfee Tommy 
H unter Show I* logs a  New 
Y ear’s Eve relebratkai with tls# 
Rhythm P ah  At Chemey. Bat 
Hervey and Bill Ressey.
At l l ’*® p m  lit* Eseelleney 
the GovefnorGeneral. give* hts 
annual New Year’i  Eve m es­
sage loCanailian* from Ottawa.
At 11:30 p m  The CBC pre­
sents the New Year’s Eve Show, 
a  gala hour-long variety show. 
Host fa Bruno CeruMt. Cn-btwt 
fa M surle, a latklng goklfbh a t 
Sam ’s Pet Other gue»ls
include Maty l/>u Collins, Mar­
tin l-avut, Vanda King, dark 
Duffv, Nofuia fjorke, John 
R utter. Don niUlen, Connie 
Campbell. Marilyn Stuart and a 
cast of singers and dancers. 
Music 1s by Rob McCcmnell and 
his group.___________________
TV FERFOItMKll aiAROTSD
MILTON. Ont iC P l-T e lev is- 
loii |>er'ontili!v Chtf McKay hat 
te en  chargctl wuh drunk driv­
ing nnd h.i\ tiig Is'tuor in n place 
other than hi? rr« idcnce, provin­
cial jmlicc said T ii'sday. 11c will 
ap|>car In m ai'i?trate’s court 
■l.io in
PET
. A /"  iy'
\j L  .a
M  A •»
te^© r |«  isi^asy fwt
m idte to .|v*i ©sfa a
• a te  v'«.i-Jui> v4 l%w
Ites'tes y.«'t M  te-fat v€
« » if  a  m tw rn  fwt te a le r  m d  
ffeaitwg ©tfa M tmi yv«r
i t e  fawfa im yt to taM . H* wilt 
be te fa  to  i>v* yew m m f  kM « 
faw ear* m i  lewdiilf «4
H«' Will a lto  t e  t t e  siaurro e i 
Stefa fa tte riy  asivfa* t e  telfaag 
yew awvte to  feed y««r bifd w«b 
table eerajw. Piefeasiaaal bfad 
iBea are  kaowa to te; qcfae ada- 
iwaakt fiw toiut HMat!atef tetor' a J' 'I'' '
Emm Ifai'tes ,a»*. vw 'f. fa©** 
iMaiaiy* to feed. Tfeefa snafa dwi 
to tfansdy fitofa to«d.. TfeWEh It 
.nadt ImA a« faiwi(ii 
seed Itoi* fa a id * , tm h  is aul 
t t e  ease. Ycwr deak*  rttottSd .te 
totked for a  a is tu r e  e f I te faa  
a u te t ,  rmmnr eaed and 
Itowe-vw, fay feed- 
fasert :tug yote' bird* with 
aww aad tte* . Tfeey -witt web
pM te t t e  fh**#.e d  ■fm*:.
Grtum feod.» ar*  g M l fer 
bfads fa fiMidefaitoB- Se«da»i 
g rte s te , iw 'ked ,y«3Mr*elf duriag 
i t e  part five <w v»» fewur*. ferfa 
a  ple*fca»t d iriary  rhange. 
O tte rs  ar*  wai-oiAed letito:** 
daad e lm *  »«d wat*r*r**s. Itow- 
ever, all such must t e
ftresh © ten f« l. aad any uiieairB 
pBrfaoB* ilwiuM t e  rentovrd 
•lieB  they teg«» to go sial*.,
A mor?«'l of a».*t*le o r orange 
m akes a nice trea t, but again, 
fa moil»'r»ii«.kO, Tt.»o much of this 
type of food ta n  cause kos*
dropi:»tiig5.
Millet kp'i'ays a re  always wel- 
corm d by fus-hei as a natwral 
food.. You may f*»ul the birds 
are al firit a httle frlgUtrnrd 
by this strange aihiitkm w  their 
cage, In that «■»?*, ,)u.*t break 
olt a email >p«ig of millet and 
offer It
However fr*"h your finch seed 
m ay t e  when you buy It, \»hi 
should stoie I! in a glass Jar 
This l« advisable when the setd 
fa going to t e  kept In your 
home for fairly long perkds of 
Urn*.
Every emiple of weeks, aikl 
some V i t a m i n * :  to your finduv* 
food. There a i r  rv rra l of sm h 
lupplrm rnts avatlat»le and real­
ly help keep bird? in good con­
dition, Juvt add !o Ihc seed for 
th* b i t  ecorwmlcal results. 
Aiid. finally, always • «  to it 
that your t>et firu lies have an 
adequate supply of clean drink­
ing w ater lh.1 t is I hangeil evi ty 
day.     ^
DANCE DINTKOVS SHOES
A IwlU:t d.inciT c.in wear mil 
three p.urs of - h.K's in ti.c 






Ovenjoy White or Brown 
16 oz. loaf
7 - 1 . 0 0
Instant Coffee




Manor House Grade A 
2 0  lbs. and over
lb 4 9 c
Vniir MnneyY 
tVurili 
M ure al 
Sniewny
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H ; 15—Weather 
11:29—M arket Quotes 
11:25—Hollywood Tlrcatre




7:30—To Toll Tho Truth 
g;09—I've Got A Secret 





11:09—11 O'clock News 
11:30—nig Four Movie
"Four Men awl a 
P rayer"  ____ _
NIIARKH iiy  t:\ICHARKAN
UUADENTXJN, Fla, lA lN -Jo - 
lepl) F, Duke, a local tloctor, 
|)ei loi'ntLtl a i>ler»«Kle oiMsmtkm 
at short notice and delivered 1ft 
live embryo sharks with a skin* 
diver's k n i f e .  Tho pregnant 
mother, rarely seen In captlv* 
ity, had been caught on a trai© 
Uno. Tho babies were all doiaf 
well at last re p o rt
RUSSIAN VIEW OF JAMES 80ND
0 0 7  Nyet, But Sean Ok
m m o o * '
U M  m*J **■'■# «;y«»eaJ Bsmt* 
■AtxKi *sd  tea  -Ssf©*
to* tn'imm’i  t i l ,  to 
♦i(s ^*Ea.»y fgimm* d  tea
■tefacS.rt neww-xiVHlWe TOmF ll*
Mm m*4**m0 m n
T i*  tn-mMy te«aM Erreoa 
& r m i  m n  €**►■ 
«,frr* p effef»**ta  m  tea 
n it*  ♦ fetoa Ttto i t *
«»**'* fc* u> a teieatod a«sa 
rn-m 'fmM  do saviirh for te* 
B iiiite  tm voA  a  k# pmM
bum. to* toaot* d  *m  
too* l«*
B a  to my* m  B m d h im  
mi'w* »tm ftey f m  m m ^
•#toPte ftNPSP 41̂  Ttootoito mpmwmm
p«i pmtoMawto MMl m  «f«te 
te r »  tosv*  d i « e  «*fy to«(iN t to  
rnt*m ftM ptttototo aawai ft
SMto - V9t* ^
’**iSS64̂piSe
MFL0WX4 BAJLY C O fE lB i, f W » . .  UFL- P - t m  fA G F  S*
F uetltss P ilot, 3 2 ,
StP f f V  Pli«io
M C B ? T E R E Y , C i .M . f A P ) - *  
fcttvv Fr<k$to 1̂ -
dc?.:i-vl;sr to* vd tbe
fe**:w 3*f> ©■»*»** to
bM S M  m  «.SK«a:.at Tfe* **"'4
to  teS' S»Sfl '*
tekskteg U* i'wM tmcy 
Iwris iMto f e a  »  i’m
©te'* 'I* vwS to a |>«'t
*>■*#*> te'tcw* to Haf' b n
€©wt»»*d *« * Sfttf'MS
i t i  t e i t e
O m m ty  w » *  I « d  to f tey
agiBM! le t^ y  a rte te r stes*. tee  
m y*. Into i *
t e d  km m M  © ste  •  tetaJtos-. 
ter ft* t e i  oes fctee b*e**LS« to  
te*  oste>Mis<n#ral m M y-  
H t .got Ite  ifttery, -Si»ito 
witefatad to  W  t*4d- 
mn., to  to** to tea mfm*
jMhi Wtftpapîto aatoraOvViîar'̂ ** rntwmŵ ^
OiSMia to  tor ffawi*,..
U-mm to  tee etote tim $  *v«f 
I*",* beee khm m  m
lusm*m t e a  tw te  tim * 
• M i  b u t e s  . h a v e  immm ■M e* 
w s te « f l '« ‘(d firm  k * t e  t e  i * e € t o  
SM»tes «  tostTttswiiA* to  te* 
( to i  ©to.
Library
to  te « te  to tea F fto i 
tmmd frte»e4 te  _ ftto litortffli*
rterrwr, 'liw* tm S  m  
“ B* ia i i  tos sfet„- 
# v « «  a t M .  tew ttte  MM tea 
8iir«itot«na. afOMte te *
«e tee  to to w t MatiaMs toate 
toa rotete. Smto* ,*ptowd 
«  putetedy .otoi «  tototo*totod
ftoe nrtowr«ft to  te  •»
«n*« «ww4f te te* ateieto  to * 
we* liMk ''fetoi Hi -te* fte te*  I* .
t e  lte%to 
tkmmm* ■ T te  p to s te  to  itonteeoit 
,»w»-*ty t e s  te terti te to if i t  
atoiwi to  »*■ «wd
S**'VME«- T tea*  IMS te ts i t  n # r te
M  m n m m  m  o to sw f m m m M  
m*. te* mmmh*-* wterfe te la # »  
ree l MMrodM'teia to te* «**w 
t«»ri« to  'teariiBrfate ■mmrm
Aittetote doAltef te  te* » * te  
wiih df'i»w from.
Ut stite isiwiaf'r*. liws batoi «ifide#» 
to*«s» a  tetotiiMa m m m m  to * i  
dr*»Mi**r*te t'Wfaatlto*-. *'Tte «!• 
liMiil* d#»»ief to esaetoiva m«» 
tm t  m *  i«w a-is«w »#d e«iw«l» 
r r  I* th*l ll tetoo* te# »*©©■ 
M i #  akFenitel Ito •«  ttoaa«w4 
imWvr esaftkiai aito Ifeit ll titeito 
it.» elfw uv* tfruiiiiF and m t e  
f«.,m to the fH « « m m l »ito th# 
ad tn fa tiu siw n ."
T*e»ty*ft'e ycats ago I re* 
rrri.ted from »n eWhrr rcsiito a 
diLcsrded Cfeumi Aa»»sI ©hirh 
he had outgrown.. Dedlcsted to  
the !«,»» of ilu" Lnsplre m  whirh 
the sun h»i t«rig »ir»ce *«1 this 
tp**H had a traurt.ahc effect e« 
m»' fh*kllue:*l- Full of atofles 
Which todsy no te lfrn tw ctin f 
childrru 's Irtwarian woukl even  
considet for stock. It was a 
truouoh h ! ' ' 'I .  thunder and 
natitioal Violence.
Mv lied txjcame the oj»en cock­
pit of a Sotiwlth Camel and 
each nl«ht the blood n d  flames 
from the m urrles of my l*w ls 
guns would lick hungrily bock 
tn the slipstream  as a ham m er­
ing hail of lead sang out a
  m  *  « ' w  , _.
aurwiii im te *  '|M * *  «  l i »  
ttofote to wtelMS fito  fortes .wto 
p tv tM i tea  |Ni«iifc- ftoSete
•jtei’Aii fTYir#Thii teM sAmb® |4MIMftpMBtoSMW* wtop ■••** v ” ■ ■ "■
l i u  hatod M  ferw«ite •*•• te* 
p t e #  Mftotoi m  m  «toia «toi 
teiv«te Kto to  ia» « to  . ,  .**
TtMi kkitor I* lito*  T l*  Cteto* 
o«e to  «to i to lF  Mtowtei' I r  
W. A- teMtew# iMiCTtoliMl a « i  
ferwort*.
Tfeis toHite i« te* dm tf to  Hdly 
Bkdwp III* Caaadioa atoator 
mkm ocoiwuiitod (tor D  *mmg' 
pltiMS teurtog Wwld War I- Tfet
itory IS oswtewr iiaiw ol te* 
|tois,r»wito. Ctoi».toff' te* l» r  
•to». o t lto?*l Miiitery Ctokrt#. 
Is tudii ii»r M d fteNii *‘‘te* 
w « r t  .radto IIMC avw  
jtons the rs v s lf f  t»»« n**i alta 
rrsf t as an e^ftii* fifan Wtod 
§M  doit..
t te  H «* lb# H fC  Ate* ah  
lhi»Mgfe •  medtocf# pHto be* 
evwne* a lof* by virtwf to 
fell marksmsiufeip and Ineredi* 
b k  cvKui'Sgc 
At the end of the w ar Ikteop 
has an H!tt.aeniv* roltoctttw to 
miHlsls tiKtudmg tfee Victoria 
Cim* and l» an Intematkmal 
hero He goes <m a lecture tour 
and attract* aodirrvces In thous­
and* One night fee cnUap*#* <* 
stage. Returning one month 
later he draw* an audience 
of esacUy ten person* . . .  As 
the film will no doubt say a l 
this twint; "Ah weU. that's 
showliii."
Tlii* laaik concentrates on a 
few hectic months lo flUhop’s 
life, and descriptions of aerial 
combat tielwcen those mngnifl- 
cent men In thclr (lying machln-
• •  «f«ear m  m nrv  oteto  m m - 
Afatotoia mm  te tfato atowto 
te*  iw to to a i to  te* Laww 
PM  w tw w 'M r 
awl te* iMMtoteite «itoraci,«r^ 
tens to  te# a * .  F. te* bato  h** 
ftoMyckatoy iate#  t e  * * f  afeato 
tte# «>aa teiteop..
Mstotfeg©*-
wtek te* iW N p  k* 
*te*f ©«*« “«ww# Hi*
CAMF teAT AT T O f
sw r teM te* Sei-s-siAwi 
fivua fe.yte w te to  
Wite »a «vr:r*kfr to id |.«s
'n f tA L F  LACiLF® f A r f U i
PATliA, l»&» tAR.*-A s.#to
tteeto i-wLfeBZ'+tM-iS, *m food r*« 
ttea eai'd* to re  la« « i ab t« t Latf 
lt«s« iMivd.
mmmM  te  » etea*
M is I
loate i*
Vfeal was ------, ...........
ante OS •  teuteodMi *» a  tate*r? 
Vihai k te i  to  # oMfca mm  ites 
Nt foiiway pesters 
os a  ft?to*d to  t o * »  
biMMI li|#  
im  tra iw f 'll#  o f te i tef%M«tolf 
toiiwrato* te**iy 4 m m  m  
teuw tea#to.r“ - • b a f  Aiwfs'
H la iMnAartiaMte tea l 
Into letts m  wm j Wd# 
mmb aa whimsI maat a 
iriM kj>*w e« i» » fe  k m m m  M
k«*« (ear. H teave* w e it«*y 
<iue*ttea* waawswesod. l l  leaves 
ioo ma*y
tells
INisffiribtiiw9 9 mjjm " ww te
fetkal Co.
tItelMiwa tef«*aH
ft ia  l l t e M .
T«a « •  Itea tea
oeeirteMit Oftteal m m * - a t
Betalilato i m m  It yean
ftrtet MS
Ilea ben-.
F R A N K  G R IF F IH
M anagrr.
The King o l V sloei 
Ssyi 0 » c k  Those -
Sunbeam
Values
Ex-Member Of BB6 Tells In Word 
How To Protect Viewing Public
Sunbeam Electric Carver
Makes anyone an expert carver 
at the first altcmpt  .......... ........ 2 4 .8 8
MONTREAL (CP) — Dr. Eu­
gene Forscy, once a member of 
tlia B M id to  & ««dea«t Ckteto* 
nora. looked back Friday on his 
DBG esi»criencc ond came up 
with •  one-word version of how 
to protect iho public Interest In 
television-toughness.
Dr. Forstiy, riHcarch director 
for the Canadian U b o r Con­
gress, said Canada's television 
policy sltould t>e "flcxlblo," but 
that an authority guarding (fee 
public Interest must "prevent 
the hucksters or demagogues 
from ImiKisIng their views on 
this medium."
He made the remarks during a 
one • dav confertnce siionsored 
by Ihe Canadian RrondcnRtlng 
lA'iigiie, nn nrsocinlion of 20 
grouiH titnl sny they want bet­
ter lirondcn.sllng 
TTie gtou|)8 incliKle tho CLC, 
the Canadian Fc’dtrntlon of Ag- 
ncuilm c and the Co.o|)t'rntlvo 
Union of Canada,
Di. Fuisey was among tlie 
first g r o u p  of members up- 
iwlntcil to Uie BIK3, after lU es- 
tttblidimcnt In 1858, Ho resigned 
In 1862 on a policy matter.
Tlw HBG would not nuthorlza 
a CBC-TV outlet in Quebec City, 
and Dr. Forsay had supported
such nuthorUntkm. The outlet 
was approved In 1863.
. Tim
conference, has been insuf 
clcnlly tough with private sta­
tions. , , .
"On tho whole, the people who 
run the private stations are a 
very tough crew nnd they are 
IntcrestiHl In making money.
•T here 's got to be real con­
trol nnd wc (of the BBQ) were 
rcnlly too easy. We didn’t swat 
flics hard enough nnd often 
enough."
Any organ overseeing broad­
casting In tho piibllc Interest 
m ust tench brondcnstors " th a t 
thov do not bnrgnln with the 
regulative authority," snid Dr. 
Forscy.
•BACKBONE 18 NEEDED'
The regulative function Is a 
"stiff nnd dlfflcuit Job" that re­
quires "iHHiple with bncklmnc.'
In tho Inlorc.sti of flexibility, 
snid Dr. Forscy, some doors 
uhould bo loft ojH'n teit "some 
shoidd 1)0 bangert nnd lookwl."
Tho lenguo opposes the cur­
ren t system which gives Parlia­
ment iKJwer over CBC finances.
Dave Kirk, a m ember of the 
league executive, said such p ar­
liam entary control "Is In prin­
ciple wrong and dangerous.
SunbcftM 
Portable 
^  Mixer 
Automatic Toaster
Toasts brend the wny you The greatest helper Mom
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HOllYWOOD STYLE SWIM SUIT
By ibe iii»e this goes to press 
iKe BUJBtoer ©I sfeoppiE* i*y*  to  
Christmas ©iU be imt just a 
sayui*, arai 4  you b»v«»’t coi»- 
pieled your sboppJfig you to* 
pressiBi YCtei luek.
We have also reached « *  
hail*ay i«aift m  the IteatoLi 
seasiai, ©ufe the luaiofiiy «< tb* 
k a g y e s  laftiog •  hohday ĥe*' 
iween Oiristriia* a« l Ne© 
Years. The first b*4 staO«i 
stow, however, it picked _ ofi 
nioinenium as the weeks rolkd
b>-
liigh siiiftle game, which was 
ruUed midway through the half, 
was by Dons Whittle, with a Jfth 
store. Dtvsis has really come 
into her own and is having a 
gieal vtar hiw is orte ol the top 
laity low Irr*. on our dutiict.
Ytw iwrh tritoe score llms 
far was rteled b.v •  young, up* 
»ad<t«ni,cg Itewler. Bi'uce Ben-
lieUjWith ho*.
lire big game, not only 
this year but. Ite- the past lew 
yeai's was roiled b)' arioiher 
ytwijig i£sdv, Alma Gruber, on 
Dec. II St’ the Valley Lanes i« 
Itutlarwt. Her »cot« was It*. 
Ye*, two gteuits t l pin) away 
lloaa a s*ifecl game.
|iuw aoat.*pojii}ing. But for 
the linle liynamu from iltiSiand 
it will eieale a challenge t<» »oH 
that |>erlctl game: »wl for my 
liioiu-y she wiil ftceomplish t'tes. 
Alma |rn»vcd her abifi'y by 
placmg'o*i last year's WcsUsii 
Canada Ti«m. where she gave 
a gv*al account of herself in the 
iathcs !-!Og?*s slong w'lth s«mo 
liiM- l*#wii.s<g M the team evciits-
Jly the wav. Alma is ij'A o«5>‘ 
a fine 1*1" k f  Oal p io v n l l«> I*-' 
an .ifho b.y jmkMig ho?
Wc'icrn CMJS'la TeaiH a-. -•«- 
was ttsc wsf.o?'!' of the *’l)t'ca«ti
Ti-atit * e!
D,,n't h n rct to rn ler the 
th lcf oSa-'.cf--- tc.tvc't.l te ioo  toiO* 
naiui lit I h c . ?t» anil 2 ' a' the 
l k » w l - . t e D ? o p  m. Iwtm e 
the lu -h . &ml picH tsp an »»*’♦>’ 
form CO you »«5»y c'h«»o;c the 
lirnt* y o j  w>-h to lw»wl











h lc  ‘hf'Sir H*'f 
bifrd dcx'Crwr l,.4 .i'h 
■ ,icv»ff'ii!"e l>'.» * f
It 's  Just An Idea 
But She Won Job
Happy Story 
For A Genie
i m i J .V W O O D  " AP *  -■ ’Ph'*
prubtem wl the i)ici»na>'t .gioic
ha? (1 t't the* r i i i . f a r -
|!..n l.f %1$C. hci i ' n  (o??". aiwl 
I  , i .  .  . a h i  n a t l . , » i . r  K 4 m j  
1-1 t w inter the  IP 'O -’-c 4 « r ,
WMCpof «kt«l Ati afi*,
I! a d c  a )*iS«d f i lm h o  •  n* ? t r ie* 
v» ..a, ?crie». I D ic a o i of Jc eo -
|.i.> '|A>e crlui* ir c m c ti »nfe* ......... ....... .,  ... -  , -
. . .  i  * .  * 4. . , .  l _ l A t  fW  _  a. . * ... 1 £ ..................... «■ d  a- 'iftw
t!n!,},.YVlW»D 'A Pi -  Whw 
woyWln't want to  ji-m « « od*
t h a t  b .o! y;ii’,.snfir Pi-* ('*■ ».?,
M.X' isl dirrtUii *
A cii-in.lr hiowlri-l Ifolh. .**-'«! 
t»)*r» at'C hloiiftm® ilijwf) 11 Vi to 
btcwi.e OwtUl '4
Tftc (rthrr f'i.'tfr, thr 1a«r<t I ‘4* 
mfi'iL ,..*1 the filer m h te r ’v 
In# l o c i l «i<w- It Iv .1 | »to vle
«..Kr«o f..i f s 'h i r m  . to CM ate
!!,r - .tjh s  ?1 cwtfltS
whffh a I-t'..v,n *,»,« Ll
#-»!■%<■, «h:.eg 4kJ5» »rwt r*w
f.-4(,'cl ■ lS*,*0rO'.te£s"' *fi£-ht»,
whii'h b n 'l  q r i tc  'AI* V,.if»
I hiiA’-i ̂
iiifttii tmiftio rmcNf ii
A lu M H l AL <C1* ttrv I y. 
, ) , h  * 5 . h t . . «  « l r i .  a l l  t H . d . r t e  m C - ' -
mx'O.hv in rm iU o in  ^ ik hcc,
ll'.'il 1?' Imo 'Ii thf Woil‘1 li
lo» t irn i:h 't.?A invo diV ihteaty . 
The TV nil of  »r» r*liin:i1cd 25..* 
rwiq iwMih# w ork m -rr 1ft vp,a»», 
i!'.c <h.< (ioi.Siiy Will lr.»n'4.'ile 
fO,..,? ;»n**.i(j Mi H«1 j.x,Kv»




■ UNDI R I l l h  IllCi (K .O IH K R V
KEIOWNA Tobacco Store
S?l Bernard -  Dt©« **** *'*® •* «>'
l i l i tn n l h» Ihe wotsci. *»f I t e n i  
lhig*!u»n Afler i»U. w<t‘ h<-i and 
iviaitMina Inul fo'Icml hit telm  
\ivH»n n i M v ,  whv i«it * genie'*
•I Ihcniti «f Jmiinic w n  
♦ (fcPiatl Im for the 1905 «l m-»• 
»i,M On Ihe 'lay H ©ftt* P"'̂  
ilMi'fil, llflfharit an'dher
tliMimiy: She w»t ev(*«Htlni| 
her firit child 
• I cnllcd Sidney Shi khm. wb.i 
hi.d c r e ft I e d the vet tea tcif 
Sertrn Oema.** aald llartiara, 
•*«n«l I thmiuhl anrelv he wunid 
I hen wnni to t«»t another git I 
for the lend. Hut he siikl H»ey 
wmdd try to work It n«t ’*
The Kin le* tinildn t N-kIm pro- 
duet Inn liecBuae «erli»l* weren't 
|HT>«red. Alter ft couple .d 
tponllm, narhtira Baaunteil her 
role nn the geiile. waidioh# 
It'UKh' roncenllng her I'ondltlon.
• I mnde U fUmn. iidin* * 
Cl niel, flvlng thriuigh the air 
1,11.1 eveivthliiK." she (liiid. T 
V o 1- k e d until I was acveii 
ipunlha nlnn« nnd even ciiims 
|)Ock for aiuno clo#«ui«t ul cluhl 
nMMilha."
whfie the v4nif,K«r crowd c.vn 
Ffolt «r«l Wnto*) iirofte* fMcml* 
Mlv« Plidwtle. a vlvaelim* 
hrunelte, wu« nmoni the fn*t 
enrolleea In TIte Other P«“ee. 
She told oite of the |*»o|u l,T<u *, 
Chuck l.lvlnii»t«rti;
•’You know. B« team «« '«•« 
gel The ftlher PInce ofRnnl/ed, 
you ought lo »i»|w>inl » commd* 
lee lo vottnd oul Ihe mendier* 
wifhev nnd plan aprcin! event*. 
For instance, they might want 
Ui Itllf ft bus h» K" *“ 'he fool- 
hall gnini’?, or have a eodiime 
:i«rlv III Halloween or dr*’** up 
orlenUil emiluines for Chlneae 
yeni'a."
ITie «iwner repllerl: ft
gplended Idea; you're elected!"
* I, t f r't
PHHIOI







AtiHlinllft I* lo cotMlitcl rt ref. 
creiiiluin on IncrcualnK Ihe ftue 
of Ihe lower home of Ihe fert- 
end Parlliiment hv to |»er ecnl 
Itoin iu prcacnl 124 neuUi.
LIVING
STEREO
Btoreo AM FM Tuner. J " * *
lor iteilable tiae. Four - « ’ -  two - « «« »l r**
4 aiwed automatic lurnlable. Electronic m«Ho hidiittclng, 
S«df-cnncelllng pmihbutlon control*, Mngnlflcenl conicm* 
pornry ityllng In three flnlshci.
72900
J. H. Buckland Ltd.




C H A N N it  2
tH l l tS I I4 Y ,D C € .3 t
fb e  t'l*et4.ka»*
■ um -M rnM : m m  





i  M ~ Y * * g  I M  Itevaew  
f  t f t - l  D r«»«i « |
f . ta-TcliinhCiCfte-
t 'S O -E
Kew.
M 4W W e*tec»
11: Ste- M aiket s  
lJ:#te-lk4ij'© «i!i Tbetore
“ Krttiea t «  Dtei
CHANNEL 4
I H I B V O  V Y ,  D U ' .  ) •
T  t e — ' l l *  S . i f k ' i E B i u *
I  M 'iaiiiri’s
t  L'ifc*.!
t  SO—M»' IfejY* 'Ifciii* 
i  l i —ffe-taiKiiy Niglst i t  te*  
ila!»w?fc
11 t e - i l  O ’CfeMii .New-*
II  f o - B ig  f'»u* M w ie
CHANNEL 2
I W I M Y ,  l U f .  ) l
I  Ikip 
« t e  TOA
I (te—U y  l ’ttY'4tat4»-£'
f  'Sji-~jL.% ftlvasU'*! Slin»»iai#  
i  te->4Sif>|
i  Hyft’r f
Fsfcl*? KafSt s |  !5a#
|iiif!\ i f *
'“Hail*
II t e —N*!««k£| S r » »
| i  te'” .,
ftfr'T'S S>ir 
I t  t i l  -4 '%. v » l i r j  
M'«»t • fx  i
II »
11 t e ” N fx  V* » f » i;?c
fa A- 3 A I
jr  te II'M"' I'*
CHANNEL 4
i  H i i u v ,  m  r .  31
I W ” ITw' Jt(li.':n.:,n
WIM w ad  V.V't
i  i'l ” lli.j?.sin**
I  <«»- 1'rnlav P ti inU tr Tt.-xtf* 
*'•>'<1 n-ur ,’»}i'i)¥ Wii>'*
. l li lte « « ll H'Ckwli
II » -  t'has, r T!., uirr 
^  ’ lU iiili I 'l.axy"
Hafe li te ra tu re  
T arget Of M otion
TORONTO »€I»> legiO n.
iMtii u> c i i h  the p I
lilriiMur# w«« •uui'lii Tiie*<itty 
Iiy VetiMin Singer, i.ilN'inl mem* 
U'r o f Ihe Ontarin IrgiHlaliire 
fer Dnwnsvletw. In a rcMilulMin 
fill*! for clclw lc in Ihe ltirlh«»in* 
lug ie«iimn o f th*- leMe>l>>turr, 
Mr. Singer *crk¥ ninem lm rnU  
Ul Ihe C rim inal C«*le m aking It 
an offence for nnyone lo  advo- 
M ie or |>roino1e grnocide.
r i o T i s r r  n u c  l i :a r  T i » m
WEU-INOTON 'H eolir*! -  
New Zealanrt will seek su|>|iort 
from other I’aclllc eounli ies in 
a  proteat move agnlnst French 
niirlear ienUng tn the Ihiciflc, 
Prim e Minister Kellh llolyoake 
annoiineert uesdny. Ho mado 
hi« iitalement after meeting a  
delegation from the New Zea­
land Ferlerntlon of Ijibor which 
has called for tho lesU to bo 
•to|iiied.
Ditch-Digger 
Star, D e ^ n d  
-A Varied life
H «4.YW tfaM J »Api
*l»jf to  .dttell teggw  wmA 
« * s “ » a A * , s  t e a r #  t e e  ewafc**
w * »  d  J e ff Hifiiaisis,.
At II, feji bia<k hair i f  
fk c io d  w ite f iey . «asl feis 
f r « « s = . 4 «  i *  m  t o i l e r  l e a a  a a d  
a t e l e r i e .  B , j l  f e e  r e t a a j n s  a  
aiaruirgl>' feaadMMoe'figure ot a 
m a n  a# i r e  hero H o w a r d
Keel d o w n  P aram ooat’s  w e s - i -  
era #u.e«* ia Waco.
A decade ago, Rirhard# w as 
piayifig K eel's brotfeer tn tha 
hit SfrYen lU ate* ftw 
te o th r r s , »»d| fee w«* a»i« 
felGfeCs YOWiji i^ay.
f.iS
_ Mtwe fee fea# teen
d ig * ifg  aiw'ta teaia* fc«r a co^.
i-UcicLiii,* W'tJi'kmg «»
ecjity  gu a id  few « M iswii iU-atfe 
ImwI .and as a s e s t t i a n  a 
efeai'ttr ymtisx..
»«.A-faK H E A fe'ltr
W f e a le i iN r  feayiywfied  i o  J t i f  
ItHfeaid*:
A M  of ifewigs, fee a d m a s, up 
flovSseg a rareer aa e« i.
femertng d3vw,r«'e and a te*u| 
WJtfe t t e  to t  tie
Rjrfesiid* dJM'UMUfccI fesa recrjjt 
a teeak a« Waio. 
hi* fn*l ai'Ung in five y ear#
t'tMftgs s.t«»i,e| ti.rwoig '■*»■«* 
•H er fee had filmed ihe piSai for 
a aeiies, ’Tfee l..a?|
r » e s m k  r. It didn'i sell,
Ac tiiig |*4te g irw  si'an 'e  and
tojt-itum t.r! i»» He Used !« #*.» 
»ii*se »s Uj inakpig Hsi- ji-iiiiy 
I p u n » t». “ I ifesftfik like an 
b <» II , fee S^O'.Hrd
J r t f  l o  f id i  (« ? \ ,o d s
I?'tC>04 tfee O-rr-l Iii gr* tel. St 
|ro* c<« tnr- kirui id tha|««. he fe-ta
a >??!* mis'h a iriftitiovtXiO gang- 
i l i e  «!a> t e  Wait l»ri«g, t-,:» |»4|!
I. » all r piit ul a ?a«ci{v
}i it:». fe:»d -Iii! ar’Kl fee
|v.,>‘/te<r{, i|!!|,;.ng a itiw
R l t U V I  RV TtWlK Y F IIl
Ilf  a n a  fiu ,* l to
{., »  *,r j r  i ; r  l u , -> |  t,(i ii-tlii 
t,« < tt’tir- iif tr.p i.ailt Ifee ,|*«C
<**5, rc?v-u,r-,| sr„l Jrff Si«-nt * 
}f,<r fCf r,'. rf ift .J
He r»v.,<in-cd In H. !ivwu»'4 and 
*• tc«d »» a laU 'v if at:..it) i.rttil 
hi ifijurrd hi» AclitllcY Ui.iUm 
SMI rwi a tiln g  Job* vattx-, and 
hf dwln i ra re
A n  ar afin. Ji ff ft li fee fe,»il 
III r '-»■«!«• Ihe abno 'feh n r "'I 
lie  wrtil lo Finrt'hi 
an'd ua* working a» secuntv
ri a id  al Ihe Anirnrair.i Hntel
V h« ri ho met an old HolJs word 
ftitfwl, •diiitlMi Hiisiiiii Sh*' re- 
l i i n d  liKij for a job a». a rn*w 
roriote-f ul] I h e  i to hi Kdt'<;aixsl
V ( H I  h  i  l t a t l M f i l  i . , i i  I , I  f  u l l
Isaiwletilale fah«i a lto  got him
Ilie Wa< I I  Job.
■*Mv whoie allltude it differ-
'I Ye dropiics) 35 (loimdt and I 
c m  ilrink scnsitdy dovy, I may 
Slav hero for a leievi*.ion M’lies, 
or I may go hark to Ihe IsmiI. 
A* lea*l I kninv how lo live 
V.ilh mv « lf now."
FAsiTINfJ TIIK ANHWI R? 
NEW DEI.IU <AP» -  Hie 
new»|>n|»tr The Slnlesrnan has 
a woril of comxdalion for nuffer- 
rr»  in IikIIii'x frxKl rrl>l.i: ' Some 
extwrls are now working on Ihe 
theory that man erm live on 
light, a ir nnd w nter." It rc- 
jsirled doctors were Invest Ign- 
ling a l-ueknow man who lived 
22 dny« without enting by yoga, 
Ihe Indian nrt of miisele and 
breath conlrol.
R A C m tlC K  FOB PKACE 
IIAIIADII, Yemen lAPl — 
TrllH’simm led by Sheikh Aly 
Uni Nnji nl Kiiwsy b(<hended 
two oxen In n ritunl sniTlflee tn 
prny for success In iR’ace Inlkn 
iK'tween Ihc repuhllcan rehal 
government nnd roynllHl Ye­
menis In Ihe hill*. 'Hie confer­
ees had not yet agreed to rulea 
for discussion.
B E b O W N A  D A I L Y  C O L ' K I E B ,  Y H V B - .  D E C -  » .  I l i S  F A C E  S A
l^ v t e #  feasad up foir tfee feoli- 
days provide •  w ide .sekctioa  
Vitii s«wnetfejyBif few every  teste.
T to re  is a ■eoiiiedy. an E iv is  
Peesfe-y, a fairy te le  4«#4 a spy  
drawte..
to to a y ,  DNte. 3# »t m.i*iiu*tjil 
'"Marriage On Ifee Racks'* w iii 
be seen  s ia r r ia t  Frank Sutair*. 
Drte:4"a Kerr and D ean M arlin.
It i$ an »du!t eiuerteiiun eot only  
and wjJI retwrn Jan. 3 for •  
three-day regular rua.
Mofiday to Thursday inclus­
ive, D ec. 27-AO. ‘’T ickle M e"  
will run at 1 and t.TO p tn. and  
at tfee 2 p m. rnatinc'e M onday, 
Dec.. sn. I t’s  «B EJvJs. P resley  
ivMnaMUc rwmevjy.
W*xtHewtay a n d T h iosd ay , 
Dec. Ifa-IO m aUnees tmly 
'  &o*.).w W f e i t e ”  W ill t e  s t o w  a  a t  
1 sard 3 p.m .
F tid a y , Saiurday, Moctday 
S to  TW .sday. D ec. 3 l,-J*a . 4 
■'Tfee G reat %>' M.issit#B*'’ will 
to  sto w n  a l 1 and t  p.m . and at 
t t e  S a iiu d a j . -Jan. I t  maursee
al 2 p.tn,
‘M a n ia g e  (fas Ifee Bar As*
DrteM’ufe Kerr r e te ls  agaifisf 
live »iww»liiny of rnariiage. clnl- 
ore« arid her husband. FraniK 
feiaaira. w to  want* tiis fam ily
Brooding Look 
Proves Winner
IIOlJ.VtViiGD (A P u -H u s  ? l.  
h . n . k s  l i f e  a  b h u i d e  P l v i S  P r « ’- . - -  
h;v istui h t :  Ifet- budd of a fe»»,tt- 
to?l feiiiltork. wjai-fe he o i s t ' O  
wav.
Hi*. f.!!«-' -re  ;s f e ( i j - r s l -  
»!v of a .laou,-- ffe-aie wfeo-h i |  
O'usle i.,.-|()iill tfe ,.0 W ; a IvO .
ts]#.*l I'f I r*-. At,-|!”,]5, unr u.f 
• I..- .. Tfee I ’t l i :  Vflll-V TV
I  I t  i f  *!
Tl'-e *h'.-.v’« |ttoil.ie«'|Y. Knew- 
jf"! a e- , , 1  OvifH* when lisfv 'c e  
sli»,-vv itsp ftw-vis. or* }v!'tfevrl 
in etv lif She fn>t  Ul resMn.ni*— 
»'<■* t f s g  h r ' *  u o
{ j s ' . - . ' f i - l  f . i f  ('ii-.t.iif  t f*
II - t l  .1*4 h*.OiW,vvL It  I e  ll it r <1 
D.fu? scd  JVtrr llri ck.
l l  )\ even m ute rem;’'fK.it>|e 
whrn ‘.tei r«»r;«iiJer <h..t M.iiorv 
fer vrr t .irr" ! a dollar from act­
ing te f. re he was ca- t  m The  
Bm V.illev.
•'VVh« n ! vinv vriurrirr. ! icMd 
f v e i ' t h t o g  I runSd find i.pi
,-<h Hit J,(n.e.i I'fe .in," »,1\* M,*V-
jitr- “ A nam e !ti,i( »tu' k 111 liW 
n irat vv4\ Dii k (T.tvlon, v.tio 
lied tewm DeanV agrut oiwl 
fiii iid I w«nl  to - e e  tvm and 
rslttrl if he had any Ideas of 
low  1 ivHitd Iweonie an aelor. 
Ih wa ii't ihU ii iifi-d in m e a* a 
rl ini t .  l i l t  h'- • «c i’t-le<l I liikc
rojiie pefiMg k»i'..wu,*’
M.ii 4* did fii. vtnd.ving with 
a corn h f t MGM ria y io n  kei»t
  ttM € k ,M L M * ..i^ m rm * t,,m tm ia tt~
1 o  Kfddle him for minor lole.x. 
Mil lor' hatl never Jieletl oulslilc 
n drain?* **lfi*H when ht* won the 
rtile over f » L 0  others in 'Ilic Uig  
Vidley.
Ill'* futiiie: unllmllecl.
a s ba.}:T>y • *  b* is—.and can’t 
undcrstead w hy they a ren 't  
Busines.s partner and te s t  
friead. D ean M artin, gayest te  
baefaelors, has ass.ured Detorafe 
lor  y ea rs Ifeat she is  tfee o*dy 
wmnan fee wouki m a iry . in a 
test attem pt to  m end ifaeir iii.ar»- 
te l  tria ls tfee couple^ go  te  M exi­
co , quarrel, d ivorce. «.i»ke up* 
le g i’e t  the divorce aiid piai* to  
ref»i»rry, f to d  up w  to-* i»ss.. 
Steatra is farced te  'sced Martin 
to postpeae tfee wcddaag to t ,  
t.fnoram te  Spanisfe, fee f ito s  
feiiiiseif m.arrted te  Detorafe.
‘Tfarfel* M e" E lvis ydays » 
brone-tostui.g rodeo rider toped  
by E astern  scq a to ca u d  Julie 
Adam s for tfee job of m tg m g  
wrangler on ber teau ty-sp a  
dude .ranch, patronized by 
wealthy glam our girls, wilfe 
Jucelyn Lane cast 0 |jf*osite hs.m 
rom aBtieaily as ptiyticai du'tob  
er «« the si.€cawj,.
E lv is siAgs nine a.i*i| re-
}.«se,s. two t e  Ltetii m  •’T ivkie  
Me."
T te  fast m oviag pk*t fc\«lYe.s 
ai<.«uffld a tre»s.ttre toi4d?« m l*e  
Arirona gfeost town te  J.tac:t.*«"s 
late gi"a«dfaiter,, am i c l-
to feelp fecr f i to  i\ wls.iie 
to a u n g  d i  a gang te  toasKe**, 
Js.ck M uliaary, as fcis 
foi*i«l sidekiek.; Il'crry Andri'#, 
as a raucii pairtw  lr>j«,g to ’tvcat 
the s.t*r\»iM>n diet by feoti 
by civ»i.ik, nral BiM W iilsanis, as  
t t e  t'f>i»teied slici'iff, txcslar.
"Sn»w WtiH*’’ has c««-h**ait-d
chiM ieq s iip e  jis rrt'sUta* |>u 
Years ago. It ha* h*\-» * «1l«ci 
the g ic a ie s t  fairy ta le  r \ c r  teid.
Will* l ive acUM's i4.svi«g ad  
the I’ters t« tea u td u l, *c«l set- 
t»ig>, ".Siio'W’ tkhitc'* I* iSs liie  
fUay *4' li».<w t te  cn il Q.ires*
f,«’h!.ti the P(4ftCC,vis SJ.J*U st-.r !u*,
C'l te'caiive she is ♦■■(jijuo.? «»f 
hv-r y*.*ijng Is’aiity TtiiiHC .-te 
ff'.r'f!5 the teii'f*  wljii
i-A\t hrr lwis‘.e tx'f.irc ;= fii*. 
ttliv ie!.'C*.sc*tt t<Y pj'irit'r 
• Ut F.»«thfid !tl the 
f;*!*y tale, b..t cfeh.>»i*.d l>Y a 
hi ' . eg Slfel !r=«*.i(ul -Sv.te, Sh'.t 
ii'ns witj t o  rny.()*x! b.v tfe.iilti-n 
siK, and Old as !l*u\ **if’.«un-
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.









D i a l  7 6 2 - 2 1 2 7
t o r  tfee £a.miii*f 'a a d  e v e i-
ntefitrbiEig rtoa'y.
-Tfee G reat Swr M tefan" fa
a dram a starring tofdua icYrcn, 
G eorge Peppard, T r ev w  lio w -  
,ard a.!id JteiB M ilk d  »  a  'iroe- 
l i l e  s t t e i j  te  Ww'W War 1 1 .  .
It is  t.te suxry te  *'£%wratiwa 
C rowsto*;" tfee saafte §**•- 
e a  to iimt iC'a.rcfe, farougfe la«4, 
a.gc«is a t o  irhteYJgeapfefa »ic»b*  
gcace., few Hi'iirc’# »ae»e4 Ve«'- 
gvixxMg w*’#}.»»* — tfee V-l.  .»«4 
V . I -  icwkeis- 
Fro'i’i t t e  fw it riitoineBt m  
wtiVife Gccwge Peppard, a* C u r t­
i s .  .sa A m eriraa espaoM ge  
agent, icgctfeer wrtfe two felkn# 
agent*, »* iwrscfeuted « t o  Narr- 
oerupied Htelaud on  t to  aw iac-  
kxis. aaiiger-fdted aasignnveat 
te  ioca iiag  t to  aecrte wader- 
groutvd base a.Ml d.e#lroyiBg ii. 
‘"€>i-*'rati*.« Crwactowi" is  filled  
wj.ife Ic.Hu'tv.*g a d v ea la ie  » ite  
•<r
es  t t e  -Nai i* u.ito totov-i**g i ’M.m 
to to' a Y%JUtomato*, fet* wm't* 
iii,g YY'.ih I to  Datch undt'.rg*ou**d 
riw'fiui Fi-:'.t-d,a 'ifetti Palnvcr) 
i t o  «*'-.( *.i4gciHiti*iU by wtecfe
to" .45- .iil'.k' to ".lecssffiie a Wic-t'Wticf'
te  ..i?.*' ci.fsg |*art,y "3® the
rcx'iiti .1 acrv-'iry arai li'ar.U’Ci-i.it
Vital c!*;a la c k  lo  a& od te a 4 -  
4',- 4*”#,-! *;ip to C-U*tr*’ i*vcet- 
i n i  wjiis th i to a u id u l  N or#  "'to*- 
jiiiia a Dutcii w**Miaik
wiis  ̂ to"!'" huK.baad, a s ix e -  
i#M?i *>« ihr N.#« rocket |,«io|ect, 
LiiuuaMfi. t e  his- t e e a  kjMiv.1.
1  -  . .  . . .  , 1
i
I t l J t N A l t D  » |  r % N | | 0 « f
n * . i f  | i v 4 * i t | u y i t . c ’f 4  b - N f  1
n I  I L - m - f  C T t m a
• S c l Y . ' f  •  W c i l ^ C W i , - h h I
•
- , f * : ' - -  <■ f  Y c  t v j ; ' ’, A  i f  l i r f a r -» .
s i M i w  M m s n i  I 'H i \ i t  ik j
s i N o m a  K e n t
M o i m s a c i S i i i e o B
Tl C»«#COtO*l' PANAVIfelOH *
IAIH I T  1M  I, I (T AIN M KN t  *
lVw.»i !? «d f* rn. Adin‘-n. t t  iK
M o n .  I h n i ,  T I u i t k , ,  D e c .  2 7  I n  3 0 ,  I i k I w .
e b i t / f / i ;  S a n g / / r s  C O t r / . . . .  M
Hftr
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f  *  ftiwmlftl It*#!*
1 Ibtof
I  ta¥--Tto t b t o
I
I  **.-Neiffetofty M#»*
I  te -B C ,
I  «*¥,._ Tiw# 
t  >5-Sutwli?
M a f f t i f a #  
l« «9-Si<jR,ft te  S itvatioa 
Itt l i -B f im t i  
i« 36--n»»>««
I #  i*»-.-Triin*te'«nfi#
II «». Chwrrh B io y d rsit 
11 (»—tW v«jr‘i  HyiTMMil 
I f  0 S - L « 'x A t n |  T h r m i f h  I t o
p * r» r t
I f  ? 9 - H i d d e n  t e  I t o  A i r
I I  » - N r w f  
I f  M S x m rit
i t  fire  I  A erel fBitto
1 09-C FL  Foolball
4 ."WV-Cro** Cmmtry Checkup
  ..
t.tio—Capllol RcjwhI 
i  (iO~Thc Wot Id Tottnwrow 
•:30-~Sund«y Sli«»wcn»*
•  30~ll«ur te Detertnn 
18; 00—Vole# ol 
l8;3«~ProJecl *M 
ll:3 0 -M u slc  to Midnight 
12;OO—News and S ign OH
Montreal Cancels 
Plan For Tower
MONTIIEAI. (CP» -  Ikicicn 
Satilnlcr. chslriunn of the Mont- 
rcnl exccuUw conimlHce. sate 
Tui'itday the city has decided to 
cancel plans for a t.OOBfoot 
tower on St. IlcUn'n Inland, slto 
of Expo 67. He naUl ll han hO* 
come necessary for tho commit­
tee* lo "appral»t« objectively the 
needs for caidtal enK odtturea of 
the city." Saulnler announced 
plana for tho tower Nov. 18 and 
fiivc Its estim ated cost as |U ,-  
•10.800.
L t M v W N  i C P i — C t o i % 5 * g « *  
jitfcl w-'tebsrit-ves fires® stefC- 
>*>**«» *xd  British ss<c»rty a t  
i t o  © p M iiE *  -te iW tef
U ® * «  M M iM m  tost » •
t e  i t o  t e  t t o  f lto S M M to v fto d
**tet ’ itoteterafato*. 
to-«-awi to  ««
bm k  fk-tot te' t to  A tteato
Sfer F W » f  
M*-rk-«, tou-t *t tto  *»ia r«- 
e«ei,^teR,, Jt-ate  t e  f a e  t l - s - e * r - » c y  
* a th «  te  Medif-ito H at. Alt* ,
■'■! toM«-tSy brtov'e tto re  fa «a 
frea ter * » p o » * » *  te  ptote- 
f r a ’teuc a r t today.**
T to  exfoitotiaB te  14 fatoto* 
f r » i to  te  tto  *«rid'’s  aietofae- 
t u r * l  t i t l e d  T t o
t e  R t e t e f  B * * y ,  'I s  »  s e »  
t o ' t w B  t » w  t o « y ' s  t h i * *  
t i s - t o d  l» i» i*s-* '-rtT h3:y  »- tu x » to » * e d  
te  e , i w * ,  t to  Mo*)- 
i w * » a «  eiv-3&.*'tw« -wte ^  
E a s t  a f e w h  n o w  i »  w » » ^  
te v n  a  11 l a t o u * # * '* -  , .
S v io n s ie ifed  W  t to  N * ta a ^  
G a-ltof te  Ctoad*., t t o  esfeto- 
t o w  ,8 « e *  ta* t t o w a t o  * « r t f  i »  
i W  Mte m m  v m  *■«« ¥wM«a». 
©f*. Ciiariainwt^w* m d  Omrn* 
bdm *  toe -#tol te  I to  fm r^
t n l e r  I t  gm * I *  N e w  Y « %  t o w  
AufitraSia. ^  ^
"Tto «A-»sh* «#»*»?# tort-f fo 
4»fa»s«alto KrnmUEaUt* ■*•*. 
a t t c t o f o d  t e  « * « *  S B  f c o r t o f ¥  
fw*e •*«»«--. ««®F te  ©tom 
have to** frtotoirr'S itol t e  
Uemr- 8*r*h C bffito il. 
d a u i h - t r r  t e  t to  ! * t *  ? b f  W i« s »  
tm .  was i iw * *  t to  f u r j t t  fa 
l * © » f h  t t o  e t h t t a t w w .  © A i f h  
raised nw aef ie>r t to  C buiyW  
i4 rM W 3 -e l  f V f i d .
MtSBKR B r i e N T f a B
t # « d  f « L * © d t* ,  i t o f a f r s j t o r  
h itM id  te  pfW 'est 
© i i  © f is i t le  t o  * n i * 4  i t o  i4» e» »  
iHiis laseauNf It ris t 'to d  ©nh tto  
i»»»i v i s i t  fa: tto
i 'tu M  H r -M-at * tw o *
g l  f« » t#  fat Ifa 't t.r
" III r»r»l v**b  Ito  
i to *  |i**W.t«d t &.-{■<***»■♦ f’.d ffwy-gh 
to hive- II* »¥*» rstrtided  t*» five 
*«V,» f r e i m  *to M'todwM 
T * »  cV-*>»-lP'f d t W  t*  
Ito- I t , .
I)  i lw u  I m m r 'f f a i f a l v
l»*s,-«k'(<ifY* h f  fkr.y. ©fa* tttm  
t to  mt*W* k»d* 
m$ f.r-itr* Site
ru% rn •  r r n ’W i #
.H»Xm o-YffP'-.rAiee t to  Ft I V e t  
Tv'tor m Br-mr'i fi-rtu rrw ip  
T r » * i r v r r e  q u s f i r r .  T h r e e  r i i i t *  
lih rn * fe l . l» to t i  h a v e  **krd h i m
l o  rm tn b u tr  to n e w  
bfw4»
S u i» d * v  Ti>.hw-s * r t  r r i t i c  $ckm 
Rustoli pr-afaed t to  e*A;*4l-»v«- 
t e s t  te  a tarw* te  tocA m x x k  
te  to  wum»’i»id t e  fab­
rics tycec* S a Nfafate** .SteAte* 
in jfefa rn v iy d m im ^ d  E M m  
S*a Nfa'fete** *"** 
|# J4 to » i fa.*i ?«** t o r  Afa to* 
fave te  tew tot*'
T to  iwrttev* *1 te**fe»-y te* 
|»apr«iiiat«jsfar _ *®d
term s tewt B«*J heofa^l t*  
iteiteiP 'w A f f ro *  t e  eM rnr 
r a r e s f  n *  a  p a a t o r .  C r s ta *  8 - a ? -  
wmM  i t e t j » e » '  s * r s  t o  c t o  t o  
to “ s te ito  ©«A to i im s "  
la  U M m  t to  dwiAay was 
» tr te .^ ly  »a«»ted  a fa -te t •
-te b r i J i i i » t  s i t e  tib fm *  m  
p ea-pcw rk  © e t o r s -  Several t e  ^ t f e e  
patt-ef** ©er# i a s p f a e d  t e  t e *  
t e e s  im t to  t - te sd f tte 't ifa te -
Tci c r m m B  m m
T b tm  s p e e i a i  f a » w t e  %r* to  
to  too»44tel to €vm Am  • * «  
year t o  Vmbm'* 
aWw*. Wito tew  W»v» fw n-u ly^tos 
a t e  t o e  t o e k  t e
rawitotoa -|*(6teira#ii» Bewy to 
m m trnM m  t o r  nmuvmmi V **r 
m t m ,  fm to  W'fato T%»**# to * 
to»«a« -  A P tete|*»*iw » to 
teNsrto te  CaiwAfc.
» m y , © t o  t e s  a t o N t o f  o n 4 m m  wife* te' hfa
I f t e  t o  « «  tow-
te e *  too to* Sfe*Y»
ye»*-4. fbes fa C A **^ to fato* 
t t e e w t o r  t» ftofah Ito  p w to rs ., 
H-a -wil! t e  r n m d m t  m m .  t e  
I t i s  | | « W  t o  I t o  # • * ! « •  
leek so*  to 'tferoai* t t o
eaftw rs •“*h»l Cmmd* «»#*«• 
to t to  foiure’* and tto  emmtrw** 
t d f  w  w r y  affairt It# 4<fa 
ari'it*# tto  C aateton •*»*#«- 
»s#«t a *  MMsit d'»ffic<i4i
Ifcw* I bav# ever d?*.#-*' 
' " C a n a d a  i s  *& e ! a t i v « ,  a o  
e « i j i v .  « i  t e a « f a ( ' s » !
fas» 5 t t e  »e*r« te Wsfawf
to f«r-r«»»st “
A l.-e»g a  Ht* h i*  C i S s a d u m  |*ie*»
j i e i .  t V e *  h a *  t s e r n  © « t k m <  *wi
a iiteifar Ifcs* itew t Jaiwifa 
fttmm-ufane three © ayi fa awd 
I t e s s i r .  T t f a s o  and Tor*
o»fa,i
He tt fwe o f 1* top to*
ItPf'f-iS! s e . i l  f |w » l ( > « i a |h e r » .  lo *
e t e t i f t s  H r r - » tf t* i  Ired  
attd F f o o ? '* *  r » H f a 'r 'W r # » » ' '« .  
w h o  I t i i e  t * r r «  # » h t e  *•» 
t r i G d e  »o t t o  k t o o l r e s !  » « y  
txhttotion in  H*? 
m S H c d  U l  r t o S r q f f i f h *  f r rv m  h i*  
srork In  3 »  f ' t x m l i i r *  f « r  ##©>* 
s y e r a t l o n  by t t o  s e t e c t t e i  c o m -  
m l i l e e .  , ___
A aw rry  Oifffatefafa fa *«d 
to  p a r tiw la r fa:
CatoPto*.. f to a to f » t e
fiUi'te t t e  te  t e v » i
to* te fa  vmetmm  stew  fa t e f  
gwMf f ,  To Sttafaate fttoto 
|% ««M  ate- €mm4rnm U. f-. 
IsteUMfe * 'te  aittetesto te to  
•»„ -ar# « « * » *  mmsm 
to I te  a n  ©*#44.; T© Soofa-afan 
t e a t  te a t* .  " U m  « w  >*faw 
k m  r*dk", T» -Atoa Ftraae# a te  
Ids ritotet a t e  toft a-rms-. Gary
a t e  r * » t e ,  © i t t e u t  © f e w *  t o t o
a t e  «*ec«rag#iae*i *■# ©■V'tea't 
t e  t e ie ;  Tb U tey  Mitelctoo* 
m a y  the a * « r  ae-l- -cw Kato- 
m aika i t e # .  T» R ite  €»#••*• 
m te * * . to* se ro te  fafatl. I te -  
m aai art-tsi fa Frfaite*.
Tto fw tte  lW'*»tfa m »f m . h ,m  
t o  t o *  vm dm i © t e t e  I P  « te - :  T to  
T m I  f i t o t o f .  w t e  »M qp r w i  « f  
tittos -tejfee# t e  runs -ite «l tab  
t e ;  'T® I t e *  MstetoifaMu © te  
t e «  t o #  i t e w a d  t e s t -  t e k f a *  © t e  
to any a r t e  to B-C-; 'Tto Udm» 
I s a  H A f t e * .  © t e  p w a f t*  t o  E t e  
i t e  t e l  f a te  Wtmgb t o t e ;  f *  
Ban lactew a. toat -wttea*-.. t e  
I t e t e a t t e .  ( c t e r w t e *  I t t e f a  
©tiirt; Tto W ld te  te s te r ,  too
pe«t*r‘-s pBtSiief'i Tto te% B ste, 
t e w  b m *  U r  »  © l u t e  p o s w to *
taon eaptofaw ; Tto 'UaUfa *ia©d" 
tto , to# TV sto t; Tto i lW f t e l l ,  
• t e s *  f»*v**te t e l t e l
'tef' pefwwfa-bty; Tto Al lewww, 
m oteratw r este te to faary ; Tto 
die •totowna Art CAhtoB i t e  
t e l y  and Ifald ©fa'kfa* faddite 
ly ,iprl M m  m m U tb-t Tto ik to  
te r i to r t i  and hit M©*ta«i; Tto 
T te  CfaSftor tor t te i r  ffa# mp> 
pm% -«l a r t  to Ketowifa <*nd 
may ll exwttouet; To B a tte r*  
a t e  G rrl* . ( te  Jm fariJ Tto t t e  
m n M * « Ft ant * B ab 
I te d ; Tto Marfa© a t e  O m . to 
©tomt ii’t  always H sriaiim fa «  
Ihe- llo rk iei. To ft©#© te s a i te ,  
•  th a rm in i p*«#» partne#; Tto 
Naory W stewarlli a t e  her ©te- 
detful lamp* Tto L#r*y irm n *  
I te  K te e  *t-r-a$rr; Tto llsra ld  
ty*©. fa*te*t b rn ih  to th# West; 
To Dwsa iTtok-. a rt e ijd o trr ; 
To Kea-la » • * # •  «•#»», t t e  twW 
hra-t, fxiitel jw rlrad pfao 'er; 
To Dstfai Wsttaatutk the eru- 
dlt#. irsYfiWe a rt t m k :  To
Iw ilf T f i i i to  © te ieto a l « t e  
ajsytedy te®  “WcwaaB's Wvwkt''; 
To t te  eaaeera**© a t CHBC. 
m ay t e  ©*%'«# t e  «to ol tot-os; 
Tto- BSB a t e  AAeit Lwaa a te  
tteto ¥»Ai tetokter-y; T« d-toa 
lo * . t t e  Peatirfaa a rt fav-er; 
Ito fo i -Cwteate. t t e  v A A  te©- 
cafa#; To B art N ateae. m  a rt­
ist m sloe*,; To AAaif a t e
S tSidr®Mirilfc' Tfeww AM;'aV©t.i;l©MPtaBwOw ©̂•̂ ©xFfa'̂ tepvs waw© #faiTpmf©ew©
Pesafafaw p*«:far»; 'To klfaa Ttote 
Aai© Btew© a t e  fa* V'#rw* Art 
A s4teatm ni 'T« krrtna- Adasaa 
.«#' SwNM^rtate,. fa* p w raam te
l«astei fWfator;. T«
luifam si^'tefafae® Ŵpt ©l̂ f̂a tefate
*M.e# iL»l»**.faa iw te . To fa f
« r: %* Tswa €m m iL . « te#rty | 
gUM'mmm «t fa# Cwmmmd 
Ctemseaixmi T© fa* fliiia©i» 
jfrna ms-®* A- t te F s *  *fs* M- T© 
Cfatdw© fart-y f a a .  '©te <xM>M*fa 
te tte r  t t e *  t e  p a te s ;  Tto fa*  
ter**- a t e  C tetW ra © te  ©av©
•  Strtww t e t ;  T© B*fa*i li**fa. 
teag iaay te*  pew tesA; -ate fa 
* a  fa# teiSMM d  pwgd# * 'te  
t e v #  t e i | * » 4  a t e  m m m w rn m  
m  R«te©»# a :lf-|K l.lt t t ll- liff*  
BUyi f fa  I fa l' AAA.______
' '"vom
1J09®<!«4 -iReteer»-*-¥to|P faw 
r a o E f a s  -eot a  C teteam * p M # * !  
f*«B C au tea  M la te sw  Tm  
T teteay - T l*  fte'*te„ -ostmaMte. 
a t* , i a i ' i *  p a r i * * # ©  t e  t e a t e  
sm r Tmm Y m ’* iarsate
-______ S., » . fto©i*tey -te TfaN-
m m - '“ tfa  p a a ite  Y m  m m m  
t e  m w te  fa Caatew.
 A mm te fte a i, "M* wmwr
t e c r t s  Ms fw fa rt 1*1, a t Cteifa-
I 1 *#A
$5-00
A agr u  11
M S '  ■ * < r, SHt i
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W hether She Jum ped Or W as Pushed 
Julie H arris Having Wo'^'^arful Time
   .... _  a t i . .  tlarii* atlhoueh hcf
Wtl*
I (h
NEW YORK (A P»-W he(hfr 
she j«mt#'d or ©a* pushetl ImH 
QuUe clear, bill Julte Harris l« 
having a fine tim e In h rr first 
m'li-lra) cnWirAy ftoB- 
• i t ’* a Joy In b# doing,' *h# 
tald while trying In be exact
 ..
her career cam e aboul.
For quite a while the slim 
lia r has been hmhlng Inward Ihe 
*on« nndnlance stage.
When Julie Andrcwx left My 
F it! I.ndy. Ml’* HnrrU ashed 
for an audition Tltcre also waa 
II U'rt for Richard Ritdgers, 
“even Ihnugh 1 didn't think 1 
R(xxl ennuRh. nnd of course, 
In’l gel ehhr r Job."
She didn’t slop looking OT 
drennvlng. however, nnd started 
t.aking voice le«rons.
■KCAME FRIOIITKNED 
Hut when Cy Feuer ciimc to 
alxiul n prvKluctlon ho and 
Martin wcro planning 
SkvscrfifKT, Ihe ex-cni© 
of the Rills' field hockey 
leain at Orosse Polnie, Mich., 
got filghlencti 
“ It look n lot of pushing to got 
me Into this," (*ho confesses.
• Mv husbaml was very encour­
aging. nnd Feuer was nbsolulcly 
and overwhelmingly confident. ’ 
T h o l r  cxitoctntlons proved 
well founded. Favorable rcvlcwa 
creetod the musical at tho 
*unt-Fontnnne Theutre. Even 
warm er prait© w m  sounded foe
M bs H arib , li mig  er ring­
ing voice mav never give Mt»i 
Andrews or Mnry Marlin keen 
ctnn)«’lillon 
In  iWtrtCTWwri t t e  pfay* •  « « l 
addlclcd lodaydresm s who trie* 





■ T n 'U ." ir 'd aem 'tn  
as a i>arl.v girl, ft m arathon 
dancer or ax Joan of Arc. M bs 
Harris demonstrates nmarlng 
ability to tecoine aometrody 
•b e ,
INIftBN’T IIIBK ,,
“ I don't try to hide myself, 
but the theatre tegan  for me as 
woiMlerful make - believe, and 
I've never lost that feeling.
“ When I step out of the wings, 
there Is the excitement of being 
someone other than me. Rut 
there b  more than Just cxclie- 
ment, Urn fulfilment you gel In 
aellng cmuex from doing some­
thing you lielleve In. even If ll Is 
strange niul dlfllcull.
“ My first ImpresHlon ol a i»urt 
Is sometlnu'H o v erw h e lm in g —I 
s e e  it In an exnggeratcrt per- 
8|M!Ctlvo that |K;rhaiw I never  
get back to again, It's  the de­
sire to r«ca|)turc that fee l ing  
which Is tho dlfflciiU part."
Twenty years on Broadway 
and 40 year* ok! this mwtth, the 
s ta r’s long-range dream  ' i to go 
touring with a rciwrtory ooi»- 
paoy of her own.
CYCIO-MASSAGE
Buy Health for Your Family 
For Christmai.
Units Irowi S50.W» np. 
O rtln  Iroifa $250.®® «p.
interior B.C. D istributors









m m & A Y  m n  rm xD A fs
B'MMSgqpi m  a t e  1£«©« 
f  ■!*—Siterts 
f :  ©jfa
H-yig% ''1^ t#  A MSS
■•:'llfe-€l»|*l «  fa* i i y  
l-IB-3fe©k 
I'-m p -fb rrn  f'*m
1 :1 3 r» |y te  Bttfnatl 
t '4 f a - J i^ «
A m ^W rn M  t e  l i f e
f i l t e 'f T r n e v  Om&mnimrg 
f;«roCfefai c^kteM T
M ■fife.'-A U'Mi a te  l i l t  It'te#  
m  t  p t e
I r te te  -IteM
W :te.^4*«*y I  DtwHii iW, H u  r»  
iM te *rfte»y«.)
II BmeA Y'liiMfoyl
D:IA>*A mmw  t»  RewttNHfa**
, T har,, 'Frt„l 




| |  .1fa-raf«» N r»»
|i '4 V .-n <  TVa«m 
|.te=K #© »
| - » - A  Wornm't W «M  
1'06—Srfeate llrt»dc»st 
f : |§ —S«B«
t-SS—Traaa € a i« d »  Matliie©
I  te~ K V *t 




t f J t r i  Aero*I
I  <fa N r* f
S-p\.-H j|5tesr4 
S:IA..S«i»«.Ea»y 
i-te-.T tea .v '*  IMitoriaJ 
5:, €S~ B utlnetI Bartwnrtrr 
t  0 9 .K rv s  
f'19-.BcicAmark
•  te -r iM  Tcmlfbt
•  43—Rfjd awl 0»arlr«
t  OA~Nrw* and Com m rnli
I  VK-flack to the Dibl#
■ ftA™Wnr}d TVkmomm 
1:30—Swing E aiy
MONDAY NIGHT
•: (10—Country Time 
10:0n_Ncwi 
10:10—Regional Ncwa 
10:15—Capitol City Commentary 
10 ;tO~Univfr»lty of the Aalr 
H ;«v_Ncws 
11:05—S|iorts
II 10—Spinner** Sanctum 
12:00 and 1:00 -  Ncwa
1:05-Sign Off
TUESDAY NlC.ilT
9 00- Christian Frnntiera 
f) 30 Spinncr’a Sanctum
10 fiO New*
10’10- Regional Niwa 
10- l.V -TrnnsaUnntlc 
}0;aAte?HCTO«ad«y NtglR -  
1200-N cw *
12!05-Splnncr*a Sanctum 
1:00--New* and Sign-Off '
WKDNITIDAV NIOIIT
9 0O~Mldweek Theatre 
10:00 c n c  New*








TfiitRSDAT N io i r r





9:00-1067 and All That
10;00~Winni|)eg Pop* Concert 
10:30- Mip Ic Scene Montreal 
11 :00-Same na Monday Night
W«ii itK## au« ©ilA ClMiaft- 
m*i f f a t e  t e t e  m  © t e a  I
mmtiwiy faat « A
i f a l R J A  ikHcneAattM ~ iitrftiiw f #  J k A i W t e i y t ’' k u t ef a ' * '  w  ' t e ! *  t e a f a # » f 4f f a 6p* ,'\ w l* i«
Arrot '».# aror„ a t e  mg U d  
faNwgfer te  m vuA  a i  mm 
tm m -i, ym m  * te  t e .  maia 
a te  f« « a k , m e te * #  a t e  nMUb- 
**«#. m m M m t  n i  ia*  t n e m  
a i  tee  txa t for t t e  e o tea g  
k t e t e y  aeaiitoa,. wpitA p t e  t e *  
• t e  p t e  €«fteg ' fo ali t t e  'fate 
• t e f  c k s m ^ m m ,  w te tte f' it fae 
te fo te . i t e t e  P t a w t e  pL, 
M tate. tetear*. a r  'tte  b if  fwitte 
ui H -ll, l3Ni OSiBtieibds: ©  e  ' ;t *:*1 ■  IM ,U J||«I4IH p y # .  .
I tei*©' I t e  
w te t  g m  att 
*Miy t e  fate*- 
iiif. t e *  
anacA y ® a  i  
k te i t  l a a j  t e  
art t e  t t e  ii%ie
iUyiUE 46ff̂aw—Opt —xa ww
I t e w  # i a f
f  «  *B
fato t aim  m-tM g>m m  leetenw 
faer 'teat a te"  -« #  rs** r a a  • t e  
any aan etefay  mm%. lone. 
*iw»«fa«iy wsil mm, let t e  faape 
teat ©'feaeteiw * »y  tee rfajpa 




t o i l  MCS FM
A ited a) ' lifatteRb FH ttaf
6 a in. t« 3 p m, 
Simuieszl-CKOV
S P m lo 3 p m. 
Matinee Cemrrt't





AcircKh Juan Dlondcll inndn 
her Ktnge debut at tho age of 
four moiitliH, playing the hero* 
la t 'a  iUcgitiniate child.
I  ,1 m. to 5 p m.
FM Sam pler
5 p m. to T t» m. 
Simulcast — CKOV
T p rn to 6 p m.
Softly at Seven 
I  p m to 6:10 p m.
FM New*
1:10 p.m. to 9 p m.
FM Variety Showcase 
9 p m. to 10 p m. 
Symphony Hall 
10 p m. to 11 p m.
Front Row Centre (M W) 
Comerly S tar Time (TUea) 
FM Tlieatro (Thur* > 
Dimension* In J a u  (Frl.)
Safnrday
6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Simulcant — CKOV
6 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Mu le for Dining 
7 t»  * p.m.
Rym|)hony Hnll
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
.»,■■■■ , .FM .Nrw.s .,,.-;,
8:10 p.m. to 9 p.m.
FM Variety Showcase 
9 p.m. to 2 n.m. 
Simulcast ~  CKOV
Sunday
7 a.m . tt 9 . .m.
Morning M et
9 a.m . to 11:0(1 n.m. 
ClaiBlcs for a Sunday
11:00 to 11:30 a.m.
Mood* Moderne 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Simulcast with CKOV
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
P rem iere In Music
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
A World of Music 
9 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday Borenndc
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Strings nnd Hilngs
10 p.m. tn 12 Midnight 
Music 'Til Midnight
Listen to "FM  Tonight" 
Monday to Friday at 
12:43 n.m. and 8:43 p.m. 
on CKOV-AM for FM detoUa
k t .  if '©'is, s,»4 a
it i&t* i.,iUc
tepisea fo fae wiwrnii y m  
t e  tiw «iy'$, play-.
IbtMmg tee ©€#* .fa
itwrns teat tee ■ kmiiwA tm'Usg 
tetowi 4# tee«r t:u'rt. 
ite  #»© ©il* •* «§mm Vdkmm 
c ite  I te i i i te i  lid imm
evteU. m tee  h m h  d
tee A iM»« fane r ite*  te
B .« f 1 1 e ̂  .MiC©#ffaertj © «te
M.ikite’'S MufakAja iLfaaaiy ■ 'iw!■'• awwwTp#, •'©spws
f e t e  ■lex'teii.. ©sste £:tee tt«»l 
fa te  . . . ataitt»a .J©|roi ytesero 
fo i  »tep., ftorstetel tewi,.
ifount U tC m m M  imtmA, arafai
S6-.fa4#«kjkl
attey tm k  fat tefa 'tee ' t e a l  
gA m , ferfae iw te te te  a %-wy 
PteBfoi vrewfatel bm h, • te c *  
a ie e « 4 « f a a te d  f a e r  f o a v 'i a g  t e #  -m  
for tee 'kaafauhce te  fa# game.
te' Ifarfae'tt ralifara w'a* 'ytte im  
Am tee fa»ia»c« te  ted
IMdk idiĤ  foWtRifarff%■e wr©ww«f«ngprw» tyfawa '*B*
• w 4 'ALutdirnm ©Jfa* ■ fa®TO9
Itftfecjf, teef' i te t  'f s te i  t t e  tovfiv 
eetofa tee mm* 
i* ^ 4 te f  *a4 ptey'fffa' te  Joyot 
Dnaerfate., •fa® te m$ kM vfa*^
ia lixkm m  m** itel., i  teMffai
Ufa.at trifeai aAE¥i-
•fci'itH 'ii 'ifa.*.# fctaMfaiii #fa»fiLSSdF
m  fa# A m  te  foirna. m i  rer* 
tjkiAiY iir-ii'irini'tetei A
£ « « .
GGDO (TiVUMG
The H Event ftealfafa «'«re a t  
foli©»'e, C eftie JteinMMi teipi 
L4 Wuidl, Norma lb  ate
fay .roe-roite, Gif* K ienipia faad. 
l in e  .»**!« tt# f«  was a fa t te  
jp««l ruiU of. de»|Mfa the fa rt 
that lilt rinkt |iaruris.!«Unt 
wrie ote what you roiuki call 
rtiainjroaiizhip riok i. we nmst 
f r im m tm  that att te  itie rinks 
iiiiwlwed were jusi the reg'ular 
rlub rinki, and if a t time* you 
lend to be m u r a l ,  you tfKmld 
ju f jnwf memory te  the fact 
that many of tiie .rui'krs are 
Juat trefmnero, m m e willi only 
a fr* mi:«nth» wndrr Ihrir lielta.
On (he wtwde I wiHitd lay that 
Ihe lady curlers to Kekmna 
rbow a great deal te  pr«»rttire. 
In fact let* face it. all curling 
in Kelowna is a t ka&t 50 |ier 
cent belter than it wa* 10 years 
•g o  . - .
However, I also noticed dur­
ing rorne ol the game* in Ihl* 
playdtiwn lhal a new louch has 
been given lo twrome and slanr, 
Mar) Sutherland once again has 
brought to the ladies touch; 
The seniors 1 know among the 
men. envy her the courage it 
must have taken, for they too 
would like to copy her example, 
but lust whoever heard ot any 
he-man curler adm itting that he 
reqiilrcrl a chair to sit on In- 
between throwing rocks, but 
OK Mnry your not alone, for 
back In 1958 at the Victoria 
Brier Plnydowns, Bill Baldwin 
the eventual winner requested 
nnd received the sam e privl- 
It dec. however, (he did have 
the fill).
Svuor curlers 33 yeara and
over,
F 'I the St ft ;i ton Stone, it has 
now lieen flnnlv cstablfitud
3 and 4, 5 ami 6 will form Into 
Regmns ond that the winners of 
tlie.e three regions along with 
tho Yukon region, will travel to 
Nantdmo for the BCCA Play- 
down on February 20 and 21. 
Tliv winner of this playdowii 
will then meet tho PCCA win­
ner also at Nanaimo on Febru­
ary 22 In a be.st two-outrof-throo 
for the Provincial Senior Cham- 
nionship. The Dominion Senior 
Championship fur the Seagram  
Stone will take place a i Winni­
peg March 28 to April 1, 1966 . .
Tlic BCCA and tho Provincial 
O'Keefe Mixed Championship 
will be plnyerl nt Smlthers D.C. 
on Fei), 26-28, with the Dominion 
Chftiupionships a i Fori Wil- 
liaii). Maich 21-25 . . . Bui don'i 
forget the Zone Consol Plny- 
dowi)’' at Kelowna, Jan, 14-10, 
get .mmu euiiy in. The sclKxda 
zoiK' piftvdown is a t 0«oy<H)8, 
Jan, 8 and 9, rix schools are 
entered, Kelowna, Bummcrland, 
Penticton, Princeton, South Ok­
anagan, Orecnwood, Happy 
hunting boyi.
M FlO irhA  DAII Y r O l l l F R  f « l ’»  . DEC. *1 IMS FAGE IA
CBC Starlet Rnds Her Work Load 
D o u l^  Up In Her TV Progratn
TO K tM fO  (CP* — Tfae Ifa 
y#*r-«i4 .fSrrtw te  a  m n -y ik  
iMm'&imm M m  for
"•«#« «m I ttete faw s f e  fa«i,
te  <fo. at ia  
'TH'fly Ymmg,, fa» ««rar?jv# 
fafa-Aasrwj «wfafa»l te rfST-T5r* 
Sassfa Pacsfa... G n i t  I f
M m **  at AMttmmM  
ia  tb* wmrmmf,:, gom  te  i:b# fiu- 
dm  a fefa  mmm te rofaearro A t  
fa# 4:ki .sJhew, tfae® ifvw-s hetm  
to <fo her Siciaote teH'k aswi faar* 
fa# day’s mTOA- 
Trody MmiU  'fer iB'arks have 
dropped a feat siawr« taro-aow 
a  regftear ia  Gcfoifer.. and t fe i  
i i #  m w d*  up faara-
lag f e r  feifa. '«« i f e  sir'«rt:r«i' 
eia fa# t e  to* t e l
.■ffaftatty r t#  *ay-i fa# Mfedufa 
im n  too m i  s fe  *»aU
te  eoBtktv#.
" I  • a t e  t e  g o  to  G rade 13 at 
fafet. I • f e t  kaov  afewi c te  
fate" I 'fa tek  F d  fake te  g» te  
drama wfaoKi.. |"'d fake te  iry  
*fa*e '•■twk.**
T n rty  sa-y* f e r  family Is *B 
te  fa-ear «# i# f' sfetw business 
amtetioas. S fe  has a b rtefer 
faupee year* ^ f a r  arid a fisSer 
three I'ear# >'«#ae«r wha are  i»- 
lerested in 1#?' tauddmg e a r e e t  
but show no «ip%t <d w>aatiog 
tn try  it Ifemselves..
ffatef cm Ife  sbfMir hatft't 
ehanged h er sorial life  'ttjucls,. 
she say*. 'afalwHifh Msine of h rf  
friends w atch  it and tease  her 
•iMMii h « l  R ay B ellew  atal 
Afawd her ro«ve'l'saika»s wsdi 
the turtle w fe Is a featored  
rhsrafter tm ihe *a'o.erat'n. 
STARTED DANfTNG 
Trudy** st-betl'ule also in- 
fhaie* som e moffalhog woik  
and danrJng fa»«sn* ll w&f 
ihrotigh h er d.inftng tenrhrr 
that »he yo! the rhanee |o  m ake 
her first TV »t'*t»e.ari»r«re in 1963 
on Time of Vo*tr J.lfe, She wa* 
a reriilar on  that *how for a 
sca«m  and b e g a n  **'n>earlnK oc- 
raskm atly on R aw lc D a n k  in 
1964
SOUTHGATE
R a d i o - R k c f r r w i k t  L t d .
MARCONI
SPARTON
Slereoa and TVi 
F o r  1 9 6 6
ffanihgate Rfepping O n trc  
Dial 2-9524
a #  « > *  *iw‘ J*
*iB4a'.-*'>uaaes m.m *» tfe  
• t e f a  pfa-a,-*-5 fe,-* S'ec îsa'i;. a 
tejf 'te i afe! - i i i td
top' a  testo-* d  nmwi 
(iterto w te  *■¥#*,»* fe r  
» f e  i i g m * -  4  f a r
f e y  i&»'''tk''*. utfcs:# mmm *»■• 
WWf fe'-f»..'S w te '*  f e  W'«s l i .
•#)■* f e  fejil'VfS ».«i'.UC:fce 'U'ilU 
A t  «'te:iWi"ta must le-
mmm svafa'cal %.»d uaaflwitd, 
•faicfa i$ ftta easy ter a
]K M f i«rsc.iiii sudcfaaiy te  ife
w a a rfa  h e r  f i o D i E
Pfaj''»jr*l C'ViHisie fe v .
fee PtmM c* u. :|1 year* f e |  a f e
FM
fe te y  CfelffaR** 
EM S tfe te ls  * 
Civ# m  
h*  C hrisiinail
C J O V 1 6 4 , 7M F C S
tlS titillift 
WtliC IMB
8 n i l ( t y ‘ s  F a n e s k e t
•  Naao l.ttttfhrt
•  E vcatef Dtener*
( f e f a r *  • ! # •  f i i t p l a c c )
WE C^ATTR 10
•  B rtak fast aM  Nm o  
Lamchean Mr# iter*
•  Wrddteg Reeeptiwaa
•  Mf«itor«








Want lo sirclch jonr living spn<», 
and make your prevent home more 
comfortable, more convenient, more 
beautiful, too? In our store, youH 
find a handy guide, full of new product information and 
Idea* to spark home Improvement projects from atllci 
to basement, indoor* and out. See how you can improve 
your home and belter your living now. With building 
maicrialk from .«*
fo r  Conorata — to  Lumbar,
Just Phona our Numbof
OS lEUJS ST. M A l
%
r 4Utc u  t o M x i  n u iT  t» w £ « .  r a t« „  n . » •
NOW A SANTA. NOW A
Ir4*ifa»ig •  i  iwto
Ui M %Hi Mt I V m i l  V
Kite? iMWfc©*?# »  twrf %m%», Lw-to*'., *w#
fciwrtttifexl, lAI* %!«'*»
I
|4  |V»}#* i
»4*>i»d rvl'U f *»'(*■• •  t*. Ci\
-= «*? .('■.--'■.Md 1 
|.*> Wttnkrt* “ Ah*'' *»*d L
quiiik to s.rsM'Wtro”***. 
•'An ’a»vK»£i» t * s r  t*t ©"TJi'MWi-- 
Ui»- Ul k 'U ri TSx»'- *>»»
hitfiwg » #  {»•*» tm tt» nr'(4»c»- 
ibfa Mik CH'MMlir I* •
»*4 t» i*  ol
bcfun way b««k ia th*' 
jmipI — O'Vtr ih te#  yr*t» *«« -*  
when T Iftfrd ■tioihrr W*n« 
pare , lhal lime ol wrtlmg l»ap- 
er
The a l o r -
menti o n e d 
rniml recoiled 
whai a bcautl- . 
fill while e»*
(lan-e a n d  , 
what a rh tm e 
t Q s u l l y  i t  
with cndcllbic 
ink. Friithlen- 
ing word — irKieiible. Nc*l try 
prexxing Ihe bullon, tiothcttlh* 
»na the nib — maybe lhal will 
trigger a lim ikii hiinito in the 
afore, mind, loosing a How of 
stored chalter. Surely some- 
thifig.
Well, heic’s for it -  
'  ^ '1  iend," — thal's better. Before 
doing anything reckless, off to 
gel a cup of coffee ■— that 
should lubricate Ihc gears In the 
a in. As water lK»ib, hear 
Friendly Olant reading •i.iltic  
old mouse, why um  d«>wu tho 
clock?
To see of the tic comes oul of
the tvK."
Consider putting that in letter 
but decide that friend would 
feel that 1 had suffered over­
dose of Okanagan sun. Sip cof­
fee, staring at aalutaUon. "D ear 
Frfand" which only makes tho 
page look bigger and blanker— 
same sensation in a. mind. 
rAO ni SULLIED
WcU, you get the picture. 
Fortunately, many pages wore 
sullied In the nest few weeks 
in my annual aflotrt ol communi­
cation. Tha strongest m otlvatlw  
airose from the thought ol all 
the lovely letters 1 would re­
ceive In return. I t Is true In 
letter writing aa In all else that 
one must glva in order to re­
ceive.
Tlicre U very little to report 
In tha raciiMet world. Posslbljr
u s«  ©..-jk i  rtiiw rt «*««•
l td  fiww ife
t l , , r  u m  d  ti*r te*
41: M
P*M4- I x p  tnAilvr* 
ter j.is jrij Ite*-, fc! «'*«’
A'ixx I'i'lif |ft 'fil.lfer ,*
A » « t 5 " « l» i*  iloi
#r,.| |']4hJ 'te* |w
s«> ©ter* t » ‘.terf 4|«.«tey t«rt •
f<.4ifr.ir.i i-> »U ¥#♦»■<»-,**. tmsfH#' 
insi.i.t 4fi •-ter fi-#’ ! frw  wi'ctei
Iki, *:■”?•> fi*i 5(*v
4U»d tvUii Afilia 
w f e  hv>i,# la  tttt}'  Use D*v»* 
Car* teitk la Tb'f A<*4*»r»
h s 'f  wijtx liw f"up I* til the la s t
15 lt»m:»
|tf«»tvamt'«t» and 
matrfir!! a re  cornrAetod tor tite* 
year tnjt scvrral ma)<# one* 
are »latcd for the feginnlng of 
the ISCfi rcatoo. M embers at ihc 
club are partklfMtiog now in 
the play - away pi an. You sim­
ply play away the fiounda so 
that with good ctmsclence you 
can ‘lay into' Ihe gustatory de­
lights »if Ihe coming reason. 
Thnnighout the nest few week* 
our theme song will tx  (with 
ai»lngies to Mary Poppins*. 
"Just a brisk game of badmin­
ton make* the avoirdujiois go 
down, in a most delightful 
way." Care to Join in a chorus?
S|K-aking of the chotu* re­
minds me ol Ouljn txwrds «• 
you con the way my mind I.* 
oiKMOtlng these day*. Do you 
rcmcintxT the Oulja t»o.'»rds thal 
*‘'*''wcrr‘so ‘phjhitSy"’3^
They sccin to be making a 
comeback. I hupiwse you cati'l 
keep a g(Kxl spirit down. A 
friend Inlrwluced me lo her 
Ouijii board the other day. ll 
wuH n nhatterlng cv|K!ricnce. I 
niHMoiiched it cloakwl in the 
mantle ul a skeptic and my 
friend felt that the spirits of the 
board would be loathe to di­
vulge their secrets to a non l)c- 
llcvcr. The Ouija board knew 
better. It could tell when I gin­
gerly touched tho counter that 
here was a skin deep skeptic 
and that underneath lurked •  
suixrstitious primitive anxious 
not to offend the forces of OuiJa. 
SCOFF KRB AT DAT 
With the scoffers a t bay, the 
counter fairly flew over the 
boord answering questions. It 
was even possessed of a sense of 
humor. When my companion 
asked If she would be surprised 
by a certain gift a t Christmas, 
the board answered, "Y es", 
then sfxlled out "Some surpris­
es." With one last kick of skci>- 
tlcism, 1 accused my friend of 
pushing the counter but by her 
expression of outraged inno-
teit*'j;v' Iwtii te  ter* te  t>w*|a.
vpira. "»
iM at fe trosufc# iw»
liis ttx-nnXi syi.rnm Ilf •;»*.*• (
li* l*'»-vr tte iiia itg  fa* t f e  teif*' 
|t««'k«-¥ Tff'ixu Tfe» teC" 
t i« u  |''hii»tmas. gdt 
r»,it> w ttwu tel Win «vri' tew
tf'a»« I 1'i‘d
|ir>f«.?sdr «*>d t f e  f#<>t*tv with 
whish f e  iteinJ t*li tlw Buii'iati 
-'.ftri' » i'ti« t»f D avid- 
t i f f t .  Atmatufte* **>d Jir»g'sfc-«(f'»
I w attrd  im  him to call ikfe-ufl* 
twt w«i dt*«(i(Ktiittcd.
N‘(»w n  t* the nlglil before 
Oii'i»tma»., AU through your 
hr»u*e may Chrlilma* I*  a 
hapfiy one and may the New 
Year " . . .  go out with joy and 
be led forth with fieace."
Bardot Brightens 
Hollywood Scene
HOIXYWOOD fAP* — Bri­
gitte Bardot restored some of 
hollywnod's old-time glam our 
TucMliiy night when the lamed 
French sex symbol atlcwled her 
first Hollywood premiere.
The movie W»» Viva M arla, 
in which Brigitte co-starrc-il with 
Jean  Moreau.
  *li,iW JT8Ulckln|.convj^y,hlt^^^
and one of me biggest nam e 
turnouts in recent years 0 |>- 
plnudcd Miss Bardot lustily 
after the showing.
The 31-ycar-old actre.ss war. a 
knockout in n double fiench chif­
fon form-fitting gown that clung 
to her famous figure as H it 
were sprayed on.
She couldn't h a v e  caused 
m ore sensation among the 500 
or more fops outside the theatre 
hod she shown up In a towel.
She was occomjianied by Bob 
Zagurl, her wealthy Turkish 
boyfriend.
CluwuMas is .alMart lieiw, aad
(pvaBsAs in tebc «tjF’ k#v* MmtA 
m m M m 'dig m  pwfAe fsw* 
Ifare I® ipiMrt tm *  twae a l
ftfe  ifefewiMi -lajto#**© 'lite'wa 
dm dm i fe  feAp m A M M  A m  
Ycm"'* 1:v#. wilii a  l i iw #  m  faff 
Y%0 4 m m  v M  ffart
©( tp jR  m d  *1^ tm'Tg Mmmgb 
m U  rfe  ««#' d  fe* ftrrt tewwr «t 
fe# Ifew Y«*r,
T t#  Wili 'fe tfa
fe e  Edmadm...
T f e  CwrdeaM C'»r Cl*fe
'fee t# -
t#««« Clarter»»s Sfed New 
Yi©.r>. W ife a  d* M '«  m  t m
- AiiiiWtir ®«a Mastofe-V -
!»*© .« 111.*# 'Witt f e  f  *  •
i  «  -«  „ 4©iS i l  V'rt feaw ®
Wfe* w i ti f e  t m r n s .
i m ’feteW 'E* faENT FAD
A ?Ais»w feij-uie-s.j' .fiwii,,, J«*«a 
ISfe'ifeii fe^' to'-d —
Iw'tewfe)* m  d.ittc'few'l rf'.W'* i*
I'tert.a *
Art Thlevi$ Orab 
Antlqui N intlngs
T l'B lN  <Ai»i -  Art Itesmr* 
te*# I'.s-a?*
© i g n i  i t ' S i W . *  i l ' i j f  P m I  i H ’. S S i  | * a U » l »  
thgs »«t» (** Ife
w-alt In Iht® ftsMih 
tlsitem <ftj. t«:4)te »,-#»«t 
llav The iMHtitiwg*. bv n
Sfte?te. 4*1 ihv Iteih €e'otaly .
W'rie .-.#*d l« fe  wwith *fe»wt 
tl.K-iO earh Faih  w-k* verarod 
Vj teie W'Slt by a ra*iog v»f ce- 
inrn! llisi i4-i'v*d kv a ftame.
MGTMKR DARElt EVE 
JtOllANNESBUria tA I'* -T h e  
be»t way to keep father from 
drinking lew much at the office 
Chri»im ts party is lo invite the 
wife and kids too. says the 
South A f r i c a n  Road Safety 
Council. The pretence of the 
family prevenU parties from 
gelling out trf hand, tay* gen­




litef'vv. Ravvmv »ml 
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L Y -A L
SIIAVEII ft 
HOBBY SHOP
Electric shaver repairs and 
sharpening. 
AU work guaranteed.
ik IMS Pandasy M. 7IM 7M
Talk about glfU that keep on living! What could do It bcttw  
than aelcctlve viewing through Black Knight Cable T v r  
Anyone on your gift list who Isn't now enjoying more than 
one channel will gratefully rem em ber your thoughtfulness 
m any, many times In the future when they turn  on the TV 
dial for an entertaining evening. U'a worth your consideration, 
will be  greatly appreciated by fhose you choose to rem em ber 
In thia way. What reception they'll gel I (And what a reception 
you'll get). Call now for Information.
rhoM  762-4433 for Black KnigM Television Co. I4d« 
249 Bernard Ave. — Paramount Theatre Building
